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Executive Summary

The Community Nursing Organization (CNO) Demonstration was implemented on January 1, 1994. It was

designed to test a system of capitated payment for specified community nursing services covered by Medi-

care. The demonstration operated in four sites: Carle Clinic (Urbana IL), Carondelet Health Care (Tucson

AZ), the Living at Home/Block Nurse Program (Minneapolis MN), and the Visiting Nurse Service (New

York NY). The CNOs are at full financial risk for all care provided under the service package.

The demonstration was implemented as a social experiment. Applicants were informed during the intro-

ductory information session that there was a one-third probability that they would not be allowed to enroll

in the CNO but would instead be assigned to a control group. Members of the control group received care

in whatever way they would have had there been no demonstration. All beneficiaries who wished to apply

to a CNO after being informed of the requirements of participation and the of the process of randomization

were interviewed prior to randomization. The interview elicited information about the applicant's

background, health and functional status, behaviors, recent use of health care, and overall satisfaction with

care. The interview was repeated by telephone 15 months after the time of randomization and again 27 and

39 months after randomization.

Interim Evaluation Reports were issued in May 1996 and April 1998. They described program outcomes at

earlier stages of the demonstration. Those reports found no statistically significant differences in health and

functioning between the treatment and control groups. Medicare expenditures for the treatment group,

however, were found to be uniformly greater than for the control group.

This final report analyzes follow-up interview data and Medicare claims and payment information for

10,632 beneficiaries randomized between January 1994 and September 1995. Utilization and expenditure

data were collected for up to 42 months following randomization.

Effects of the CNO on individual outcomes were assessed using 27-month and 39-month changes in well-

known measures of health and functional status, including the physical component summary (PCS) and

mental component summary (MCS) of the SF-36, Activities of Daily Living, and questions regarding satis-

faction with care. No statistically significant differences in the PCS between the treatment and the control

groups emerged, whether at 27 months or 39 months after random assignment. Over the longest possible

follow-up period (39 months), assignment to the treatment group was associated with a small but

statistically significant increase in the MCS when data from all four CNO sites were combined. It is

possible that the periodic assessments and the continuing availability of contact with the CNOs, by

telephone or at some other location, is a source of reassurance for many enrollees, producing a small

increment to the MCS. At one site, VNS, functional ability, as measured by a combined ADL/IADL scale,

appeared to be enhanced by the CNO, although it was impossible to state definitively that this was a direct

result of the intervention.

There were no statistically significant effects ofCNO enrollment on measured health behaviors. The

proportions of individuals who changed smoking habits, wore automobile seat belts, received an annual

vaccination for influenza, and who exercised each week were the same for the treatment and control

groups. There was a tendency to members of the treatment group to be somewhat more knowledgeable

about their blood pressure, serum cholesterol and medications, though these differences were not always

statistically significant.



In all four sites. Medicare payments for the treatment group (including capitation payments) exceeded

those for the control group. Virtually all of the discrepancy was accounted for by an excess of capitation

and case management payments over the expected payments for CNO-type services provided to the control

group. Demonstration rates, computed using the average utilization of CNO-type services, were probably

set at a level above the expected Medicare expenditure for the typically healthy individuals who applied to

the CNO. To achieve budget neutrality, CNO capitation payments would need to decline by an average of

$25 to $74 per person per month.



1.0 The CNO Demonstration

The Communin- Nursing Organization (CNO) demonstration was created b\ the Omnibus Budget

Reconciliation Act of 1987. Under the demonstration CNOs recened a monthK capitation fee from

Medicare for each member and in return accepted full financial risk for pro\ iding Medicare-co\ ered

home health, durable medical equipment, ambulance service and supplies for member beneficiaries.

Like managed care organizations. CNOs could exercise substantial discretion in organizing care in

the most efficient and productive way. Unlike managed care organizations. the\ were not responsible

for all Medicare-covered services. CNO cnroUees received care from ph\ sicians. hospitals and other

facilities in the same manner as all other Medicare fee-for-ser\ ice beneficiaries.

To earn out the CNO demonstration, the Health Care Financing Administration m 1993 entered into

cooperative agreements with the following four eligible organizations to sen c as demonstration

providers:

• Carondolet Health Care. Tucson AZ
•- • Carle Clinic, Urbana IL

• Li\ ing at Home/Block Nurse Program. Minneapolis MN
Visiting Nurse Sen'ice, New York NY

Key intenentions under the demonstration included: 1 ) the assumption of full nsk for the provision

of CNO sen ices, as mandated under OBRA; and 2) nurse case management, including in-person

assessments of all members at six-month intenals. Sites were paid an additional $20 per member per

month at the inception of the demonstration to perform these assessment senices.'

1.1 The CNO Demonstration: Eligibility, Services and Payment

Eligibility and Enrollment

All Medicare beneficianes residing m catchment areas close to the CNOs, who were entitled to

benefits under Part A and who are enrolled in Part B of Medicare were eligible to enroll in the CNO.

with the following exceptions:

• beneficiaries enrolled in Medicare nsk HMOs.

beneficiaries receiving care under the Medicare hospice benefit, and

• beneficiaries entitled to Medicare under the End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) benefit.

Each CNO site was required to hold at least one open enrollment period during the operational phase

of the demonstration and to accept any eligible beneficiarv' who applied for membership. Those

accepted into the demonstration were randomly assigned to treatment and control groups for the

evaluation.

This amount was increased to S2 1 on Januan. 1 1995 and to S22 on January.- 1 1996

Abt Associates Inc. The CNO Demonstration



CNO members were allowed to disenroU at the end of a calendar month for an> reason No enrollec

could ma\ be forced to lca\ e the CNO due to high ser\icc use Howe\ cr. under the following

conditions, a CNO was required to disenroll a member These conditions were.

failure to maintain enrollment m Parts A and B of Medicare.

institutionalization for 60 or more consecutive da> s.

enrollment in a Medicare nsk HMO.

use of the Medicare hospice benefit.

residence outside of the CNO senice area for more than 30 consecutive da\s.

persistent use of out-of-plan care for CNO mandatorv senices while enrolled in the

CNO. or

'

refusal of mandatory' six-month assessment.

Sites began randomization and enrollment on January 1 1994 with the expectation that the

demonstration would last for three years. In 1996. the Health Care Financing Administration

extended the CNO demonstration and e\ aluation for an additional > ear. The Balanced Budget Act of

199 7.subsequently granted a further two-year extension for the project. The evaluation of the CNO

demonstration, however, will cover the four year penod 1994-1997.

Covered Services

OBRA 1987 required that certain services be provided as part of the CNO ser\ice package. These

services were further clarified by contracts between HCFA and the four CNO sites to include:

• Home health services as defined in 42 CFR 409,40-409.42, provided by qualified

personnel who meet the qualifications specified in 42 CFR 484.4. Home health

services are regular Medicare co\ered home health agency senices or comparable

level CNO services, which may be authorized by either a physician or a CNO nurse,

furnished to home-bound patients. These services include;

- part-time or intermittent nursing care provided by or under the supervision of a

registered professional nurse:

- physical, speech, and occupational therapy;

- medical social serMces supportive plan of care; and

- part-time or intermittent serv ices of a home health aide furnished under the

supenision of a registered nurse.

• Medical supplies, appliances, and devices as defined in 42 CFR 4 10.36, including:

- surgical dressings, and splits, casts, and other devices used for reduction of fractures

and dislocations;

- prosthetic devices, other than dental, that replace all or part of an internal body organ,

including colostomy bags and supplies directly related to colostomy care; and

- leg. arm. back, and neck braces and artificial legs. arms, and eyes.

. Durable medical equipment as defined m 42 CFR 410.38. to be used m the patient's

home.

Abt Associates Inc. The CNO Demonstration



. Ambulance services as defined in 42 CFR 4 10 40. when;

- medicalK necessan because other means of transportation would endanger the

beneficiary's health:

- the enrollee is not a hospital inpatient; and

- the transportation is not by air or water

[Ambulance ser\'ice was removed from the CNO package on Januar> 1. 1997]

• Outpatient physical therapy services as defined in 42 CFR 4 10 60. provided b> or

under the super\ision of a licensed physical therapist who meets the qualifications

specified m 42 CFR 405. 1702(d).

• Outpatient speech pathology services as defined in 42 CFR 4 1 62. provided by a

licensed speech pathologist who meets the qualifications specified in 42 CFR 405. 102(k).

• Medical supplies (other than drugs and biologicals) furnished while an enrollee is under a

plan of care, if the supplies are of the t>pe that are commonly furnished in a physician's

office or clinic and are commonly furnished either without charge or included in the

ph\ sician's or clinic's bill.

• Ser\ices furnished by a clinical psychologist who meets the qualifications specified in 42

CFR 417.416(d)(2)(i) through (in), or a clinical social worker as defined m section 1861

(hh) of the Social Secunty Act, as well as services and supplies furnished as an incident

to their services.

• Part-time or intennittent nursing care and related medical supplies (other than drugs and

biologicals) furnished by a registered professional or licensed practical nurse employed

or under arrangement with a Medicare certified rural health clinic.

. Certain other related services listed in section 1 9 1 5(c)(4)(B) of the Act. For purposes

of the CNO. case management, a 1915(c)(4)(B) ser\ice. must be provided. It is

defined as services which assist enroUees in gaming access to and

coordinating/approving utilization of needed medical, social, educational and other

services. In the CNO. this service must include providing an in-person assessment

and updating the patient's care plan every six months This ser\ice also includes

coordinating these services with other pro\ iders and monitoring the enrollee's

progress towards the achievement ofobjectives specified in the patient's CNO plan.

Capitation and Case Mix Adjustment

Each of the four CNOs received a monthly payment for each enrolled member. Payment amounts

were based on the local average annual per capita cost for Medicare-covered ser^lces that are part of

the CNO's package. These rates m turn were adjusted for case mix as directed by OBRA. In all sites,

pa\-ments were adjusted for age. sex. and number of Medicare-covered home health visits in the

previous six months In three of the sites (AZ. MN. and NY) payments were further adjusted for the

number of limitations m activities of daiK livmg (ADLs) experienced by the enrollee. This resulted

Abt Associates Inc.
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in a total of 39 pa%-ment cells for those three sites Pa>-ments to the Carle Clinic (IL) site %verc not

adjusted for ADL limitations and were based on 13 pa>-ment cells Following each 6-month

reassessment. enroUees were assigned to the pa\mcnt cell appropriate for their age. home health

utilization, and (in three sites) number ofADL limitations

1.2 CNO Operations

Recruitment and Intake

Each site developed its ov\ti strategv' for marketing and recruitment of eligible beneficiaries All sites

relied on physician referrals, direct mail, and word of mouth. Some sites also used brochures, fliers,

group presentations, television and newspaper advertising, and telemarketing efforts Because the

demonstration was conducted as an experiment, with random assignment to treatment or control

groups. It was important that beneficianes who expressed interest in the program understand that

there was a 'h probability that they would be assigned to a control group and not be enrolled in the

CNO. Sites were therefore required to secure informed consent from each applicant. The consent

document informed the applicant that the CNO was a temporary demonstration project, that, if

enrolled, he or she must agree to receive all care in the CNO service package only from the CNO. that

he or she would be enrolled in the CNO only if assigned to the treatment group, and that he or she

would be contacted by Abt Associates for telephone interviews at one->ear intervals.

After securing informed consent from the applicant, a CNO staff person conducted a baseline

interview with the applicant. The interview elicited mformation on health, mental status, functional

limitations, health nsk, demographic characteristics, attitudes toward health providers and satisfaction

with care. Applicants were randomized after the inter\iew. (The randomization procedure is

descnbed m Chapter 2.) Applicants assigned to the control group were thanked for their participation

and informed that they could not receive services from the CNO Applicants assigned to the treatment

group were further assessed, if necessarv-, to facilitate caie planmng and case management and were

enrolled in the CNO.

Case Management

Aside from the requirement that every CNO member be evaluated m person at six-month intervals,

each of the CNO sites was free to define and configure the process of case management in the way it

judged to be most beneficial to the member and efficient for the organization. Methods of

assessment, resources devoted to planning and monitonng. as well as the number of members whose

care was activeh' managed, therefore, differ from site to site. Although the benefits and cost

effectiveness of case management for the frail or chronically ill are fairly well established (Cohen,

1991). the value of case management in the broader population of the "generally well elderly

'

remains unknown. Because the demonstration has opK' four sites and because the case management

intervention is not expenmentally varied across sites or individuals, the evaluation will be unable to

distinguish the distinct effects of capitation and case management on beneficiary outcomes,

ufilization. or cost.

Abt Associates Inc.
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1.3 The CNO Evaluation

The CNO demonstration was implemented as a social expenment. All CNO applicants were

randomized mto treatment and control groups Two applicants were assigned to the treatment group

for e\er>.- one assigned to the control group The experimental design pro\ ided for a clearer path to

inference than did the prospective obser\ ational study, which relied on comparisons of indniduals

who choose to enroll with those who did not. Under the obser\ ational design, distinguishing the

effects of the CNO from the effects of unobser\ able characteristics and traits of individuals who

joined, relative to those who did not, can be a nearh' impossible undertaking All methods for making

the distinction between treatment (CNO) and so-called "selection" effects nccessarih reh on

ancillar\ assumptions whose validity' cannot be evaluated directly (Burtless. 1995).

For all Its benefits, randomization does not guarantee accurate or even unbiased estimates. The most

senous difficult} is that mdividuals randomized to the treatment group ma\ fail, for a number of

reasons, to enroll in the CNO. In addition, those who ma\ enroll. ma\ drop out of the CNO after a

short time. These individuals cannot be eliminated from the analysis without reintroducing the

problem that randomization was designed to fix— selection bias.- In strictest terms, the evaluation

measures the effect of assignment to the treatment group. If nearh- all individuals so assigned

actually enrolled and remained in the CNO. then assignment to the treatment group is essentially

identical to receipt of the CNO "treatment." Although methods to correct for a higher dropout rate

have been developed (e.g., Imbens and Angrist, 1994), they generally exhibit low statistical power.

In consequence, a substantial rate of nonenrolbnent or disenrollment remains a clear threat to the

evaluation.

1.4 The CNO Intervention and Individual Outcomes

Expenments with care delivered under a capitation arrangement that involve delegation of decision-

making and authority can usually be understood to aim at familiar goals — either enhancing health

and well-being without increasing cost, or at mild increases m cost, or else a reduction m cost with no

measurable sacrifice in health, functioning, or satisfaction. In order for the CNO to have any effect

on enroUee outcomes, it must impinge on the lives of those enroUees in some way that is different

from what would ha\e occurred in its absence. This leads us naturallv' to ask what scope of action

was available to the CNOs to effect improvements in cost and outcomes.

The CNO demonstration altered the provision of ambulatory care to the treatment group in two ways.

First, the CNOs assumed full financial nsk for all care in the CNO serxice package, in return for a

monthh' capitation pa\-ment for each enroUee Second, the CNOs provided nurse case management

to all enroUees. including in-person assessments for all members at six-month intervals. These

alterations gave nse to three mechanisms by which CNOs could alter directly the manner in which

resources were used to maintain and improxe the health and functioning of enroUees.

2 Removing these individuals from the analysis would introduce no problems if those individuals who would have either failed to enroll

or dropped out could be removed also from the control group. Since these laner individuals are unknown, this strategy is clearly

impossible.
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• The CNO was accorded much greater discretion in the pro\ ision of Mcdicarc-co\ crcd

sen ices Hence the individual needs of an enroUec could be accorded greater importance

than under fee-for-ser\ice Medicare, which requires determinations of coverage and

medical necessity.

• The CNO could emplo\' the most appropriate forms of care, and could choose to provide

serMces not traditionally covered by Medicare, such as prevention and health promotion,

if these were judged to be more effective for the enrolled population.

More frequent screening (v la the six-month reassessment) could identify- some conditions

at an earlier point than in its absence.

Because the literature is a poor guide to the effects of these mechanisms on health outcomes, few

clear h\potheses emerge. CNO services were financed through capitation pa>-ments. an arrangement

which remo\ es the link between service pro\ision and pavment and also affords the CNOs the

increased discretion in matching ser\ ices to enroUee needs. Purely financial incentives motivate

CNOs to provide fewer services than the>' would if they were paid separateK for each serMce. In the

onlv studv to date comparing Medicare home health care under HMO and fee-for-service (FFS)

arrangements. Schlenker. Shaughnessy and Hittle (1995) found evidence that providers responded to

these incentnes. Among Medicare beneficianes who received some home health care, those who

were enrolled in Medicare risk HMOs received fewer home health visits on a%erage than beneficiaries

who remained under fee-for-ser\'ice Medicare, even after adjustment for casemix. location, and

demographic characteristics. In a separate article. Shaughnessy, Schlenker and Hittle (1994) found

that these same beneficiaries experienced somewhat better outcomes under fee-for-service, leading

them to speculate that ""most HMO patients are underserved in terms of the number of home health

visits."

It should be noted that the service package and payment structure faced by the CNOs could produce

stronger financial incentives to restrict services than those faced by the HMOs studied by

Shaughnessy. Schlenker and Hittle. Most acute care services covered by Medicare (m particular

hospital and physician ser\'ices) were outside the CNO service package. Hence at least some portion

of any financial consequences of a reduction in services (relative to FFS) would not be borne by the

CNO as thev- would by a Medicare risk HMO. Consider for example a CNO and a Medicare nsk

HMO each contemplating the provision of home care costing $200 to a member. Suppose that both

providers believe that this care will reduce the probabilitv- that the member is hospitalized in the

current month by 1 Both providers will incur a cost of $200 by providing the care The expected

financial benefit from providing the care is 0. 1 times the cost of the hospitalization for the HMO. The

expected financial benefit for the CNO is zero This argument does not imply that the CNO would

fail to pro\ide the care in question— only that the financial incentives to provide the care are weaker

for the CNO than for the HMO.

Although capitation does reduce the incentive to provide services, it also permits greater flexibility

for the provision of services that the CNO case manager considers most appropnate, even if the

services are not covered by the Medicare fee-for-service program. These may include homemaker

services, preventive care, health promotion classes (e.g.. smoking cessation, cholesterol and weight

control, exercise classes, etc.) or telephone consultations Therefore while we may hypothesize that

the number of Medicare-co\ered home health visits per month or the proportion of individuals

Abt Associates Inc. The CNO Demonstration



receiving durable medical equipment (DME) will be lower among CNO cnrollecs than among the

control group, this does not imply that enrollees necessariK recened fewer total services or that these

serMces are of lesser value or effectiveness than those recei\ ed by the control group.

Whether nurse case management can be expected to markedK impro\e the health of CNO members

or the cost-effectiveness of their care is difficult to predict. The relevant literature pro\ides little

guidance on the issue. The benefits claimed for case management are t>picall>- rooted in the assertion

that health senices to a substantial portion of the elderh are heavily fragmented. But evidence that

such fragmentation seriously compromises care has been difficult to find because of the paucitv of

studies directly companng case-managed and non-case managed elderh populations. Despite studies

comparing alternative approaches to case management (Eggert et al.. 1991) or evaluating the internal

efficiency of resource use by case managers (Davidson. Muscovice. and McCaffrey. 1989). most

studies that compare outcomes associated with case management to outcomes in the absence of case

management have been limited to psychiatric populations (e.g., Jerrell and Hu. 1989).

Quite recenth. Bums, Lamb and Wholey (1996) found that provision of nurse case management

services during and after hospitalization to certain high-risk members of a senior risk plan resulted m

a significant reduction in subsequent hospitalizations and outpatient visits. A critical feature of the

case management system studied by the authors was targeting of indn iduals believed to be at high

risk While there is little direct evidence on the subject, an emerging consensus appears to have

formed that effective case management requires successful targeting. Eggert et al. (1991) argued that

the success of the team model of case management relied in part on targeting a "high use/high cost

group." And Kemper (1988) among others, argued that failure to target services properly contributed

to the absence of significant results in the Charmeling demonstration

For the most part, the individual CNO projects have been free to develop nurse case management and

tailor It to the needs of the enrolled population. One element of case management under the CNO, a

health assessment, conducted m person every six months, was required for all members. Periodic

assessment of the elderly has been examined in several studies with conflicting results. Tulloch and

Moore (1979) reported that after two \ears, a randomh' chosen group of patients aged 70 and over

showed no significant change in functional or medical disorders relative to a control group.

Nevertheless, the authors reported that "there was some evidence to suggest that they were kept

independent for longer and when admitted to hospital, their duration of stav- was significantK' shorter

than control group patients." Hendriksen. Lund and Stromgard ( 1 984) found stronger evidence for

beneficial effects of screening in a randomized trial conducted among individuals aged 75 and over in

a suburb of Copenhagen. Denmark. Members of the treatment group were visited in their homes

every three months. After three years, the treatment group was found to have experienced lower

mortal^', lower probabilit> of hospital admission, and a strong suggestion of reduced use of

emergency medical senice. No differences were found in the number of physician visits or home

nursing visits. In a similarly designed three-year study, van Rossum et al. (1993) found no effect of

home visits four times per year on the health of study subjects aged 75-84. Further analysis of the

data, howe\ er. identified dramatic treatment effects among those who had initially rated their health

as poor. The treatment group averaged 20 hospital davs per person over the three-year penod versus

39 for the control group.

The aforementioned studies, while suggestive, need not bear directly on expectations for the CNOs

since the interventions in most cases were more ngid. To the extent that CNOs effectiveh- targeted
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and individualized their prevention and health promotion actnities. their outcomes and cost-

effectiveness could turn out to be superior to those obsened in earlier studies
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2.0 History and Operation of CNOs

2.1 Introduction to Community Nursing Organizations

The Communin Nursing Organization (CNO) Demonstration is an innovative approach to the

provision of communitv' nursing and ambulatorv care services for Medicare beneficiaries. Structured

around two fundamental concepts of nurse case management and capitated payment. CNOs anempt

to promote the timely and appropriate use of community health services and reduce the use of costly

acute-care services.

The impetus for developing the CNO model stemmed from limitations in traditional fee-for-ser\ ice

Medicare. Parts A and B of Medicare only reimburse care that is ordered by a physician and

supplied by certain providers under certain specified conditions. Medicare generally has no

provision for reimbursing preventive care, health promotion, or care not authorized by a physician,

services that might lead to lower medical costs and improved health outcomes for Medicare

beneficiaries. Since 1985. Medicare HMOs have aimed to compensate for these limitations by

attempting to provide a broader and more fle.\ible array of services, in return for a fixed monthly

payment for each subscriber. However, many Medicare beneficiaries are reluctant to join HMOs,

since the organizations typically restrict members" choice of providers.

The CNO concept provided an alternative to both traditional fee-for-service Medicare and Medicare

HMOs. Like HMOs. CNOs would be funded by flat monthly Medicare payments for each enrolled

member and would be responsible for operating within that budget. CNO nurses would coordinate

the provision of health care services for each enrollee, attempting to respond to new health problems

quickly and prevent health crises from arising, thus avoiding higher future health costs.

2.2 The OBRA 1987 Mandate: Framework for the CNO
Demonstration

2,2.1 Capitated Payment Approach

The Omnibus Budget Reconciliation Act (OBRA) of 1987 mandated the CNO Demonstration to test

this new payment mechanism for Medicare-covered community and out-patient care. The mandate

stated that the CNOs would provide home health care, durable medical equipment, ambulance

services,' and supplies to their members, accepting full financial risk for these services in return for a

monthly capitation fee from Medicare for each member. The capitated payment approach was

intended to replace the multiple fee-for-service payments currently used for these services. Like

Medicare HMOs, the CNOs could exercise substantial discretion in organizing care in the most

efficient and productive way. Unlike HMOs, they were not made responsible for all Medicare-

covered services. CNO enrollees received care from physicians, hospitals, and other facilities in the

I Ambulance services were dropped from the mandated ser\ice package as a result of a contract modification on January

I. 1997.
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same manner as all other Medicare beneficiaries. Payment for these ser% ices was not covered by the

CNO.

2.2.2 Nurse Case Management

One of the primary objectives of the CNO Demonstration was to reduce the fragmentation of senior

citizen care through better coordination and appropriate use of services. OBRA "87 mandated the

implementation of nurse case management in the CNOs. CNO case managers, called Primary Nurse

Providers (PNPs), had primary responsibility for prescribing nursing care and coordinating a variety

of services. They were required to perform in-person assessments of all members at six-month

intervals.

2.2.3 Demonstration Evaluation

OBRA '87 also mandated an evaluation of the CNO demonstration. Abt Associates Inc. was

contracted by the Health Care Financing Administration to examine whether the CNO system could

exist as an operationally and financially viable organization. Abt Associates has further aimed to

examine the effect ofCNO membership on the enrollees" use of health services covered under the

CNO package, as well as services such as physician and in-patient hospital care which are covered

by Medicare but were not part of the CNO package. The evaluation was structured with an

experimental design. All CNO applicants were randomized into treatment and control groups, with

two applicants assigned to the treatment group for every one assigned to the control group.

2.2.4 Sites

Through a competitive selection process, the Health Care Financing Administration chose four

diverse sites to set up CNOs for the demonstration:

• Carle Clinic in Urbana, IL, a for-profit private physician group practice;

• Carondelet Health Care in Tucson, AZ. a Catholic, non-profit, full-service health care

corporation;

• Living At Home/Block Nurse Program (LAH/BNP) in Minneapolis, MN. a community-

based nursing program for the elderly, in partnership with HealthSpan, the largest home

health agency in the state; and

• Visiting Nurse Service ofNew York (VNSNY) in New York City, the largest non-profit

Medicare certified home health agency in the United States.

2.2.5 Covered Services

The service package specified for the CNO consisted of two parts: mandatory services that had to be

offered by the CNO in return for the premium paid, and a suggested set of optional services that

individual CNO sites could choose to offer. The mandatory services were further clarified by

contracts between HCFA and the four CNO sites to include:-

Once the sites became operational. HCFA and the sites agreed on the final list of covered services. The original

services mandated by OBRA differ slightly from those listed here.
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nursing care;

home health serv ices:

rural health clinic services:

physical, speech, and occupational therapy:

medical social services:

durable medical equipment and medical supplies other than drugs:

ambulance services:

services of a clinical psychologist;

case management. This was defined as services that assist enrollees in gaining access to.

and coordinating and approving utilization of. needed medical, social, educational and

other services, in the CNO. this service must include providing an in-person assessment

and updating the patient's care plan every six months. It also includes coordinating these

services with other providers and monitoring the enrollee's progress toward the

achievement of objectives specified in the patient's care plan.

2.2.6 Eligibility and Enrollment

With\ few exceptions, any Medicare beneficiaries residing in defined areas close to the CNOs. who

were entitled to benefits under Part A and were enrolled in Part B of Medicare, were eligible to

enroll in the CNO. Those ineligible to enroll included beneficiaries enrolled in Medicare Risk

HMOs, beneficiaries receiving care under the Medicare hospice benefit, and beneficiaries entitled to

Medicare under the End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) benefit.

During the operational phase of the demonstration, each CNO site was required to hold at least one

open enrollment period when they would accept any eligible beneficiary who applied to participate.

Those accepted were randomly assigned to treatment and control groups for the evaluation. (See

Chapter 3 for details on randomization.)

CNO members were allowed to disenroll at the end of a calendar month for any reason. No enrollee

could be forced to leave the CNO due to high service use. However, under the following conditions,

a CNO was required to disenroll a member. These conditions were:

failure to maintain enrollment in Parts A and B of Medicare,

institutionalization for 60 or more consecutive days,

enrollment in a Medicare Risk HMO.

use of the Medicare hospice benefit,

residence outside of the CNO service area for more than 30 consecutive days,

persistent use of out-of-plan care for CNO mandatory services while enrolled in the

CNO. or

refusal of mandatory six-month assessment.

2.2.7 Determination of Capitation Rates and Case-Mix Adjustment

The CNOs received a monthly payment for each enrolled member. Payment amounts were based on

the local average annual per capita cost of the Medicare-covered services that are part of the CNO"s

package. These rates in turn were adjusted for case mix as directed by OBRA. At all four sites.
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enrollees were assigned to the appropriate pa>ment rate cell according to tlieir age. sex. and the

number of Medicare-covered home health visits they had received in the previous six months. In

three of the sites (AZ. MN, and NY) payment rates were further adjusted for the number of

functional limitations in activities of daily living (ADLs) experienced by the enrollee. This resulted

in a total of 39 rate cells for those three sites. Payments to the Carle Clinic (IL) site were not

adjusted for ADL limitations and were based on 13 rate cells. Following each 6-month assessment

by a CNO nurse enrollees were re-assigned to the rate cell appropriate for their age. home health

utilization, and (at three sites) number of ADL limitations.

In addition to the monthly capitated rate, the CNO sites received $22 per member per month for case

management services.

2.2.8 Timeframe

Sites began randomization and enrollment on December 17. 1993. with the expectation that the

demonstration would last for three years, in 1996. the Health Care Financing Administration

extended the CNO demonstration and evaluation for an additional year. The Balanced Budget Act of

I997''subsequently granted a further two-year extension for the project. The evaluation of the CNO

demonstration, however, covered the four year period 1994-1997.

2.3 CNO Operations: Implementing the OBRA '87 mandate

Each site had considerable freedom in how it chose to organize itself. As long as the mandatory

services were provided and the basic OBRA guidelines were followed, sites could individually

determine the most efficient and productive ways to serve their members. Considerations addressed

by each CNO included:

their relationship with the sponsoring organization (how would the sponsor benefit from the

CNO demonstration?);

the optimal physical location for their sites;

how to recruit members (what would appeal most to applicants in the local community?);

how to maintain the financial viability of the project;

how to define the roles of the Primary Nurse Providers and other staff members;

how to coordinate the provision of services through physicians and contracted providers

(since the CNO itself did not provide physical therapy, home health care, durable medical

equipment, etc.);

• how to connect enrollees to available community services;

• how to standardize the authorization of services for enrollees; and

• how to encourage the continued participation of enrollees in the CNO.

Since the sites represent diverse locations and clienteles, they have responded in a variety of ways to

these considerations. Below each CNO site will briefly be discussed, highlighting the manner in

which it chose to fulfill the OBRA "87 mandate. Chapter 10 analyzes the sites" operations in more

detail.
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2.3.1 Carle Clinic CNO

Carle Clinic, the sponsoring organization for the Carle CNO. is a for-protlt. private physician group

practice with a large ambulatory nursing component. Ser\ ing nearly 2.500 patients dail>. the Carle

organizations act as the regional medical center for the primarily rural population of Central Illinois

and Western Indiana The Carle system is designed to provide primarv care through a network of

clinics, each using local community services and networking with local providers.

By mid-demonstration, the Carle CNO was operating 7 sites that served predominantK rural areas,

with health services provided by 13 PNPs. Carle PNPs provided direct care and case management,

and they tended to be paired with physicians or assigned to groups of physicians who provided a

wide range of services, including services to non-CNO enrollees. PNPs who served higher-risk

enroliees had smaller, more specialized caseloads than PNPs serving low-risk clients. By mid-

demonstration, seven case assistants (CAs) supported the PNPs by doing administrative work and

monitoring low-risk enrollees by telephone. Because of the rural clientele served by this CNO. the

Carle PNPs relied more heavily on telephone monitoring of their patients than on in-person visits:

there were also fewer opportunities to "drop in" here than at the other CNOs. Some of the contracted

provrders for the demonstration were affiliated with Carle while others were not.'

During the demonstration, managed care penetration in rural Illinois was low, and the independent,

rural farming population served by Carle tended to view HMOs with suspicion.

2.3.2 Carondelet Health Care CNO

Carondelet Health Care (CHC), the sponsoring organization for the Carondelet CNO, is a Catholic,

non-profit, full-service health care corporation that has operated in southern Arizona for 100 years.

By mid-demonstration, the Carondelet CNO had 2 1 community sites that included senior centers,
.

clinics, mobile home parks, and housing units. All of these sites were accessible to both CNO and

non-CNO enrollees. The CNO utilized some of CHC's nurse case managers, community health

centers, outpatient services, and its home health agency. Most of the contracted providers for the

demonstration were affiliated with CHC, although there were no formal relationships between PNPs

and CHC physicians.

Two distinct types of nurses worked as PNPs: 1 ) nurse case managers, usually nurse practitioners,

who traditionally worked with higher risk individuals who were hospitalized or home-bound; and 2)

nurse partners, usually RNs. who worked in the community with lower risk individuals. If the low-

risk clients moved info a higher risk category, they were assigned to a high-risk nurse case manager.

The Tucson area in which the Carondelet CNO operated was characterized by the most competitive

managed care environment of the four sites. Several other managed care programs competed

directly with the CNO. The area was also characterized by populations of retirees who. because of

seasonal migration out of the service area, needed to be periodically enrolled and disenrolled.

•Contracted providers" refers to any agencies authorized by the CNO to provide direct health services to CNO

enrollees. such as physical therapy, durable medical equipment, home health care. etc.
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according to the rules of the CNO. In the laner part of the demonstration, the CNO expanded to

include Hispanic populations in southern Arizona.

2.3.3 Living at Home/Block Nurse Program CNO

The Living At Home/Block Nurse Program Inc. (LAH/BNP) is a community-based initiative that

was first piloted in St. Paul, MN in 1982 and has grown to have thirteen programs across Minnesota.

The first program was started when community' residents organized to care for the elderly m the

community, implementing case management services for which there was no Medicare

reimbursement. To set up the CNO, LAH/BNP formed a contractual relationship with HealthSpan.

the largest Medicare certified home care agency in the state. HealthSpan provided the CNO with

nursing staff, financial services, and home care services, as well as durable medical equipment.

PNPs had to forge their own relationships with physicians in the community.

The CNO opened two rural and two urban sites, all of which served CNO enrollees exclusively. By

mid-demonstration, eight PNPs were each assigned to one of the sites to provide direct care and case

management services. Each nurse worked with a mixture of high- and low-risk individuals. The

CNO incorporated the LAH/BNP principles of self-governance by community members, including

an advisory committee and an emphasis on volunteers. Each CNO site employed a community

coordinator to assist with non-health services and coordinate the volunteers. There are over 200

volunteers working for the sites, and more than 10 percent of them are CNO enrollees.

The Minneapolis/St. Paul area has been characterized by a high rate of managed care penetration,

relative to the rest of Minnesota. However, the HMOs here are non-profit entities and not as

competitive as those in the Tucson area, and HealthSpan is an experienced player in this kind of

environment.

2.3.4 Visiting Nurse Service of New York (VNSNY) CNO

Visiting Nurse Service ofNew York is the largest non-profit Medicare-Certified Home Health Care

Agency in the nation, providing more than 1 .2 million professional visits annually to residents of

New York City. By mid-demonstration, the VNSNY CNO had 28 urban sites, all in Queens, NY.

Sites were located in various organizations, such as senior centers or housing units, that were

accessible to both CNO and non-CNO enrollees. Each enroUee was assigned to one of the ten PNPs

during the initial assessment, and for many enrollees. the PNP served as their main primary care

provider. The PNPs carried a mixed caseload of high- and low-risk patients, and had "office hours"

at the different sites during which enrollees could easily drop in.

VNSNY CNO enrollees tended to be older and sicker than enrollees at other sites. Many of them

lived alone, and some had psychological problems, as in the case of enrollees who were Holocaust

survivors. This CNO therefore had a heavier emphasis on psychological services than other sites. A

member services assistant at the central office would identify community resources for enrollees. but

PNPs had the main responsibility for referring enrollees to community services. The VNSNY CNO

enrollees were reluctant to relinquish access to services that they believed they deserved or could

obtain elsewhere. Physicians and other contracted providers, such as physical therapists, tended to
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respond to this environment by being independent and competitive, presenting some challenges tor

the VNSNY CNO.

The New York City area has traditionally been resistant to managed care, in comparison to other

parts of the state. During the demonstration. HMOs in the New York City area became increasing!)

interested in the use of mid-level and non-traditional providers that might appeal to a managed care-

resistant population, but most of these initiatives appear to have been terminated for financial

reasons.
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3.0 The CNO Evaluation: Design and Analysis

The Community Nursmg Organization (CNO) Demonstration was structured so that the impacts of the

intervention could be readily measured. Implementation of any novel approach to health care delivery-,

however, is a dynamic process where theoretical design concepts must sometimes be altered to

accommodate real-world constraints. HCFA. the sites, and the evaluation contractor have collaborated

in an effort to balance any problems in implementation with the evaluability of the project. The

compromises that have sometimes been necessary, and their implications for the evaluation, are

discussed below.

In this chapter, we summanze aspects of the demonstration's design, sources and types of data, and

analytic approach that are relevant to the analyses that appear in later sections of this report. The

majority of this information was presented in previous reports, and is reproduced here with some

modifications for completeness.

3.1 Experimental Design

In order to develop the most precise estimates possible of the impacts of the CNO intervention, the

demonstration was structured as a social experiment: the experiences and outcomes of participants (the

treatment group) were compared to those of a cohort that was alike in all ways except their exposure to

the intervention (the control group). Given that participation in the CNO was voluntary, and the

decision to apply was likely to be influenced by hard-to-measure factors that also influence health

outcomes, the only way to create a vahd control group was to do so after the decision to participate had

been made. In other words, the subset of the Medicare population that wished to participate in the

CNO was likely to differ from those who had no interest in joining the CNO; therefore only those who

wished to participate could be compared. All applicants were randomly assigned to treatment or

control status after the decision to apply had been made, a consent statement had been signed, and

collection of baseline data had occurred.

The primary analytic strategy for evaluation ofCNO effects is the "intent to treat" approach commonly

employed in the analysis of clinical tnals. This method estimates CNO effects through appropriate

contrasts of the expenence of individuals assigned to the treatment and control groups regardless of

whether those assigned to the treatment group actually enrolled in the CNO. This procedure will dilute

the estimated effect of the CNO (positive or negative) on measured outcomes, utilization, and

Medicare outlays. However it avoids the bias likely to result if these same contrasts were earned out

between CNO enrollees and members of the control group. The bias results because those individuals

in the control group who would have either failed to enroll or enroll or dropped out of the CNO had

they been assigned to the treatment group cannot be identified. Therefore companng some members of

the treatment group (the enrollees) with all members of the control group produces an accurate

estimate ofCNO effects only if individuals drop out of the CNO completely ai random, a most

unlikely event.

To accommodate the program's need to build up enrollment quickly, random assignment was

performed using a ratio of 2; 1 . Two applicants were assigned to the treatment group for every

applicant assigned to the control group. This effective reduction in the size of the control group

increased the minimum size of the impact that could be detected reliably. In determining a ratio for the
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random assignment, the size of the impact that could be detected (and therefore the threshold for being

considered a significant impact) was balanced against the sites" need to recruit more participants.'

3.1 .1 Implementation of Random Assignment

To avoid potential bias on the part of the CNO site staff who conducted baseline assessments, baseline

data on the CNO applicants was collected before the applicants were randomized to treatment and

control groups. Thus while they were implementing the baseline, the assessors did not know whether

the applicant would in fact be able to enroll in the CNO. In order to facilitate and control the

randomization process, Abt Associates developed a centralized CNO Random Assignment System

(CNORAS) maintained at'Abt Associates" offices in Cambndge. MA. After the baseline was

performed, site staff "called in" via laptop computer and modem and entered basic data on each new

applicant. The system assigned each applicant to the treatment or control group and gave a unique

project identifier (the ABTID) to each applicant. Site staff copied down the ID and the assignment and

entered it in site records. If an enrollee was already in the data base, the system indicated his or her

existing ABTID and treatment/control assignment status.

Memb'ers of the same household who applied to the CNO were automatically assigned to the same

treatment/control status. This was done to avoid problems in service delivery within the household

and the likelihood of control group members benefiting from CNO services provided to treatment

group members in the same household. To facilitate this assignment, site staff identified the potential

eligible members of each applicant's household; these were termed Qualified Household Members

(QHMs). Data on all QHMs were entered into the CNORAS, even if they were not applying to the

CNO. QHMs who later decided to apply would hence automatically be assigned to the proper group.

"

This led to a slight increase in the ratio of treatments to controls, since Qualified Household Members

of control group members would not have bothered applying to the CNO.

3.1.2 Special Situations

The original specifications for the implementation of random assignment called for the following

sequence. First, the beneficiary would be recruited by the site and sign an informed consent form

accepting participation in random assignment. Then collection of baseline assessment and other data

for the evaluation would occur. The randomization assignment would finally be requested from Abt

Associates; control group members would be informed of their status and have no further contact with

the CNO, while treatment group members would be enrolled, receive a clinical assessment, and begin

to receive CNO services. In practice, this sequence was not universal. The most frequent exceptions

are described below.

For example, it was estimated that an assignment ratio of 2: 1 meant that an 8 percent reduction in the rate of inpatient

admissions could be detected with statistical power of .71 (at a .10 significance level), assuming total enrollment of

4,800 (3,200 in the treatment group and 1.600 in the control group). Allocating to treatment and control groups using

a 1 : 1 ratio would have allowed a smaller impact to be detected with comparable power, but would have required the

sites to have been satisfied with 2,400 treatment participants or to have recruited a larger total number of applicants to

yield the same number of enrollees (3,200).

The system allowed site staff to link each applicant with one QHM, which covered the vast majority of situations

encountered. Occasionally, an applicant had multiple QHMs. These were reported to Abt on a case-by-case basis, and

Abt staff established the link in the CNORAS manually.
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Randomization before baseline assessment. Three of the four sites lacked laptop

computers that would allow staff to call in to CNOILAS from applicants" homes. At the

outset, site staff protested that it was awkward and inefficient to conduct a baseline

assessment, leave and obtain the random assignment, and return at some later date to

perform a clinical assessment and develop a care plan for treatment group members.

Eventually, it was agreed that CNO office staff could call in to CNOR^^S for cases that

were to be assessed that day, obtain the assignments, conceal them in an envelope, and

provide them to the assessment nurse. Once the baseline assessments was completed, the

nurse could reveal the random assignment. If the applicant was assigned to the control

group, the nurse would thank them and leave: if assigned to the treatment group, she could

continue with the enrollment and care planning process.

Randomization without baseline assessment or enrollment. There were some situations

where beneficiaries were randomly assigned but never received a baseline assessment, or

were assigned to treatment status but never enrolled in the CNO. This would include

cases where the beneficiary changed his/her mind about participation after being

randomized; where the site assigned the beneficiary to treatment or control status before

s/he had agreed to participate; where the beneficiary was determined to be ineligible for

the CNO after being randomized; and where the beneficiary died before baseline or

enrollment. These cases were relatively rare, but they do occupy "slots" in the CNORAS,

and may therefore cause the analysis samples to depart from the 2: 1 ratio. Treatments and

controls who received no baseline assessment could not receive follow-up assessments

from Abt Associates.

Contaminated Controls: In several instances, beneficianes who were randomly assigned

to the control group were inadvertently enrolled in the CNO and received the same

services as a member of the treatment group. To preserve the validity of the experiment,

these cases were nonetheless analyzed as Controls.

Hiatus in randomization to the control group: The CNO Evaluation was onginally

scheduled to end on December 31, 1995. Starting October 1, 1995, all new applicants

were "randomized" to the treatment group, since no follow-up assessments allowing

compansons between treatments and controls would have been performed on applicants

randomized after that date. In early 1996 HCFA modified the original contract allowing

the evaluation to continue for another year. At that point m time, it was decided that the

pool of control group members was already sufficiently large and that randomizing a small

number of new controls would contnbute little to the analysis. Throughout 1996, new

members continued to be randomized to the treatment group. However, when the contract

was again extended for two more years, the randomization of new applicants to both

treatment and control groups was renewed. Overall, the hiatus in randomization to the

control group lasted from October 1995 through December 1996. As a result, all 1,144

CNO applicants dunng that time penod were enrolled as treatments, and the ratio of

treatments to controls is slightly greater than 2:1.
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3.2 Person-Level Samples for the Analysis on This Report

Analytic files were constructed for two categories of people: CNO applicants assigned to the treatment

(CNO) group and CNO applicants assigned to the control group.

3.2.1 CNO Applicants: Treatment Group and Control Group

CNO applicants were randomized between December 17. 1993 and October 2. 1997. There are 13.

856 entnes in the Random Assignment file within this date range, although some of these entries were

errors and do not reflect actual applicants. The treatment group consists of 9.691 entnes (70 percent);

the control group consists of 4.165 entnes (30 percent). All analyses in this report use the number of

months that have elapsed since the date of randomization as the measure of exposure to the CNO

'effect." For each applicant, the date of randomization is considered to be their 'anchor" date.

Table 3.1 below shows the number of beneficianes in the treatment group and control group by CNO

site.

Table 3.1 : Assignment to Treatment and Control Groups by Site

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Number of Treatments

As percentage of site total

2,536

69%
3,217

69%
2,064

69%
1,874

73%
9,691

70%

Number of Controls

As percentage of site total

1.135

31%
1.417

31%
912

31%
701

27%
4,165

30%

Total 3,671 4,634 2,976 2,575 13.856

Sources: Abl Associates Analytic Files: HCFA Enrollment Database

Percentages listed represent the relative allocation of applicants to treatment and control groups, by

site. By design, the sites would have recruited 67 percent treatments and 33 percent controls.

However, the provision for Qualified Household Members (see section 3.1.1 above) as well as the

hiatus in randomization to the control group (see section 3.1 .2 above) led to a higher overall ratio of

treatments to controls (70 percent versus 30 percent). VTMSNY deviated the most from the onginal

goal, assigning 73 percent of applicants to the treatment group and 27 percent to the control group.

3.2.3 Sub-samples considered for the analyses

Different samples and sub-samples were considered in the various analyses included in this report. In

order to come to conclusions that would be the most accurate and have the greatest statistical and

explanatory power, it was important to carefully choose appropnate segments of the CNO populations

based upon the focus of particular analyses. Below we compare the different samples used in each

chapter.

Chapter 4

In the CNO Enrollment and DisenroUment all individuals randomized from January 1994 through

September 1997 to the treatment and control groups were included, with the one exception of

individuals who were assigned certain "enror codes."" These codes signified that errors were made
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dunng the randomization process (for instance, the same person was randomized twice; indniduals

who did not exist were randomized: or individuals who were in fact ineligible for the CNO were

accidentally randomized). The codes also indicate whether an individual randomized to the Control

Group actually enrolled in the CNO. and whether an individual randomized to Treatment never

enrolled. In the case of faulty randomization codes, we analyzed the individual based on the onginal

code assigned, not based on whether or not they actually enrolled.

Chapters 5 and 6

The chapters on Outcomes: Health. Mortality and Functioning and Satisfaction and Preventive Care

are based on compansons between baselines and follow-up assessment data. CNO Treatments and

Controls who were randomized between December 1993 and September 1995 were considered for

these analyses. The great majority of Treatments and Controls were randomized during this time

penod, and all would have been eligible to receive at least two follow-up assessments. We excluded

individuals who did not receive a baseline assessment, since it would have been impossible to track

changes in their health status and satisfaction over time.

In addition, two subsamples of the above group were studied. First, the "Intent-to-Treat" subsample

follows the stnct definition of a classical expenment: those individuals randomized to the treatment

group were analyzed as Treatments, regardless of whether they were actually enrolled in the CNO at

any particular point in time, and those randomized to the control group were always considered

Controls. Thus an individual who voluntarily disenroUed from the demonstration would still be

considered part of the Treatment group, even though she was no longer benefiting from CNO services.

Likewise, individuals with faulty randomization codes were analyzed according to the ongmal code

assigned, not according to whether they actually received services from the CNO. The strength of this

sample is that it maintains the punty of the Treatment and Control groups - it accounts for possible

selection bias among Treatments who might have disenrolled because they were unhappy with the

services (or lack of services) provided by the CNO.

The second subsample is the "Actually Treated" sample, which looks at Treatments who were

currently enrolled in the CNO at the time of each assessment and had been continuously enrolled up

until that assessment. If a Treatment disenrolled from the CNO, all future assessments were excluded

from the analysis. The control group was also limited; any Control who at the time of assessment

would have been ineligible for the CNO (had he or she been a treatment group member) was excluded

from the sample from that point forward. This was determined by reviewing Medicare records and

includes those who became ineligible due to End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD), admission to a

hospice, or residence in a Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF) for more than 60 days. The advantage of this

subset is that it maximizes the possibility of detecting a treatment effect if one exists. However, if an

effect IS detected, we cannot determine whether it resulted from treatment or from selection bias.

Chapters 7 and 8

The chapters on Utilization ofHealth Care and Medicare Outlays, which compare how CNO

Treatments and Controls utilized CNO and non-CNO services, as well as how much these services cost

Medicare, also consider individuals randomized between December 1993 and September 1995.

Again, the sample of demonstration participants within this timeframe was seen as the best trade-off

between a larger sample of people who had been in the CNO only for a short time, and a smaller

sample of people who had been in the CNO for a long time. Service utilization and Medicare

expenditures data were analyzed for the 25 months before and 36 months after each randomization, up
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to a cutoff date of September 1997. Individuals without a baseline were not analyzed. Since the data

were organized by month, it was possible to exclude individual records from particular months when

beneficianes were ineligible for the demonstration. Thus, individual records from months when a

beneficiary was under 65. enrolled in an HMO, or ineligible for part A or B of Medicare were

excluded from the analysis in these two chapters.

As in chapters 5 and 6. two subsets of this sample were compared. The "Intent-to-Treat" sample

follows the definition listed above, analyzing all those randomized to the treatment and control groups,

regardless of whether they were actually enrolled at any particular point in time. The "Actually

Treated" sample takes records ft-om the months dunng which the Treatments were actually enrolled in

the CNO, and excludes individual records from months where they had voluntanly or involuntarily

disenrolled. Controls in this subsample consist of those randomized to the control group, excluding

records from the months when they were ineligible for the CNO due to ESRD, admission to a hospice,

or residence in an SNF for more than 60 days.

3.3 Data Sources for the Quantitative Evaluation

Data for the analyses appearing in this report come from five sources: 1 ) Medicare enrollment and

claims files from HCFA, 2) CNO Enrollment Files, 3) baseUne questionnaire responses, 4) follow-up

surveys conducted by Abt Associates, and 5) CNO site data (including nurse timesheets and service

utilization by enrollees).

For members of both the treatment and control groups. Medicare claims files provide information on

the use of services that are not part of the CNO package - for instance, physician, and hospital

services. For members of the control group. Medicare claims files also provide data on the use of

services that are part of the CNO package, but that control group members receive through fee-for-

service Medicare. Data on utilization of CNO-covered services by treatment group members are based

on files constructed by each of the four sites.

In order to measure the effects of the CNO intervention across all four CNO sites consistently, it was

necessary for Abt to collect data on client health and functioning directly from beneficiaries. As

outlined above, baseline data on client health and functioning were collected by CNO staff, usually

before assignment to the treatment and control groups. Follow-up data were collected annually by Abt

telephone interviewers. Data elements m the baseline and follow-up survey questionnaires included

satisfaction with care, current level of physical functioning, number and seventy of health problems,

and out-of-pocket expenditures for health care not covered by Medicare or by the CNO.

3.3.1 Medicare Data Sources

Medicare service utilization and eligibility information was obtained from databases maintained by

HCFA. The National Claims History Database (NCH) contains Part A and Part B claims records,

including line item information on all services provided, for all claims since October 1, 1990. To

analyze each beneficiary's utilization of Medicare services, we collected the following information

from the Inpatient/Skilled Nursing Facility (SNF), Outpatiem, Home Health Agency (HHA), Hospice,

and Physician/Supplier claims files for all randomized beneficianes:
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Table 3.2

Siimmarv of Samples for the Analyses, by Chapter

Chap. Includes

individuals

randomized

between

(dates):

Data

collected

from

(date) to

(date):

Total Sample Excludes: "Intent-to-treat"

Subsample

Includes:

"Actually Treated" Subsample

Includes: Excludes:

4 12/93-9/97 12/93-8/98 •Individuals with certain error codes N/A N/A N/A

5 12/93-9/95 12/93-

12/97

•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

& continuously enrolled in CNO
•All those randomized to Control

who would have been eligible for

the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments after they

disenrolled

•Controls after they became

ineligible (ESRD, hospice, SNF)

6 12/93-9/95 12/93-

12/97

•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

& continuously enrolled in CNO
•All those randomized to Control

who would have been eligible for

the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments after they

disenrolled

•Controls who became ineligible

(ESRD, hospice, SNF)

7 12/93-9/95 12/91-9/97 •Records for months when

individual was under 65, enrolled in

HMO, or ineligible for Medicare part

AorB
•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

during the months when they were

actually enrolled

•All those randomized to Control

during the months when they would

have been eligible for the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments during the months

when they were disenrolled

•Controls during the months

when they would have been

ineligible for the CNO (ESRD,

hospice, SNF)

8 12/93-9/95 12/91-9/97 •Records for months when

individual was under 65, enrolled in

HMO, or ineligible for Medicare part

AorB
•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

during the months when they were

actually enrolled

•All those randomized to Control

during the months when they would

have been eligible for the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments during the months

when they were disenrolled

•Controls during the months

when they would have been

ineligible for the CNO (ESRD,

hospice, SNF)

Sviiirex: Abt Associates liic
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beneficiary identification numbers (Medicare health insurance claim numbers (HICN))

provider identification numbers

dates of service

type of claims (inpatient/SNF, outpatient. HHA, hospice, physiciaa supplier, etc.)

units of service

submitted charges

allowed charges

reimbursement amount

coinsurance and deductible amounts

type of service codes

place of service codes

diagnosis codes

procedure codes

Claims records were collected for the two years prior to each applicant's random assignment to the

treatment or control group' and up to 45 months following assignment.

The HCFA Enrollment Database (EDB) contains a few demographic data elements as well as the

entitlement status of all Medicare beneficianes, information necessary for determining beneficianes"

eligibility for this demonstration. Most of the information on the EDB is also available through the

HCFA Health Insurance Skeleton Eligibility Wnte-Off (HISKEW) file, which has been produced from

the EDB since January 1992. The HISKEW file was used to venfy the Medicare status of individuals

who might be eligible to participate in the demonstration. It provided the following types of

information about Medicare enrollees:

identification numbers (Medicare HICN)

demographic information (date of birth, sex, race, state, county, zip code)

date of death

Medicare Part A entitlement and/or Part B enrollment and termination dates

End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) entitlement

disability entitlement

It was necessary to access the EDB to obtain beneficiary names, and the HCFA Group Health

(GHPMASTER) File to obtain dates ofHMO enrollment (if any), since these pieces of information

were not available from HISKEW. Similarly, the HCFA Hospice Enrollment File was used to identify

the penods during which a beneficiary was in a Medicare hospice.

3.3.2 The CNO Enrollment Files

These files were maintained by HCFA to determine whether a CNO applicant was eligible for the

demonstration, and to track which CNO Treatments were currently eligible for the CNO, as well as how

many individuals were actually enrolled at each CNO site, by month. Sites were expected to venfy

whether an applicant was eligible by calling a designated HCFA staff person before randomization. The

enrollment files allowed HCFA to keep accurate eligibility records, and were necessary for HCF.A. to

properly reimburse the CNOs each month.

With the exception of those assigned in December 1993. for whom 23 months of baseline data were available.
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3.3.3 Baseline and Follow-up Assessment Data

A comprehensive basic assessment tool was developed to capture baseline and follow-up data on

functional status, satisfaction with health care, utilization, out-of-pocket cost of services, and selected

demographic data. The basic instrument has six components:

• Personal Background and Health History. Personal background information includes

age, gender, education, income, health insurance, and family situation data.

• The Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) and Quality ofLife Measures. The Short Form

Health Survey (SF-36), developed as part of the Medical Outcomes Study (Ware &

Sherboume, 1992), measured individuals" judgments about their well-being, energy level,

and limitations in social, physical, and role activities, as well as their perceived health

status.

• The Health Risk Appraisal. The Carter Center Health Risk Appraisal Instrument

identified precursors of senous illness. Individual health behaviors and personal

characteristics were used to calculate probability of dying m the next ten years from 42

causes of death. The computation was based on mortality statistics and epidemiological

data. The Carter Center instrument included items relating to nutntion, smoking, alcohol

use, seat belt use, mammograms, recent personal loss, and awareness of blood cholesterol

and blood pressure.

• Functional Status (ADLs, lADLs). The Functional Status interview collected data on

activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living (lADLs).

Portions of the CNO functional status items were identical to those used in the National

Long-Term Care Survey, to allow compansons between the CNO groups and national

samples. Questions in the ADL portion of the interview focused on whether or not the

enrollees had problems performing routine self-care tasks or moving about independently,

if they had received human help in the past week, if they thought they got enough help, and

the length of time they had had any of the problems. The lADLs portion of the interview

addressed the participant's ability to carry out routine chores such as meal preparation,

housework, and money management.

• Pfeiffer Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire (SPMSQ). The SPMSQ is a 10-

item. easily-administered instrument that provides quantitative results and a straightforward

interpretation for clinically significant organic brain syndromes in the elderly. The ten

Items include questions regarding clients' onentation. recall, and cognitive ability. Sconng

was based on the sum of incorrect responses.

• Participant Service Utilization and Satisfaction Survey. The CNO Participant Service

Utilization and Satisfaction Survey was adapted from the Center for Governmental

Research Inc. Independent Living for Seniors Satisfaction Survey, and was used to measure

health care service use and patients' satisfaction with the delivery of these services. The
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survey did not elicit any information concerning specific services or referrals provided by

the CNO so that it could be administered to both the treatment and control groups.

In addition, dunng the first year of the contract, data on nursing diagnoses and outcomes were collected

from a random sample of 20 percent of the applicants dunng baseline assessment. The Omaha System

(Martin & Scheet. 1988: Martin. Leak & Aden, 1992; Martin & Scheet. 1992) instrument was selected

with mutual agreement by Abt and the CNO sites. This problem classificaMon scheme identifies 45

problems which are mutually exclusive and are organized into four domains:

• environmental

• psychosocjal

physiological

health behaviors

The assessor would identify the presence or potential for each problem and rate the problem on three

dimensions: knowledge, behavior, and status. The three dimensions were then rated on a five-pomt

Likert s,cale. Based on the problem identification, appropriate care and services could be provided to

the CNO treatment group.

Assessments were first conducted by CNO site staff at baseline. Follow-up assessments were

conducted on an annual basis by telephone interviewers at Abt Associates' telephone survey center.

Wave 1 Follow-Ups were scheduled for 1 5 months following randomization to avoid overlap with the

sites' required reassessment of all treatment group members at 12 months following enrollment. Wave

2 Follow-Ups occurred at 27 months following randomization, and, if the applicant had been enrolled

long enough, Wave 3 Follow-Ups occurred at 39 months after randomization.

1997 Contract Modification to the Follow-up Assessment Process

In 1997, the CNO Evaluation contract was extended and modified. One significant modification was

the decision not to perform a Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment on the cohort ofCNO Treatments who 1)

had fewer than two functional limitations (ADLs or lADLs), and 2) had been randomized after

September 1994. h was decided that these low-risk enrollees were unlikely to show significant changes

in their health status from one follow-up to the next. Since the Wave 2 Assessment was both resource-

intensive for Abt Associates and intrusive for the enrollees, it was dropped for this particular group.

However, any enrollee who had been randomized between December 1993 and September 1994

continued to receive assessments, in order to ensure that one group would be subject to continuous

analysis. Telephone follow-up continued for enrollees with two or more functional limitations.

3.3.4 CNO Site Data

Because the CNOs received capitation payments and did not submit Medicare claims for care provided

under their service package, each site had to establish demonstration-specific systems to collect service

utilization data and submit the data to Abt Associates. HCFA allowed each CNO to develop the data

collection system best suited to the particular circumstances of the site. These data were to be used to

compare the use of CNO-covered services by enrollees with the use of these services by non-CNO

Medicare beneficianes. In practice, the inconsistencies between each site's data collection system made

companson somewhat challenging. We have attempted to combine the data in a comparable fashion

for this analysis.
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The CNO sites agreed to collect two types of senice data to document the volume and t\pes of services

they provide to CNO enrollees. These were:

• Primary Nurse Provider (PNP) time sheets, to document the volume and type of direct and

indirect services provided to enrollees by PNPs. and

• Service Utilization Data, intended to document other (non-PNP) services provided to

enrollees by the CNO. These services included those provided by the CNO's contracted

providers, such as durable medical equipment, home health care, physical therapy, and

psychological counseling.

PNP Timesheets

The PNP timesheets captured data on the time spent by nurses on CNO activities. They were focused

on associating nurse time with individual enrollees in order to facilitate direct analysis of the impact of

nurse interventions on enrollee health outcomes. Each period of time spent by a PNP with an enroUee

could be broken down into a senes of beneficiary/service "bills." The basic unit was the time that a

PNP spent providing a single service to an enrollee on a single day. For each service delivered, the

following information was required:

Primary Nurse Provider's identification code;

• type of service provided (home contact. CNO site contact, institutional contact, telephone

contact, physician or other provider contact, meetings, or documentation and paperwork);

• type of intervention (assessment, teaching, psychosocial care, physical care, or

coordination/ management);

• up to two related Omaha problems (see discussion of the Omaha Nursing Diagnosis

System in section 3.3.3 above);

time spent, in 5 -minute increments;

• enrollee 's ABTID; and

• date of service.

PNPs also reported data on time spent in non-enrollee-specific CNO activities, such as group activities,

meetings, and marketing.

Although as mentioned above the sites were given latitude in configuring these items into their existing

procedures, the sites were not entirely successful in reporting all of the core data items required by Abt

Associates.

Service Utilization Data

Service Utilization Data was intended to document the services delivered to enrollees by the CNO.

Since most sites contracted with other agencies for most of the non-PNP services (for instance, physical

therapy, home health care, or durable medical equipment), much of the service utilization data were

already available from contractors' billing records and other existing data systems. Because site

circumstances vaned so widely, Abt Associates again allowed the sites develop individual formats for

these data submissions, while requiring that certain core data items be reported:

• enrollee ABTID;

Primary Nurse Provider's Identification Code:

• place of service (home, CNO site, institution, other);
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• date of service:

• type of senice (HCPCS code. HHA revenue code, etc.):

• quantity of service (minutes hours, pieces of equipment, etc.

)

• Omaha problems being addressed or diagnosed.

Again, the sites were not successful at collecting and reporting data on all of these items, though basic

data on the volume of service provided is available from all sites. Reponing on the provision of durable

medical equipment (DME) presented special difficulties. The CNOs often re-used pieces of equipment:

however, there would be no new billing record for the provision of used equipment, and thus the

service provision was difficult to track.

3.3.6 Summary Table of Data Sources

Table 3.2 below presents a suinmary of the type and sources of data for treatment and control group

members that are used m this report. Using all of these data, a vanety of files were constructed for the

analyses which appear in subsequent chapters of this report.

Table 3.2: Summary of Data bv Sources

HCFA CNO Abt

Medicare

Service

Utilization

(Claims)

CNO
Enrollment

Medicare

EDB*

Baseline

Assess-
ment

PNP
time-

sheets

Service

Utilization

Follow-up

Assess-
ment

Treatment / / / / / / /

Control / / / /

*Enrollment Data Base

3.3.7 Analytic Files Constructed for the Evaluation

The following analytic files were constructed for the final evaluation:

CNO Master File. This file was drawn from Abt Associates' randomization program

(CNORAS) and the CNO Enrollment file maintained by HCFA. It lists all of the CNO

Treatment and Control Group members, and gives an overview of each beneficiary's history

with the CNO. Enrollment and disenrollment dates, rate cells, and dates of 6-month

reassessments are included, as is a code listing whether baseline and follow-up assessments

were completed. In addition, "error codes" assigned to each beneficiary are listed, indicating

whether the site made errors dunng the randomization process. When linked with other files for

analysis, these erroneous records could be selectively eliminated as desired.

CNO Eligibility Files. These files were constructed from Medicare's Enrollment Database and

listed the eligibility dates for each Treatment and Control. Each record is at the beneficiary-

month level and thus can show changes in eligibility over time.

Rate Cell File. Based on the CNO Enrollment Files kept by HCFA, this file lists the rate cell

each beneficiary was assigned to dunng a particular month of the demonstration.
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Baseline Assessment Files. Baseline files were constructed using files sent to Abt Associates

by each site. There is one record for every Treatment and Control, and missing values for those

randomized who never received a baseline.

Follow-up Assessment File. One follow-up assessment file was constructed based on data

from all four sites. The cumulative results of all completed surveys for each Treatment and

Control are listed.

Time Allocation File. Constructed from on the PNP timesheet data, this file has one record

for each site by month, for a total of 178 records. All services that nurses performed at a CNO

during a particular month were summed together.

CNO Utilization File. This file is based on Service Utilization data received from the sites

and contains one record per CNO Treatment and Control, by month.

Medicare Utilization Files. A file for CNO Treatments and Controls was constructed based

on Medicare Service Utilization (Claims) data. The file is at the person level, and contains data

aggregated by month. For comparative purposes, data were also collected for the 24 months

preceding an individual's randomization.

3.4 , Response Rates to Baseline and Follow-up Assessments

Table 3.3 outlines the completion rate of baseline assessments, as a percentage of the total number of

applicants randomized to the treatment and control groups during the evaluation (December 1993

through October 1997):

Table 3.3: Number of Baselline Assessments Completed and Baseline Response Rates

Carle Clinic

(IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

treatment group

2.308

91%
2,935

91%
1,949

94%
1,557

83%
8,749

90%

Control

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

control group

1,000

88%
1.322

93%
868

95%
594

85%
3,784

91%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3,308

90%
4,257

92%
2,817

95%
2,151

84%
12,533

90%

Source: Abl Assocmles Inc

The effectiveness of the sites m completing baselines ranged from 84 percent at VNS to 95 percent at

LAH. Although baseline assessments should have been performed before randomization to the

treatment and control groups, and thus all those randomized should have a bareline. it is clear that in a

number of cases randomization happened first (see discussion in section 3.1.2 above). WTien

randomization did occur first, several reasons may explain why no baseline was performed. First, it

was possible that a randomized applicant would change his or her mind before the baseline was

performed and decide not to participate in the demonstration. Also, some applicants died before

baselines could be performed, and in some cases baselines were started but not completed.
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Table 3.4 shows the completion rates for the Wave 1 Follow-up Assessments, performed by Abt

Associates on both treatment and control group members 15 months after randomization.

Table 3.4: Number o f Enrollees within the Wave 1 Follow-up Assessment Timeframe

VNS (NY)Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

treatment group

2166

85%
2504

78%
n=1793

87%,

1449

77%
7912

82%

Control

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to control

group

1014

89%
1203

85%
870

95%
655

93%
3742

90%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3180

86%
3707

80%>

2663

89%
2104

82%
11,654

84%

Source Ah! Associnles Inc.

In order for enrollees to be eligible for a Wave 1 Follow-up Assessment, their randomization date must

have been at least 15 months before the end of the demonstration (December 1997). Thus any

applicant randomized between September 1996 and December 1997 would not have been eligible to

receive a first follow-up. Of the total number ever randomized. 84 percent were within the Wave 1

timeframe.

Table 3.4 Continued: Wave 1 Follow-up Assessment Response Rates

Attempted Wave 1 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle Carondelet LAH (MN)

Clinic (IL) (AZ)

VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of those wittiin

the Wave 1 timeframe

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 1 timeframe

1938

89%,

2095

84%
1610

90%
1104

76%
6747

85%

904

89%,

1106

92%
794

91%
558

85%
3362

90%

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 1 timeframe

2842

89%,

3201

86%,

2404

90yo

1662

79%
10,109

87%

Completed Wave 1 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

1742

90%
1887

90%
1491

93%
838

76%,

5958

88%

Control

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

797

88%
877

79%
671

85%
313

56%
2658

79%

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

2539

89%,

2764

86%
2162

90%,

1151

69%,

8616

85%

Source Abt Associates Inc
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We anempted to reach a total of 87 percent of CNO Treatments and Controls who were within the

timeframe to receive a Wave 1 Follow-up, Several reasons account for the thirteen percent who were

never attempted. Some individuals had died: others had become ineligible for the demonstration

because they had joined an HMO or were receiving hospice care. Individuals who had never received a

baseline assessment were not called for any follow-ups. Some CNO treatments and controls wrote or

called Abt Associates specifically to request that they not be called, and we respected their wishes.

Finally, dunng the months of December 1996 through February 1997. there was some uncertainty

regarding the continuation of the evaluation. Since the survey process would onginally have ended in

December 1996, surveying efforts temporanly ceased until the decision was made to continue the

evaluation.

We were able to obtain completed Wave 1 Follow-up surveys from 88 percent of the Treatments and 79

percent of the Controls who were called. There are several reasons why interviews might not have been

completed: the individual refused to participate or broke off the interview before completion: the

interviewer was unable to reach the enrollee after numerous attempts; or a language barrier prevented

completion. As would be expected, completion rates were slightly higher for Treatments than for

Controls, the latter being more likely to refuse to participate in the phone interview as they were not

benefitmg from CNO services. LAH participants had the highest completion rate (90 percent) while we

were least likely to obtain a completed first follow-up assessment from VNSNY participants (69

percent).

Table 3.5 shows Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment response rates. Wave 2 Follow-ups were implemented

27 months after randomization.

Table 3.5: Wave 2 Follow-uD Assessment Response Rates

No. of Enrollees Within the

Wave 2 Follow-up

Assessment Timeframe

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to treatment group

2160
85%

2491

77%
1786

87%,

1433
76%

7870

81%

Control

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to control group

1013

89%
1202

85%
870
95%

655
93%

3740
90%,

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3173
86%

3693
80%

2656
89%,

2088
81%,

11.610

84%

Attempted Wave 2 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of thiose wittiin

the Wave 2 timeframe

1415

66%
809
32%

755
42%

707
49%

3686
47%,

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 2 timeframe

689
68%

407
34%

385
44%

366
56%,

1847

49%

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 2 timeframe

2104
66%

1216

33%
1140

43%,

1073

51%
5533
48%
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Completed Wave 2 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 2 follow-ups

1254

89%
628

78%
652

86%
500
71%

3034

82%

Control

As percentage of attempted

Wave 2 follow-ups

594
86%

282
69%

329

85%
171

47%
1376
74%

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 2 follow-ups

1848
88%

910

75%
981

86%
671

63%
4410

80%

Source: Ahl Associates Inc

In order for CNO members to be eligible for Wave 2 Follow-ups. they had to have been randomized by

September 1995. Of the total number of individuals ever randomized, 84 percent were within this

timeframe.

The number of individuals whom Abt Associates attempted to reach for a second follow-up dropped

sharply dunng Wave 2: forty-eight percent of those within the timeframe for Wave 2 were attempted

for a Wave 2 Follow-up. This drop can be explained by the January 1997 modification to the CNO

Evaluation contract, which was discussed above (see Section 3.3.3). As a result of this modification,

any individual randomized after September 1994 who had fewer than two ADL or lADL limitations

was not called for a Wave 2 Follow-up. A large percentage ofCNO Treatments and Controls were

relatively healthy and had few functional limitations, and therefore would not have been called for a

second follow-up. Other reasons why Abt Associates did not attempt to complete Wave 2 Follow-ups

include those outlined for Wave 1 above: individuals had died, became ineligible by joining an HMO

or entenng a hospice, or requested not to be called. The hiatus in survey efforts between December

1996 and February 1997 also meant that a small number of interviews were never attempted.

We were able to complete Wave 2 Follow-up Assessments for 80 percent of the Treatments and

Controls who were called. This shows a slight decrease from the completion rate of Wave 1 Follow-

ups, most likely because individuals were becoming less interested m repeating a lengthy phone survey

after 27 months of participation in the demonstration. Carle Clinic Treatments and Controls showed

the highest completion rate (88 percent) while only 71 percent of VNS Treatments and 47 percent of

VNS Controls completed Wave 2 Follow-ups.

Table 3.6 lists response rates for the final Wave 3 Follow-up Assessments. These were performed 39

months after randomization.

Table 3.6: Wave 3 Follow-up Assessment Response Rates

No. of Enroilees Within the

Wave 3 Follow-up

Assessment Timeframe

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to treatment group

1517

60%
787

24%
712

35%
901

48%
3917

40%
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Control

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to control group

755

67%
348

25%
336

37%

417

59%
1856

45%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

2272

62%
1135

24%
1048

35%

1318

51%
5773

42%

Attempted Wave 3 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of those within

1258

83%
553

70%
548

77%

572

63%
2931

75%

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 3 timeframe

606

80%
268

77%

270

80%
299

72%
1443

78%

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 3 timeframe

1864

82%
821

72%
818

78%

871

66%
4374

76%>

Completed Wave 3 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

1059

84%
399

72%
466

85%
381

67%
2305

79%

Control

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

479

79%
178

66%
212

79%

140

47%
1009

70%

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

1538

83%
577

70%
678

83%
521

60%
3314

76%

Source Abt Associates Inc

Since only those who were randomized dunng the first year ofCNO operations (before September

1994) were within the timeframe for Wave 3 Follow-ups, the percentages were quite small. Overall, 42

percent of those ever randomized were within the Wave 3 timeframe. Carle Clinic, which recruited

heavily for CNO participants dunng its first year of operation, has a higher percentage of individuals

within the wave 3 timeframe. In contrast. Carondelet, whose marketing efforts were more successful in

later years, shows only 24 percent of its Treatments and Controls within the Wave 3 timeframe.

Overall, Abt Associates attempted to call 76 percent of those eligible for a Wave 3 Follow-up. The

1997 modification to the contract did not apply to those randomized September 1994 and before.

Those who were not attempted included those who had died, those in hospice care or HMOs, and those

who requested not to be called, as well as a few who were missed dunng the niatus in survey efforts

between December 1996 and February 1997.

Abt Associates was able to obtain completed Wave 3 Follow-ups from 76 percent of those within the

timeframe. Response rates ranged from 83 percent at both Carle and LAH, to 60 percent at VNS.
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3.0 The CNO Evaluation: Design and Analysis

The Communm Nursing Organization (CNO) Demonstration was structured so that the impacts of

the inter\ ention could be readily measured Implementation of an\ novel approach to health care

deli\er> . ho\ve\ cr. is a dxnamic process where theoretical design concepts must sometimes be altered

to accommodate real-world constraints HCFA. the sites, and the evaluation contractor ha\e

collaborated m an effort to balance an>- problems m implementation with the c\ aluabilitv- of the

project. The compromises that have sometimes been necessary . and their implications for the

evaluation, are discussed below.

In this chapter, we summanze aspects of the demonstration's design, sources and t>pes of data, and

anahtic approach that are relevant to the analyses that appear in later sections of this report The

majoritv of this information was presented in previous reports, and is reproduced here with some

modifications for completeness

3.1 Experimental Design

In order to de\elop the most precise estimates possible of the impacts of the CNO intenention. the

demonstration was structured as a social experiment: the expenences and outcomes of participants

(the treatment group) were compared to those of a cohort that was alike in all wa>s except their

exposure to the intervention (the control group). Given that participation in the CNO was voluntarv-.

and the decision to appK' was likely to be influenced b>' hard-to-measure factors that also influence

health outcomes, the only way to create a \alid control group was to do so after the decision to

participate had been made In other words, the subset of the Medicare population that wished to

participate in the CNO was likely to differ from those who had no interest in joining the CNO,

therefore onlv- those who wished to participate could be compared. All applicants were randomly

assigned to treatment or control status after the decision to appK' had been made, a consent statement

had been signed, and collection of baseline data had occurred.

The primary analUic strategv- for evaluation of CNO effects is the "intent to treat" approach

commonly employed m the analysis of clinical trials. This method estimates CNO effects through

appropnate contrasts of the experience of individuals assigned to the treatment and control groups

regardless of whether those assigned to the treatment group actually enrolled in the CNO. This

procedure will dilute the estimated effect of the CNO (positive or negative) on measured outcomes,

utilization, and Medicare outla\s. However it a\oids the bias likely to result if these same contrasts

were carried out between CNO enrollees and members of the control group. The bias results because

those individuals in the control group who would have either failed to enroll or enroll or dropped out

of the CNO had the>- been assigned to the treatment group cannot be identified. Therefore comparing

some members of the treatment group (the enrollees) with all members of the control group produces

an accurate estimate of CNO effects only if individuals drop out of the CNO completely at random, a

most unlikely event.

To accommodate the program's need to build up enrollment quickly, random assignment was

performed using a ratio of 2; 1 . Two applicants were assigned to the treatment group for every

applicant assigned to the control group. This effective reduction in the size of the control group

increased the minimum size of the impact that could be detected reliably In determining a ratio for
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the random assignment, the size of the impact that could be detected (and therefore the threshold for

being considered a significant impact) was balanced against the sites" need to rccniil more

participants.

'

3.1 .1 Implementation of Random Assignment

To avoid potential bias on the part of the CNO site staff uho conducted baseline assessments,

baseline data on the CNO applicants was collected before the applicants were randomized to

treatment and control groups Thus while they were implementmg the baseline, the assessors did not

know whether the applicant would in fact be able to enroll in the CNO In order to facilitate and

control the randomization process. Abt Associates developed a centralized CNO Random Assignment

System (CNORAS) maintained at Abt Associates' offices in Cambndge. MA After the baseline was

performed, site staff "called in" via laptop computer and modem and entered basic data on each new

applicant. The svstem assigned each applicant to the treatment or control group and gave a unique

project identifier'(the ABTID) to each applicant. Site staff copied douTi the ID and the assignment

and entered it in site records If an enrollee was alread> in the data base, the system indicated his or

her existing ABTID and treatment/control assignment status.

Members of the same household who applied to the CNO were automaticalK' assigned to the same

treatment/control status. This was done to avoid problems in ser\ice delnery withm the household

and the likelihood of control group members benefiting from CNO serMces pro\ided to treatment

group members in the same household. To facilitate this assignment, site staff identified the potential

eligible members of each applicant's household: these were termed Qualified Household Members

(QHMs) Data on all QHMs were entered into the CNORAS, even if they were not applying to the

CNO. QHMs who later decided to appK' would hence automatically be assigned to the proper group."

This led to a slight increase in the ratio of treatments to controls, smce Qualified Household Members

of control group members would not have bothered applying to the CNO.

3.1.2 Special Situations

The original specifications for the implementation of random assignment called for the following

sequence. First, the beneficiarv- would be recruited bv- the site and sign an informed consent form

accepting participation in random assignment. Then collection of baselme assessment and other data

for the evaluation would occur The randomization assignment would finally be requested from Abt

Associates: control group members would be informed of their status and ha\e no further contact with

the CNO. while treatment group members would be enrolled, receive a clinical assessment, and begin

For example it %vas estimated that an assignment ratio of 2;1 meant that an 8 percent reduction in the rate of inpatient

admissions could be detected with statistical power of .7 1 (at a . 1 significance level), assuming total enrollment of

4 800 (3 ^00 in the treatment group and 1 .600 in the control group). Allocating to treatment and control groups using a

M ratio would have allowed a smaller impact to be detected with comparable power, but would have required the sites

to have been satisfied with 2.400 treatment participants or to have recruited a larger total number ot applicants to yield

the same number of enrollees (3,200).

The svstem allowed site staff to link each applicant with one QHM. which covered the vast majont>' of situations

encountered. Occasionally, an applicant had multiple QHMs. These were reported to Abt on a case-by-case basis, and

Abt staff established the link in the CNORAS manually.
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to receive CNO sen ices In practice, this sequence was not unnersal The most frequent exceptions

are described below

.

• Randomization before baseline assessment Three of the four sites lacked laptop

computers that would allow staff to call m to CNORAS from applicants" homes At the

outset, site staff protested that it was awkward and inefficient to conduct a baseline

assessment, leave and obtain the random assignment, and return at some later date to

perform a clinical assessment and de%elop a care plan for treatment group members

EventualK'. it was agreed that CNO office staff could call in to CNORAS for cases that

were to be assessed that day. obtain the assignments, conceal them in an en\ elope, and

provide them to the assessment nurse Once the baseline assessments was completed, the

nurse could reveal the random assignment. If the applicant was assigned to the control

group, the nurse would thank them and lea\e; if assigned to the treatment group, she

could continue with the enrollment and care planning process.

• Randomization without baseline assessment or enrollment There were some situations

where beneficiaries were randomh assigned but never received a baseline assessment, or

were assigned to treatment status but never enrolled in the CNO. This would include

cases where the beneficiarv changed his/her mind about participation after being

randomized; where the site assigned the beneficiarv' to treatment or control status before

s/he had agreed to participate; where the beneficiars' was determined to be ineligible for

the CNO after being randomized; and where the beneficiarv' died before baseline or

enrollment. These cases were relatively rare, but thev' do occupv "slots" in the

CNORAS, and may therefore cause the analysis samples to depart from the 2:
1
ratio.

Treatments and controls who received no baseline assessment could not receive follow-

up assessments from Abt Associates.

• Contaminated Controls In several instances, beneficiaries who were randomly assigned

to the control group were inadvertently enrolled in the CNO and received the same

ser^•lces as a member of the treatment group. To preserve the validity of the experiment,

these cases were nonetheless analyzed as Controls.

• Hiatus in randomization to the control group: The CNO Evaluation was originally

scheduled to end on December 3 1. 1995. Stalling October 1. 1995, all new applicants

were -randomized" to the treatment group, since no follow-up assessments allowing

comparisons between treatments and controls would ha\e been performed on applicants

randomized after that date In earh' 1996 HCFA modified the original contract allowing

the evaluation to continue for another yeai . At that point m time, it was decided that the

pool of control group members was alreadv sufficientK' large and that randomizing a

small number of new controls would contnbute little to the anaKsis. Throughout 1996.

new members continued to be randomized to the treatment group However, when the

contract was again extended for two more years, the randomization of new applicants to

both treatment and control groups was renewed. Overall, the hiatus in randomization to

the control group lasted from October 1995 through December 1996 As a result, all

1.144 CNO applicants during that time penod were enrolled as treatments, and the ratio

of treatments to controls is slightly greater than 2:1.
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3.2 Person-Level Samples for the Analysis on This Report

AnaKtic files were constructed for two categones of people: CNO applicants assigned to the

treatment (CNO) group and CNO applicants assigned to the control group

3.2.1 CNO Applicants: Treatment Group and Control Group

CNO applicants were randomized between December 17. 1993 and October 2. 1997 There are 13.

856 entries m the Random Assignment file within this date range, although some of these entries were

errors and do not reflect actual applicants. The treatment group consists of 9.691 entnes (70 percent);

the control group consists of 4,165 entnes (30 percent). All analyses m this report use the number of

months that have elapsed since the date of randomization as the measure of exposure to the CNO

"effect." For each applicant, the date of randomization is considered to be their "anchor" date.

Table 3 1 below shows the number of beneficiaries in the treatment group and control group b> CNO

site.

Table 3.1 : Assignment to Treatment and Control Groups by Site

Carle Carondelet LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Clinic (IL) (AZ)

Number of Treatments

As percentage of site total

2,536

69%
3,217

69%
2,064

69%

1,874

73%
9,691

70%

Number of Controls

As percentage of site total

1,135

31%
1,417

31%
912

31%

701

27%
4,165

30%

Total 3 671 4,634 2,976 2,575 13,856

Sources: Abl Associates Analytic Files: HCFA Enrollment Database.

Percentages listed represent the relative allocation of applicants to treatment and control groups, by

site. B\' design, the sites would have recruited 67 percent treatments and 33 percent controls.

However, the pro\ ision for Qualified Household Members (see section 3.1.1 above) as well as the

hiatus in randomization to the control group (see section 3.1.2 abo\e) led to a higher overall ratio of

treatments to controls (70 percent versus 30 percent). VNSNY debated the most from the original

goal, assigning 73 percent of applicants to the treatment group and 27 percent to the control group.

3.2.3 Sub-samples considered for the analyses

Different samples and sub-samples were considered in the various analyses included in this report. In

order to come to conclusions that would be the most accurate and have the greatest statistical and

explanatory power, it was important to carefully choose appropriate segments of the CNO

populations based upon the focus of particular anah ses. Below we compare the different samples

used in each chapter

Chapter 4

In the CNO Enrollment and Disenrollment all individuals randomized from January 1994 through

September 1997 to the treatment and control groups were included, with the one exception of

individuals who were assigned certain ""error codes.'" These codes signified that errors were made
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dunng the randomization process (for instance, the same person was randomized twice; indniduals

who did not exist were randomized; or individuals who were in fact ineligible for the CNO were

accidentalK randomized) The codes also indicate whether an indi\ idual randomized to the Control

Group actually enrolled m the CNO. and whether an indi\ idual randomized to Treatment ne\er

enrolled In the case of fault\- randomization codes, we analyzed the individual based on the original

code assigned, not based on whether or not the> actually enrolled.

Chapters 5 and 6

The chapters on Outcomes: Health. Mortality and Functioning and Satisfaction and Preventive Care

are based on comparisons between baselines and follow-up assessment data CNO Treatments and

Controls who were randomized between December 1993 and September 199.S were considered for

these anahses The great majority- of Treatments and Controls were randomized during this time

period, and all would have been eligible to receive at least two follow-up assessments We excluded

individuals who did not receive a baseline assessment since it would ha\ e been impossible to track

changes in their health status and satisfaction over time.

In addition, two subsamples of the above group were studied. First, the "Intent-to-Treat" subsample

follows the strict definition of a classical expenment; those individuals randomized to the treatment

group were analyzed as Treatments, regardless of whether they were actually enrolled in the CNO at

am particular point in time, and those randomized to the control group were alwav s considered

Controls. Thus an individual who voluntanly disenrolled from the demonstration would still be

considered part of the Treatment group, even though she was no longer benefiting from CNO

senices. Likewise, individuals with faulty randomization codes were analyzed according to the

onginal code assigned, not according to whether they actually received serMces from the CNO The

strength of this sample is that it maintains the punty of the Treatment and Control groups - it

accounts for possible selection bias among Treatments who might have disenrolled because they were

unhappy with the senices (or lack of services) provided by the CNO.

The second subsample is the "Actually Treated" sample, which looks at TreaUnents who were

currently enrolled in the CNO at the time of each assessment and had been continuously enrolled up

until that assessment. If a Treatment disenrolled from the CNO, all future assessments were excluded

from the analysis. The control group was also limited; any Control who at the time of assessment

would have been ineligible for the CNO (had he or she been a treatment group member) was excluded

from the sample from that point forward. This was determined by rev lewing Medicare records and

includes those who became ineligible due to End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD). admission to a

hospice, or residence m a Skilled Nursmg Facility (SNF) for more than 60 days. The advantage of

this subset is that it maximizes the possibility of detecting a treatment effect if one exists. However,

if an effect is detected, we cannot determine whether it resulted from treatment or from selection bias.

Chapters 7 and 8

The chapters on Utilization ofHealth Care and Medicare Outlays, which compare how CNO

Treatments and Controls utilized CNO and non-CNO services, as well as how much these services^

cost Medicare, also consider individuals randomized between December 1993 and September 1995.

Again, the sample of demonstration participants within this timeframe was seen as the best trade-off

between a larger sample of people who had been in the CNO only for a short time, and a smaller

sample of people who had been in the CNO for a long time. Ser^ce utilization and Medicare

expenditures data were analyzed for the 25 months before and 36 months after each randomization.
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up to a cutoff date of September 1997 Individuals without a baseline were not analv/.cd Since the

data were organized bx month, it was possible to exclude individual records from particular months

when beneficiaries were ineligible for the demonstration Thus, individual records from months ^^hen

a benefic.ar> was under 65. enrolled m an HMO. or ineligible for part A or B of Medicare were

excluded from the analysis in these two chapters.

As m chapters 5 and 6. two subsets of this sample were compared. The -Tntent-to-Treaf sample

follows the defimtion listed above, analyzing all those randomized to the treatment and control

groups regardless of whether thev were actualh' enrolled at an> particular point in time The

•Actuallv Treated" sample takes records from the months dunng which the Treatments were actually

enrolled in the CNO. and excludes individual records from months where they had voluntarily or

involuntarilv disenrolled. Controls m this subsample consist of those randomized to the control

group, excluding records from the months when the> uere ineligible for the CNO due to ESRD.

admission to a hospice, or residence in an SNF for more than 60 days.

3.3 Data Sources for the Quantitative Evaluation

Data for the analvses appeanng in this report come from five sources; 1) Medicare enrollment and

claims files from HCFA. 2) CNO Enrollment Files. 3) baseline questionnaire responses. 4) follow-up

surveys conducted by Abt Associates, and 5) CNO site data (includmg nurse timesheets and serv ice

utilization by enroUees)

For members of both the treatment and control groups. Medicare claims files provide information on

the use of services that are not part of the CNO package - for mstance, physician, and hospital

services For members of the control group. Medicare claims files also provide data on the use of

services that are part of the CNO package, but that control group members receive through fee-for-

ser^Ice Medicare. Data on utilization of CNO-covered services by treatment group members are

based on files constructed by each of the four sites.

In order to measure the effects of the CNO intervention across all four CNO sites consistently, it was

necessary for Abt to collect data on client health and functiomng directly from beneficianes. As

outlined above, baseline data on client health and functioning were collected bv CNO staff, usually

before assigmnent to the treatment and control groups. Follow-up data were collected amiuallv' b>-

Abt telephone interviewers Data elements in the baseline and follow-up surv ey questionnaires

included satisfaction with care, currem le^el of phvsical functiomng. number and seventy of heakh

problems, and out-of-pocket expenditures for health care not covered by Medicare or by the CNO,

3.3.1 Medicare Data Sources

Medicare senice utilization and eligibil.tv information was obtained from databases maintained by

HCFA The National Claims Historv Database (NCH) contains Part A and Part B claims records,

including line item mformation on all services provided, for all claims since October 1, 1990. To

analvze each beneficiarv "s utilization of Medicare senices. we collected the foUowmg information

from the Inpatient/Skilled Nursmg Facility (SNF), Outpatient. Home Health Agency (HHA), Hospice,

and Physician/Supplier claims files for all randomized beneficianes:
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Table 3.2

Summary of Samples for the Analyses, by Chapter

Chap. Includes

individuals

randomized

between

{dates):

12/93-9/97

Data

collected

from

(date) to

(date):

12/93-8/98

Total Sample Excludes:

•Individuals with certain error codes

"Intent-to-treat"

Subsample

Includes:

"Actuairy Treated" Subsample

N/A

Includes:

N/A

Excludes:

N/A

12/93-9/95 12/93-

12/97

•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

& continuously enrolled in CNO
•All those randomized to Control

who would have been eligible for the

CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments after they

disenrolled

•Controls after they became

ineligible (EBRD, hospice, SNF)

12/93-9/95 12/93-

12/97

•Individuals without a baseline

Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

& continuously enrolled in CNO
•All those randomized to Control

who would have been eligible for the

CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments after they

disenrolled

•Controls who became ineligible

(EBRD, hospice, SNF)

12/93-9/95 12/91-9/97 •Records for months when individual

was under 65, enrolled in HMO, or

ineligible for Medicare part A or B

•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

dunng the months when they were

actually enrolled

•All those randomized to Control

dunng the months when they would

have been eligible for the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments during the months

when they were disenrolled

•Controls during the months

when they would have been

ineligible for the CNO (EBRD,

hospice, BNF)

12/93-9/95 12/91-9/97 •Records for months when individual

was under 65, enrolled in HMO, or

ineligible for Medicare part A or B

•Individuals without a baseline

•Individuals with certain error codes

•All those

randomized to

Treatment and

Control groups

•All those randomized to Treatment

during the months when they were

actually enrolled

•All those randomized to Control

dunng the months when they would

have been eligible for the CNO

•Treatments who never enrolled

•Treatments during the months

when they were disenrolled

•Controls during the months

when they would have been

ineligible for the CNO (EBRD,

hospice, BNF)

Sources: Abl Associates Inc
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benefician identification numbers (Medicare health insurance claim numbers (HICN))

provider identification numbers

dates of senice

t>pe of claims (inpatient/SNF. outpatient. HHA. hospice, physician/supplier, etc )

units of serMce

submitted charges

allowed charges

reimbursement amount

coinsurance and deductible amounts

t\pe of service codes

place of service codes

diagnosis codes

procedure codes

Claims records were collected for the two years prior to each applicant's random assignment to the

treatment or control group^ and up to 45 months following assigiunent.

The HCFA Enrollment Database (EDB) contains a few demographic data elements as well as the

entitlement status of all Medicare beneficianes. information necessarv' for determining beneficiaries"

eligibilit\- for this demonstration. Most of the information on the EDB is also available through the

HCFA Health Insurance Skeleton Eligibilitv- Write-Off (HISKEW) file, which has been produced from

the EDB since Januarv 1992 The HISKEW file was used to venfy the Medicare status of individuals

who might be eligible to participate in the demonstration. It provided the following t>pes of

information about Medicare enrol lees:

identification numbers (Medicare HICN)

demographic information (date of birth, sex, race, state, countv', zip code)

date of death
'

Medicare Part A entitlement and/or Part B enrollment and termination dates

End Stage Renal Disease (ESRD) entitlement

disabilitv' entitlement

It was necessary to access the EDB to obtain beneficiarv' names, and the HCFA Group Health

(GHPMASTER) File to obtain dates of HMO enrollment (if any), since these pieces of information

were not available from HISKEW Similarly, the HCFA Hospice Enrollment File was used to identify

the periods durmg which a benefician was in a Medicare hospice.

3.3.2 The CNO Enrollment Files

These files were maintained by HCFA to determine whether a CNO applicant was eligible for the

demonstration, and to track which CNO Treatments were currently eligible for the CNO, as well as

how man\' individuals were actually enrolled at each CNO site, b\' month. Sites were expected to

verify whether an applicant was eligible by calling a designated HCFA staff person before

3 With the exception of those assigned in December 1993, for whom 23 months of baseUne data were available
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randomization The enrollment files allowed HCFA to keep accurate ellglblllt^ records, and were

necessarv for HCFA to properly reimburse the CNOs each month.

3.3.3 Baseline and Follow-up Assessment Data

A comprehensive basic assessment tool was developed to capture baseline and follow-up data on

functional status, satisfaction with health care, utilization, out-of-pocket cost of sen ices, and selected

demographic data The basic instrument has six components:

• Personal Background and Health History Personal background information includes

age, gender, education, income, health msurance. and family situation data.

. The Short Form Health Survey (SF-36) and Quality ofLife Measures. The Short Form

Health Sur\ey (SF-36), developed as part of the Medical Outcomes Stud\ (Ware &

Sherboume, 1992). measured individuals" judgments about their well-being, energ>- level,

and limitations in social, physical, and role activities, as well as their perceued health

"^ status

. ne Health Risk Appraisal. The Carter Center Health Risk Appraisal Instrument

identified precursors of senous illness. Individual health behaviors and personal

characteristics were used to calculate probability of dying in the next ten >ears from 42

causes of death. The computation was based on mortalitv- statistics and epidemiological

data. The Carter Center instrument included items relatmg to nutrition, smoking, alcohol

use. seat belt use, mammograms, recent personal loss, and awareness of blood cholesterol

and blood pressure.

. Functional Status (ADLs, lADLs) The Functional Status interMCw collected data on

activities of daily living (ADLs) and instrumental activities of daily living (lADLs).

Portions of the CNO functional status items were identical to those used in the National

Long-Term Care Survey, to allow compansons between the CNO groups and national

samples. Questions in the ADL portion of the interview focused on whether or not the

enrollees had problems performing routine self-care tasks or moving about independently,

if they had received human help m the past week, if they thought the\- got enough help,

and the length of time the>- had had an>' of the problems. The IADLs portion of the

interview addressed the participant" s abilitv to cany out routine chores such as meal

preparation, housework, and money management.

. Pfeiffer Short Portable Mental Status Questionnaire (SPMSQ) The SPMSQ is a 1 0-

item, easilv-administered instrument that provides quantitative results and a

straightforward interpretation for clmically significant organic bram syndromes m the

elderly. The ten items include questions regarding clients' orientation, recall, and

cognitive ability. Scoring was based on the sum of incorrect responses.

. Participant Service Utilization and Satisfaction Survey The CNO Participant Serv ice

Utilization and Satisfaction Survey was adapted from the Center for Governmental

Research Inc. Independent Living for Seniors Satisfaction Survey, and was used to

measure health care service use and patients" satisfaction with the delivery of these
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seniccs The sunev did not elicit an\- information concerning specific scnices or

referrals provided b\' the CNO so that it could be administered to both the treatment and

control groups.

In addition, during the first year of the contract, data on nursing diagnoses and outcomes were

collected from a random sample of 20 percent of the applicants dunng baseline assessment. The

Omaha System (Martm & Scheet. 1988; Martin. Leak & Aden, 1992: Martm & Scheel. 1992)

instrument was selected with mutual agreement by Abt and the CNO sites. This problem classification

scheme identifies 45 problems which are mutualK' exclusive and are organized into four domains:

• environmental

psychosocial

phvsiological

• health behaviors

The assessor would identify' the presence or potential for each problem and rate the problem on three

dimen'^ions: knowledge, behavior, and status. The three dimensions were then rated on a five-point

Likert scale. Based on the problem identification, appropnate care and senices could be pro\ ided to

the CNO treatment group.

Assessments were first conducted by CNO site staff at baseline. Follow-up assessments were

conducted on an annual basis by telephone inter\iewers at Abt Associates" telephone sur\ey center

Wave 1 FoUow-Ups were scheduled for 1 5 months following randomization to avoid overlap with the

sites' required reassessment of all treatment group members at 12 months following enrollment. Wave

2 Follow-Ups occurred at 27 months followmg randomization, and, if the applicant had been enrolled

long enough. Wave 3 Follow-Ups occurred at 39 months after randomization.

1997 Contract Modification to the Follow-up Assessment Process

In 1997, the CNO Evaluation contract was extended and modified. One significant modification was

the decision not to perform a Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment on the cohort ofCNO Treatments who I)

had fewer than two functional limitations (ADLs or lADLs), and 2) had been randomized after

September 1994 It was decided that these low-risk enroUees were unlikely to show significant

changes in their health status from one follow-up to the next. Since the Wave 2 Assessment was both

resource-intensive for Abt Associates and intrusive for the enrollees, it was dropped for this particular

group. However, any enroUee who had been randomized between December 1993 and September

1994 continued to receive assessments, m order to ensure that one group would be subject to

continuous analysis. Telephone follow-up continued for enrollees with two or more functional

limitations.

3.3.4 CNO Site Data

Because the CNOs received capitation payments and did not submit Medicare claims for care provided

under their service package, each site had to establish demonstration-specific svstems to collect service

utilization data and submit the data to Abt Associates. HCFA allowed each CNO to develop the data

collection system best suited to the particular circumstances of the site. These data were to be used to

compare the use of CNO-covered services by enrollees with the use of these services by non-CNO

Medicare beneficianes. In practice, the inconsistencies between each site's data collection system
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made comparison somewhat challengmg We have attempied to combine the data in a comparable

fashion for this anah sis.

The CNO sites agreed to collect two tvpes of ser\ice data to document the \olumc and t>pes of

ser\ices the\ provide to CNO enrollees These were:

• Pnmar> Nurse Provider (PNP) time sheets, to document the \ olume and tvpe of direct and

indirect sen ices provided to enrollees by PNPs, and

• Service Utilization Data, intended to document other (non-PNP) serxices provided to

enrollees b\ the CNO These senices included those provided b\ the CNO's contracted

providers, such as durable medical equipment, home health care. ph> sical therapx
.
and

psychological counseling.

PNP Timesheets

The PNP timesheets captured data on the time spent b>- nurses on CNO acti\ities. The\ were focused

on associating nurse time with individual enrollees in order to facilitate direct analysis of the impact of

nurse intenentions on enroUee health outcomes. Each period of time spent b> a PNP with an enrollee

could be broken down into a senes of beneficiarv/service •bills." The basic unit was the time that a

PNP spent pro\ iding a single service to an enrollee on a single day. For each service delivered, the

following information was required;

• Pnmars' Nurse Provider's identification code;

• tvpe of service provided (home contact, CNO site contact, institutional contact, telephone

contact, phvsician or other provider contact, meetings, or documentation and paperwork);

• type of interv ention (assessment, teaching, psvchosocial care, physical care, or

coordination/ management);

• up to two related Omaha problems (see discussion of the Omaha Nursing Diagnosis

System m section 3.3.3 above),

time spent, in 5 -minute increments;

enrollee' s ABTID; and

date of service.

PNPs also reported data on time spent in non-enrollee-specific CNO activities, such as group

activities, meetings, and marketing.

Although as mentioned above the sites were given latitude in configunng these items into their

existing procedures, the sites were not entireK successful in reporting all of the core data items

required by Abt Associates.

Service Utilization Data

Ser\ ice Utilization Data was intended to document the services delivered to enrollees by the CNO.

Since most sites contracted with other agencies for most of the non-PNP services (for instance,

physical therapy, home health care, or durable medical equipment), much of the service utilization

data were alreadv' available from contractors" billing records and other existmg data systems. Because

site circumstances varied so widely, Abt Associates again allowed the sites develop individual formats

for these data submissions, while requinng that certain core data items be reported;
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cnrollec ABTID.

Pnman Nurse Provider's Identification Code;

place of senice (home. CNO site, institution, other);

date of service;

t\pe of serMce (HCPCS code. HHA revenue code, etc );

quantitN- of service (minutes/hours, pieces of equipment, etc )

Omaha problems being addressed or diagnosed.

Again, the sites were not successful at collecting and reporting data on all of these items, though basic

data on the \ olume of ser\ice pro%ided is a\ailable from all sites. Reporting on the provision of

durable medical equipment (DME) presented special difficulties. The CNOs often re-used pieces of

equipment; however, there would be no new billing record for the provision of used equipment, and

thus the service pro\ision was difficult to track.

3.3.6 Summary Table of Data Sources

Tabl0.3.2 below presents a summary- of the tvpe and sources of data for treatment and control group

members that are used in this report. Using all of these data, a vanet>- of files were constructed for the

analvses which appear in subsequent chapters of this report

Tahle 3.2: Summary of Data bv Sources

HCFA CNO Abt

Medicare

Service

Utilization

(Claims)

CNO
Enrollment

Medicare

EDB*

Baseline

Assess-
ment

PNP
time-

sheets

Service

Utilization

Follow-up

Assess-
ment

Treatment / / / / / / /

Control / / / /

*Enrollment Data Base

3.3.7 Analytic Files Constructed for the Evaluation

The following anahtic files were constructed for the final evaluation:

CNO Master File. This file was drawn from Abt Associates' randomization program

(CNORAS) and the CNO Enrollment file maintained by HCFA It lists all of the CNO

Treatment and Control Group members, and gi\ es an overview of each beneficiary's history

with the CNO. Enrollment and disenrollment dates, rate cells, and dates of 6-month

reassessments are included, as is a code listing whether baseline and follow-up assessments

were completed. In addition, "error codes" assigned to each beneficiary are listed, indicating

whether the site made errors dunng the randomization process. When linked with other files

for analysis, these erroneous records could be selectively eliminated as desired.

CNO Eligibility Files. These files were constructed from Medicare's Enrollment Database

and listed the eligibility dates for each Treatment and Control. Each record is at the

beneficiary-month level and thus can show changes in eligibility over time.

Rate Cell File. Based on the CNO Enrollment Files kept b> HCFA, this file lists the rate cell

each beneficiary was assigned to during a particular month of the demonstration.
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Baseline Assessment Files. Baseline files were constructed using files sent to Abt Associates

by each site. There is one record for e%er> Treatment and Control, and missing values for

those randomized who never received a baseline

Follow-up Assessment File. One follow-up assessment file was constructed based on data

from all four sites. The cumulatne results of all completed survexs for each Treatment and

Control are listed.

Time Allocation File. Constructed from on the PNP timesheet data, this file has one record

for each site by month, for a total of 178 records. All services that nurses performed at a CNO

dunng a particular month were summed together.

CNO Utilization File This file is based on Sen ice Utilization data received from the sites

and contains one record per CNO Treatment and Control, by month.

Medicare Utilization Files A file for CNO Treatments and Controls was constructed based

on Medicare Service Utilization (Claims) data. The file is at the person lex el. and contams

data aggregated b\' month. For comparative purposes, data were also collected for the 24

months preceding an indiMduafs randomization.

3.4 ^ Response Rates to Baseline and Follow-up Assessments

Table 3.3 outlines the completion rate of baseline assessments, as a percentage of the total number of

applicants randomized to the treatment and control groups dunng the e\aluation (December 1993

through October 1997);

Table 3.3: Number of Baseline Assessments Completed ai

Carondelet

(AZ)

id Baseline Response Rates

Carle Clinic

(IL)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

treatment group

2,308

91%
2,935

91%
1,949

94%
1,557

83%
8,749

90%

Control

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

control group

1,000

88%
1,322

93%
868

95%

594

85%
3,784

91%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3,308

90%
4,257

92%

2,817

95%
2,151

84%
12,533

90%

Source: AblAssociaies Inc

The effectiveness of the sites in completing baselines ranged from 84 percent at VNS to 95 percent at

LAH. Although baseline assessments should have been performed before randomization to the

treatment and control groups, and thus all those randomized should have a baseline, it is clear that m a

number of cases randomization happened first (see discussion in section 3.1.2 above). When

randomization did occur first, several reasons may explain why no baseline was performed. First, it

was possible that a randomized applicant would change his or her mind before the baseline was

performed and decide not to participate in the demonstration. Also, some applicants died before

baselines could be performed, and in some cases baselines were started but not completed.
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Table 3.4 shows the completion rales for the Wave 1 Follow-up Assessments, performed by Abt

Associates on both treatment and control group members 15 months after randomization.

Table 3.4: Number of Enirollees withi n the Wave 1 Follow- up AssessmentTimeframe

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondeiet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to

treatment group

2166

85%

2504

78%
n=1793

87%

1449

77%
7912

82%

Control

As percentage of total

applicants randomized to control

group

1014

89%

1203

85%
870

95%

655

93%,

3742

90%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3180

86%
3707

80%
2663

89%,

2104

82%
11,654

84%

Source: Abl Associates Inc.

In order for enrollees to be eligible for a Wave 1 Follow-up Assessment, their randomization date must

have been at least 15 months before the end of the demonstration (December 1997). Thus any

applicant randomized between September 1996 and December 1997 would not have been eligible to

receive a first follow-up. Of the total number ever randomized, 84 percent were within the Wave 1

timeframe.

Table 3.4 Continued: Wave 1 Follow-up Assessment Response Rates

Attempted Wave 1 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle Carondeiet LAH (MN)

Clinic (IL) (AZ)

VNS (NY)

Treatment

As percentage of those within

the Wave 1 timeframe

1938

89%
2095

84%
1610

90%,

1104

76%

Total

6747

85%

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 1 timeframe

904

89%
1106

92%
794

91%,

558

85%
3362

90%,

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 1 timeframe

2842

89%o

3201

86%B

2404

90%
1662

79%o

10,109

87%

Completed Wave 1 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondeiet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

1742

90%o

1887

90%
1491

93%,

a38

76%,

5958

88%

Control

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 1 follow-ups

797

88%o

877

79%
671

85%
313

56%
2658

79%,

2539

89%
2764

86%
2162

90%
1151

69%,

Source Abt Associates Inc

8616

85%
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We attempted to reach a total of 87 percent of CNO Treatments and Controls uho ucre wiihm the

timeframe to receive a Wave 1 Follow-up Several reasons account for the thirteen percent who were

never attempted. Some individuals had died; others had become ineligible for the demonstration

because thev had joined an HMO or were receiving hospice care Individuals who had never recened

a baseline assessment were not called for anv' follow-ups. Some CNO treatments and controls \NTOte

or called Abt Associates specifically to request that they not be called, and we respected their wishes.

Fmallv. during the months of December 1996 through February 1997. there was some uncertaintv

regarding the contmuation of the evaluation. Since the survev- process would originally have ended m

December 1996. surveying efforts temporanh ceased until the decision was made to continue the

evaluation.

We were able to obtain completed Wave 1 Follow-up surveys from 88 percent of the Treatments and

79 percent of the Controls who were called There are several reasons why inter\iews might not have

been completed; the individual refused to participate or broke off the mterview before completion; the

interMewer was unable to reach the enroUee after numerous attempts; or a language barrier prevented

completion. As would be expected, completion rates were slightly higher for Treatments than for

Contrdis, the latter being more likely to refuse to participate in the phone inten lew as they were not

benefiting from CNO services. LAH participants had the highest completion rate (90 percent) while

we were least likely to obtam a completed first follow-up assessment from VNSNY participants (69

percent).

Table 3.5 shows Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment response rates. Wave 2 Follow-ups were

implemented 27 months after randomization.

Table 3.5: Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment Response Rates

No. of Enrollees Within the

Wave 2 Follow-up Assessment

Timeframe

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to treatment group

2160

85%
2491

77%
1786

87%
1433

76%
7870
81%

Control

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to control group

1013

89%
1202

85%
870

95%
655
93%

3740
90%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

3173

86%
3693
80%

2656

89%
2088
81%

11,610

84%

Attempted Wave 2 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of those within

the Wave 2 timeframe

1415

66%
809
32%

755
42%

707

49%
3686
47%

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 2 timeframe

689
68%

407
34%

385
44%

366
56%

1847

49%

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 2 timeframe

2104
66%

1216

33%
1140

43%
1073

51%
5533

48%

7. . « 1 .:. H
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Completed Wave 2 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet L
(AZ)

AH(MN) VNS(NY) loiai

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 2 follow-ups

1254

89%
628
78%

652

86%
500

71%
3034

82%

Control

As percentage of attervpted

Wave 2 follow-ups

594

86%
282
69%

32''

85%
171

47%
1376

74%

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 2 follow-ups

1848

88%
910
75%

981

86%
671

63%
4410

. 80%

Source: Abt Associates Inc.

In order for CNO members to be eligible for Wax e 2 Follow-ups, the>' had to hax e been randomized

b\ September 1995 Of the total number of individuals ever randomized. 84 percent were withm this

timeframe.

The number of indniduals whom Abt Associates attempted to reach for a second follow-up dropped

sharply durmg Wave 2: fortv-eight percent of those within the timeframe for Wa\e 2 were attempted

for a Wave 2 Follow-up. This drop can be explained b>' the Januarv- 1997 modification to the CNO

Evaluation contract, which was discussed above (see Section 3.3,3). As a result of this modification,

anv individual randomized after September 1994 who had fewer than two ADL or lADL limitations

was not called for a Wa\e 2 Follow-up. A large percentage ofCNO Treatments and Controls were

relativelv healthv and had few functional limitations, and therefore would not ha\e been called for a

second follow-up Other reasons why Abt Associates did not attempt to complete Wave 2 Follow-ups

include those outlined for Wave 1 above: individuals had died, became ineligible byjoming an HMO

or entenng a hospice, or requested not to be called. The hiatus in survey efforts between December

1996 and February 1997 also meant that a small number of interviews were never attempted.

We were able to complete Wave 2 Follow-up Assessments for 80 percent of the Treatments and

Controls who were called. This shows a slight decrease from the completion rate of Wave 1 Follow-

ups, most hkelv because individuals were becoming less interested in repeating a lengthy phone

survev after 27 months of participation in the demonstration. Carle Clinic Treatments and Controls

showed the highest completion rate (88 percent) while only 71 percent of VNS Treatments and 47

percent of VNS Controls completed Wave 2 Follow-ups.

Table 3.6 lists response rates for the final Wave 3 Follow-up Assessments These were performed 39

months after randomization.

Table 3.6: Wave 3 Follow-up Assessment Response Rates

No. of Enrollees Within the Carle Carondelet

Wave 3 Follow-up Assessment Clinic (IL) (AZ)

Timeframe ^^^^^^^^^^^^_^^^___

LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

Treatment

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to treatment group

Total

1517 787 712 901 3917

60% 24% 35% 48% 40%
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Control

As percentage of total applicants

randomized to control group

755

67%

348

25%

336

37%

417

59%

1856

45%

Total

As percentage of total

randomized applicants

2272

62%

1135

24%

1048

35%
1318

57%

5773

42%

Attempted Wave 3 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of those within

the Wave 3 timeframe

1258

83%

553

70%

548

77%

572

63%

2931

75%

Control

As percentage of those within

the Wave 3 timeframe

606

80%
268

77%

270

80%

299

72%

1443

78%

Total

As percentage of those within

the Wave 3 timeframe

1864

82%
821

72%

818

78%

871

66%

4374

76%

Completed Wave 3 Follow-up

Assessment

Carle

Clinic (IL)

Carondelet

(AZ)

LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Treatment

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

1059

84%
399

72%

466

85%

381

67%
2305

79%

Control

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

479

79%

178

66%

212

79%

140

47%
1009

70%

Total

As percentage of attempted

Wave 3 follow-ups

1538

83%
577

70%

678

83%
521

60%

3314

76%

Source: Abt Associates Inc.

Since onlv those who were randomized during the first year ofCNO operations (before September

1994) were within the timeframe for Wave 3 Follow-ups. the percentages were quite small. Overall,

42 percent of those ever randomized were withm the Wave 3 timeframe. Carle Clinic, which recruited

heavily for CNO participants during its first year of operation, has a higher percentage of individuals

within the wa\ c 3 timeframe In contrast. Carondelet. whose marketmg efforts were more successful

in later years, shows only 24 percent of its Treatments and Controls within the Wave 3 timeframe.

Overall, Abt Associates attempted to call 76 percent of those eligible for a Wave 3 Follow-up. The

1997 modification to the contract did not apply to those randomized September 1994 and before.

Those who were not attempted included those who had died, those in hospice care or HMOs, and

those who requested not to be called, as well as a few who were missed during the hiatus m survey

efforts between December 1996 and February 1997.

Abt Associates was able to obtain completed Wave 3 Follow-ups from 76 percent of those within the

timeframe. Response rates ranged fi-om 83 percent at both Carle and LAH, to 60 percent at VNS.
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4.0 CNO Enrollment

4.1 Introduction

Implementation of the CNO Demonstration began in January 1994. All Medicare beneficiaries

residing in the defined areas close to the CNOs who were entitled to benefits under Part A and who

were enrolled in Part B were eligible, with the following exceptions: 1 ) HMO enrollees who wished to

maintain this membership, 2) beneficianes receiving services under the Medicare hospice benefit, and

3) beneficianes entitled to the End Stage Renal benefit. Each CNO was required to hold at least one

open enrollment period dunng the operational phase of the demonstration and to accept any eligible

beneficiary who applied for membership. This chapter provides an overview of the enrollment activity

in the four CNO demonstration sites through September 1997. Section 4.2 begins with a general

discussion of the enrollment patterns that have developed at each site. Section 4.3 descnbes the

charactenstics ofCNO applicants. An analysis of disenrollment from the CNO concludes the chapter

in Section 4.4. Appendix 4.A contains supplementary exhibits.

For clanfication of the processes and terms that will be mentioned throughout this chapter, it is

worthwhile to refer to Figure 4.1 on the next page, which depicts the senes of "events" that caused

CNO eligible beneficianes to be classified into alternative analytic categones. Starting at the top of the

diagram, beneficianes eligible for the CNO are placed into two groups: 1 ) those who applied for CNO

membership (applicants), and 2) those who chose not to apply (Eligible Non-Applicants, or EN A).'

Two-thirds of the applicants were randomized into the CNO Treatment group, and one-third to the

CNO Control group. The penultimate tier of Figure 4.1 divides the treatment group into the enrollees

and the non-enrolles, as some individuals assigned to Treatment decided not to enroll. Finally, CNO

enrollees were not prevented from disenrolling so that the enrollee group is further divided into those

who remain (the continuously enrolled population), and those who disenrolled. The diagram also

depicts a subset of disenroUees who returned to the CNO.

The randomization process, descnbed in chapter 3, was designed to ensure comparability between the

Treatment and Control groups so that any difference in outcomes would be an unbiased estimate of the

average effect of the CNO intervention. As shown in Table 4.1, observable differences between the

treatment and control groups were minimal.

For an explanation of eligibility guidelines, please see Chapter 3.
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Figure 4.1: Analytic Categories in the CNO Demonstration

CNO Eliaibles

the Medicare beneficiaiies who were eligible

to apply for the CNO program

>mmmvmmAm^m^

Application Decision

Applicants

the CNO eligibles who applied to

participate the program

Eligible Non-Applicants (ENA)

the CNO eligibles who have not applied to

participate the program

Randomization
VVWVSVVW^VVl(WAM(VW»SVWl<«rti"«V.ViAVVVW«W.V*VrtVWVVS.iWA«>VVi^^ MMfMMAMMAMW^VMM^A^

Control Group
those who were assigned not to receive the

CNO service but to be monitored

Treatment Group
those who were eligible to enroll in the CNO

and receive the service

Enrollment Decision
jWS««Wi/^^^rfVV«VV*WWSAAIVVVVVVWVMMWW^-WVVVVVWWSft«A*^*rtW%«W^^^«»Vl**W«*^^

Enrollees

those who were eligible and actually

enrolled to receive the CNO service

Nonenrollees

those who were eligible to receive the CNO
service but did not enroll

/ \

Disenrollment Decision

Disenrollees

The enrollees who dropped out of the

CNO program during the demonstration

Continuously Enrolled

The enrollees who remain enrolled in the

CNO program

Disenrollees who re-enroll in the CNO i7



4.1.2 Sample and Methodology

The analyses in this chapter are based on combined data from the following three files: 1 )
the CNO

enrollment database, 2) the CNO Assessment Instruments, and 3) the Medicare Enrollment Database

(EDB). The sample includes all individuals randomized from January' 1994 through September 1997

to the treatment and control groups, with the one exception of individuals who were assigned -'error

codes." These codes signified that errors were made dunng the randomization process (for instance.

the same person was randomized twice; individuals who did not exist were randomized; or individuals

who were in fact ineligible for the CNO were accidentally randomized). The codes also indicate

whether an individual randomized to the Control Group actually enrolled in the CNO, and whether an

individual randomized to Treatment never enrolled. In the case of faulty randomization codes, we

analyzed the individual based on the ongmal code assigned, not based on whether or not they actually

enrolled. The sample excludes those who did not receive a baseline assessment.

In the next section, each CNO site is assessed by enrollment patterns and applicants" socio-

demographic charactenstics and health conditions recorded at baseline assessment dunng random

assignment. Section 4.4 will look at disenrollment patterns and differences among the voluntanly

disenrblled, involuntarily disenroUed, and the continuously enrolled. The statistical significance of

differences among the three groups are assessed using parametric (.r) tests.

Table 4.1: Characteristics of Treatment and Control Groups by site

Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

Mean Age

% Female

% White

% Hispanic

% College

education or higher

Annual Income

less than 40,000

% Married

% with Major Illness

in the past 12 month

% Currently enrolled

in Medicaid

Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control

n=2308 n=1000 n=2935 n=1322 n=1949 n=868 n=1557 n=594

74.7 76.1 75.8 77.8

60.0% 67.3% 65.6% 76.7%

94.8% 98.5% 98.9% 94.9%

4.7% 0.3% 0.1% 3.2%

57.5% 31.3% 33.1% 24.5%

74.4% 91.1% 90.6% 94.5%

63.4%

23.6%

0.8%

51.2%

16.6%

2.7%

77.7

78.1%

93.1%

3.6%

26.1%

95.6%

51 .0% 32.2% 30.9%

15.4% 16.2% 16.2%

4.6% 4.1% 4.0%

Source: Baseline Assessmenls

Note: Treatment/Control differences are not statistically significant.
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4.2 Enrollment in the CNOs

CNOs began randomizing applicants to the CNO Demonstration projects in January 1994. and

contmued through September 1997. Eighty-four percent (7,267) of the applicants assigned to

treatment who enrolled were recruited within the first two years of the demonstration, between January

1994 and December 1995. Over the next 21 months of the demonstration, only 1.425 additional

participants enrolled, for a cumulative total of 8,692 "ever-enrolled" individuals by September 30,

1997.

Figures 4.2 and 4.3 on the next page show cumulative random assignment and enrollment by site. In

the first year of the demonstration, Carle recruited the largest number ofCNO applicants. Carle

enrollees accounted for 34 percent of total CNO enrollment across all sites by December 1994;

Carondelet enrollees accounted for 25 percent, LAH 21 percent, and VNS 20 percent. By the end of

December 1995, Carondelet had become the largest site: its enrollment constituted about 33 percent of

total CNO enrollment. Carle followed with 27 percent, LAH with 24 percent, and VNS 16 percent.

As of September 30, 1997, this distnbution of enrollment had remained relatively constant.

Carondelet enrollees still accounted for about a third of total enrollment across all the CNOs, with

2.910 individuals who had ever enrolled. This was followed by Carle, with 2,306 "ever enrolled"

individuals (26 percent of the total), LAH with 1,949 (22 percent), and VNS with 1,527 (18 percent).

Table 4.2 provides an overview of enrollment activity at the four sites for the penod December 1993

through September 1997.

Table 4.2: Enrollment Experience by Site, December 1993 through September 1997

Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Total number randomized to

both Treatment and Control

groups, with completed

baseline assessments, as of

August 1997

3308 4257 2817 2151 12533

Total number randomized to

the Treatment group, with

completed baseline

assessments, as of August

1997

2308 2935 1949 1557 8749

Total number of Treatments

ever enrolled In a CNO, as of

September 30, 1997

As percentage of those

randomized to Treatment and

with baseline assessments

2306

99.9%

2910

99.2%

1949 1527 8692

100% 98.1% 99.4%

Source Health Care Financing .Adminisiration CSO Enrollment File'
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Figure 4.2

Cumulat ive Random AssignrrLentby Site through AugustlgJL
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Figure 4.3

Cumulative Enrollment by Site through September 1997
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4.3 Sociodemographic Characteristics of CNO Applicants

Responses to the CNO Baseline Assessment suggest that CNO applicants are generally white, healthy,

well educated, and earn average to above average incomes. This section presents the site-specific

charactenstics of CNO applicants . The charactenstics of the CNO applicants do differ among the

sites and remain consistent with the findings in the First and Second Interim Reports.

Table 4.3: Sociodemographic characteristics of CNO AppliIcants

Carle (!L) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

t
n=3308 n=4257 n=2817 n=2151

Female 59.5% 61.3% 66.7% 77.0%

Married 68.1% 63.7% 52.8% 31 .8%

Live Alone 27.4% 29.8% 42.6% 57.6%

Age:^

<65 2.8% 2.5% 1.3% 1 .3%

65-74 60.4% 50.0% 44.2% 32.8%

75-79 19.6% 24.5% 22.7% 24.3%

80-84 1 1 .3% 14.7% 18.7% 23.5%

85 + 6.0% 8.3% 13.1% 18.2%

Race:

White 97.8% 94.5% 98.6% 94.1%

Other 1 .4% 1 .0% 0.3% 3.6%

Hispanic 0.5% 4.5% 0.2% 3.3%

Education:

< High School 20.9% 12.2% 27.7% 38.4%

Completed High 37.6% 30.8% 40.5% 36.5%

School or Trade

School

Some college or 41.5% 56.9% 31.8% 24.9%

more

Income:

< $20,000 36.6% 34.2% 54.4% 67.2%

$20,001 to $60,000 47.9% 50.6% 36.8% 22.6%

>$60,000 8.6% 7.0% 2.1% 1 .4%

Owns Home 85.9% 83.3% 79.3% 39.5%
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Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

n=3308 n=4257 n=2817 n=2151

Insurance Status:

Currently Receives 5.6% 2.3% 4.4% 4.1%

Medicaid

Enrolled in other 93.5% 917% 92.2% 76.4%

insurance

(e.g. Medigap)

Source: CNO Baseline Assessment Instruments

•Note: Total percentages may not equal 100 due to omission of missing or invalid responses, panicularly in the income measure^

4.3.1 Carle CNO

Carle was the second largest CNO with 3,308 applicants. Like the other sues Carle had a majority of

female applicants (59.5%). Only 27.4% of the Carle sample hved alone and 68% were mamed. Sixty

percent of the sample were between the ages of 65 and 74. An additional 20% were 75-79 years old.

When examining the demographic charactenstics of the Carle applicants, it is useful to compare the

CNO data to the census data for the counties served by the Carle Clinic. (See Appendix 4.A for

census data on the counties served by the CNO sites.) Such comparisons must be made with caution

since the demographic charactenstics in the table do not only reflect charactenstics of the population

eligible for the CNO. For example, levels of educational attainment may be unevenly distnbuted

through the population. This could mean that the majonty of people that never finished high school

are elderly, while those with a high school diploma are mostly young adults.

The racial composition recorded in the census suggest that whites may have been over-represented in

the CNO sample. Nearly 98% of the CNO applicants identified themselves as white; however, county

population statistics show that 10% of the residents reported that they were 'Black,' 'Hispanic,' or

'Other.'

Carle has highly educated applicants. Over 41% of the respondents here stated that they had 'some

college' or more education. Only 21% had not graduated from high school or trade school. These

findings are similar to the statistics for the counties served by Carle. In addition, statistics measunng

income and home ownership show that Carle applicants were relatively more affluent than the overall

population of the counties. However, over a third of the applicants (37%) reported incomes below

$20,000 per year.

About six percent of respondents from Carle are enrolled in Medicaid and over 93% have some forni

of auxiliary insurance such as Medigap.

4.3.2 Carondelet CNO

The largest CNO was Carondelet in Arizona where 4,257 people applied, 61% of whom were women.

The greatest proportion of this sample (50%) was between the ages of 65 and 74, and another fourth

reported that they were between 75 and 79.
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Compansons with census data for the counties ser\-ed by Carondelet re\eal that Carondelet apphcants

may over-represented the white population in the area. Although this CNO clinic had the greatest

number of Hispanic applicants (4.5%), people identifving themselves as Hispanic compnsed 27% of

the population in the counties served by the Carondelet clinic. Further analysis of the counties" age

structure compared to the racial composition would be necessary to determine if Hispanics were truly

under represented in the Carondelet sample.

CNO applicants at Carondelet had attained the highest levels of education of the four sites. Over half

(57%) had attended some college or more schooling. Moreover, this site reported the smallest

proportion of respondents with less than a high school diploma (12%). These statistics describe a

sample that was relatively more educated than the counties whose population was served by

Carondelet clinic.

Applicants' reported income levels were equivalent to statistics describing the population at large.

More than a third of this elderly population (34%) had an annual income of less than S20.000.

Slightly more of the CNO applicants owned their homes, compared to the general population of the

counties surrounding the Carondelet clinic.

This site had the smallest proportion of applicants receiving Medicaid, two percent. Ninety-two

percent also had auxiliary insurance.

4.3.4 LAH CNO

LAH randomized 2,817 people, two-thirds of whom were women. Sightly more than half of the

applicants (53%) were mamed and 43% lived alone. Forty-four percent of the respondents reported

that they were between 65 and 74, while another 23% were between 75 and 79. Thirty-two percent of

the applicants were 80+ years old.

Once again, in comparison to census statistics from the county served by LAH, it seems that whites

may be over-represented in the CNO sample. Although the census data indicate that whites constituted

90% of the local population, LAH had the largest proportion of whites (99%) of the four sites. Blacks,

who compnsed 5.5% of the counties' population, were only 0.3% of the applicants to the CNO.

Although the census statistics are not age-adjusted, LAH applicants may have relatively less education

than the general population of the counties served by the clinic. Twenty-eight percent of the sample

had not graduated from high school compared to only 12% of the counties' population. According to

the census data, over half of the counties' population (52%) had at least 'some college' education,

while only 32% of the applicant pool reported this much schooling.

Over half of the applicants to the LAH CNO reported incomes of less than 520,000. Overall, the

distnbution of income levels in the LAH sample and the census statistics were equivalent. However,

79%) of the respondents owned their homes, while only 69% of the residents in the counties owned

their homes.

Four percent of the LAH applicants reported Medicaid enrollment and 92% have au.xiliary insurance.
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4.3.5 VNS CNO

The smallest site in the CNO is VNS with 2.151 applicants. Seventy-seven percent of the sample at

VTvIS were women, making this site the most disproportionately female. Onl\' 32"n of the respondents

reported being married and unlike the other sites the majonty lived alone (58%). Consistent with these

facts IS the age dislnbution. which was skewed toward the older age groups at X'NS. Twenty-four

percent were 75 to 79 years old and another 42% were 80 or older.

As VNS recruited from a small section of Queens, it is the least representative of that county's racial

make up according to census data in the appendix. Although only 58% of the population identified

themselves as white, 94% of the CNO applicants were white. Blacks and Hispanics compnsed 42"
«
of

the area's population, but only seven percent of the CNO sample.

Thirty-eight percent of the VNS applicants had not graduated from high school. This was a greater

proportion than was found in the area's population (29%). This site also had the fewest applicants

with -some college or more' education (25%), eleven percent less than the number of people that

reported this level of education to the census.

VNS had the greatest proportion of people earning less than S20,000 per year (67%). with only 23%

earning middle incomes of S20.001 to $60,000 per year. This site also had the fewest applicants

reporting that they owned their own home (39.5%).

Four percent of the sample at VNS were enrolled in Medicaid. However, only 76% had auxiliary

insurance, the smallest proportion of all the CNO groups.

4.4 Disenrollment from the CNO

As outlined in the intenm reports, enrollees were permitted to disenroll from the CNO at any time, and

may have been involuntanly disenrolled under certain conditions. No enroUee was forced out of the

demonstration because of high utilization. Below is a list of voluntary or involuntary disenrollment

reasons :

Voluntary Disenrollments

-Enrollees who chose to drop out at the end of any calendar month:

-Enrollees who refused to receive a six-month reassessment;

-Enrollees who joined an HMO; or

-Other.

Involuntary Disenrollments

-Enrollees who failed to maintain enrollment in Parts A and B of Medicare;

-Enrollees who used the Medicare hospice benefit;

-Enrollees who remained in a hospital or nursing home for more than 60 days;

-Enrollees who left the CNO service area for more than 30 consecutive days;

-Enrollees who agreed to a six-month reassessment, but whom the CNO staff failed to

reassess within the appropnate timeframe;

-Enrollees who had End Stage Renal Disease; or

-Enrollees who died.
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Please note that because of the nature of the reassessment process, it is not always clear whether

disenroUments due to failed assessments should fall under the -involuntarv-' or 'voluntan,-' categor\-.

Sites were required to complete a reassessment of each enrollee even,' six months and if the site tailed

to do so, the individual was automatically disenrolled." There was no protocol. ho\\ever. outlining

how many attempts were needed before the site stopped calling, or if reassessment refusals were

legitimate when given by respondents other than the actual participant.

Table 4.4 shows the disenrollment expenence by site from January 1994 through September 1997. Of

the 8,692 people who ever enrolled, 3,228 (37 percent) disenrolled at some point, for a vanety of

reasons (see Section 4.4.1 below). Of those who disenrolled, 919 (29 percent) subsequently re-

enrolled in the CNO. Some of those re-enrolled individuals went on to disenroll a second time; some

participants expenenced a cycle of up to four disenroUments and re-enrollments over the course of the

demonstration.

Carondelet and VNS had the highest rates of disenrollment - 50 percent of Carondelet enroUees and

37 percent of VNS enrollees disenrolled - but again many of those who disenrolled returned to their

CNO at a later date. Thirty-five percent of those who disenrolled from Carondelet later re-enrolled,

and 29 percent of disenrollees re-enrolled at VNS. At Carle, 29 percent of enrollees disenrolled at

some point, while 26 percent of those re-enrolled. LAH shows the lowest disenrollment rate (22

percent) but also the lowest re-enrollment rate (7 percent).

Table 4.4: Disenrollment Experience by Site January 1994 through September 1997

Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY) Total

Total number of Treatments

ever enrolled In a CNO
2306 2910 1949 1527 8692

Total number of Treatments 659

who ever disenrolled

As a percentage of total

number of Treatments ever 29%

enrolled

1444

50%

431

22%

694

45%

3228

37%

Total number of disenrolled

Treatments that ever re-

enrolled

As a percentage of

Treatments wtio ever

disenrolled

169

26%

511

35%

31

7%

208

30%

919

29%

Number of Treatments

enrolled as of September

30. 1997

As a percentage of

Treatments ever enrolled

1786

77%

1716

59%

1543

79%

979

64%

6024

69%

Source Health Care Financing Administration CSO Enrollment F,le ": Abt Associates Inc

Nole: Numbers m the •Disenrolled." "Re-enrolled- and "Enrolled as of September 30, 1007 categories do not sum to the "Ever Enrolled

total because of the re-enrollees that disenroll more than one time^

2 From January- 1004 through January 1005 the reassessment "window" lasted from 15 days after each six-month anniversary of enrollment.

In February 1905 this window was extended to 28 days pre- post anniversary in order to give the sites more nexibility in scheduling

reassessments
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Figure 4.4 on the next page shows cumulative enrollment and net enrollment by site. Net total

enrollment in the CNOs. which is defined as the number of people currently enrolled at any given

point in time, increased steadily during the first 1 8 months of the demonstration. Dunne these early

months, recruitment was emphasized by all. Carle, which had pnor experience with health ser\-ices

demonstrations and was familiar with its cliem population, was quickly able to recruit large numbers of

enrollees. Carle shows a steeper curve in the early months than do the other three sites, which took a

somewhat longer to build enrollment momentum.

As the demonstration progressed, each site manifested different patterns of disenrollment and re-

enrollmem. At VNS. net enrollment leveled off after March 1995. reachmg a high of 1.073 enrollees

in October 1996 and gradually declining to a low of 979 enrollees in September 30. 1997. Similarly.

LAH net enrollment leveled off after July 1995, hovenng between 1.487 and 1.581 umil July 1997 and

then declining gradually to a low of 1.543 in September 1997. At Carle, net enrollment began to level

out in June 1995. varying from 1,656 to 1,793 until July of 1997, and slowly declining to a low of

1,786 in September 30, 1997.

At Carondelet, however, a different pattern is visible. Net enrollment increased steadily until May

1995.^ After that, a cyclical pattern emerged, with annual peaks in enrollment dunng winter months

and lows dunng the summer months. This pattern is probably explained by the activity of "snowbirds"

who joined the CNO, living in Anzona for the winter but who moved north dunng the summers.

Carondelet reached its peak net enrollment of 1,972 m December of 1995.

Success in maintaining (and re-enrolling) long-term enrollees can be measured by looking at net

enrollment as a percentage of cumulative enrollment. Overall, LAH maintained the highest

percentages of currently enrolled participants, as compared to those ever enrolled at the CNO. At the

end of September 1997, 79 percent of those ever enrolled m LAH were currently enrolled. Carle

showed 77 percent of its "ever-enrolled" members cunently enrolled as of September 30, 1997.

Carondelet and VNS had lower percentages: VNS showed 64 percent and Carondelet 59 percent of

their "ever-enrolled" members cun-ently enrolled. However, since the "snowbirds" were out of the

CNO area in August 1997, the figure for Carondelet may en on the low side. Across all four sites. 69

percent of those who ever enrolled in a CNO were cun-ently enrolled as of September 30, 1997.

4.4.1 Reported Reasons at the Time of Disenrollment

The sites reported to HCF on the reasons that their participants disenroUed from the CNO. Table 4.5

presents the overall distnbution of these reasons reported at the time of enrollees" //rs/ disenrollment.

Overall, a plurality of disenrollments were due to "Relocation Outside the CNO Service Area" (27

percent). Other common reasons given included "Late Assessment" ( 1 5 percent). "Voluntary

Withdrawal" (12 percent), and "HMO Enrollment" (12 percent).

Each site faced unique challenges in retaining their enrollees. As reported in Section 4.2, Carondelet

accounts for the largest portion of first disenrollments, and this high disenrollment rate (40 percent) is

mainly due to "snowbird" relocation. The next most common disenrollment reason at Carondelet is

enrolling in an HMO. Carondelet faced stiff competition from the abundance of group health care

orgamzations in its area: this accounted for 18 percent of the site's dlsenrollees. At VNS, a large

portion of disenroUees (40 percent) were forced to disenroll because of late 6-month reassessments.
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Figure 4.4: CNO Enrollment and Disenrollment by Site
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Managed care organizations provided heavy competition to New York as well, causing 15 percent of

\T^S disenrollees to leave the CNO. and many of the \Ts'S disenrollees died (14 percent). Voluntarv'

disenroliments account for the largest portion of Carle's first disenrollments (30 percent); relocation

and late reassessment also account for many disenrollments (19 percent and 17 percent respectively).

At LAH, institutionalization for more than 60 days (24 percent), relocation (23 percent), and death (20

percent) account for a majonty of disenrollments.

Table 4.5: Reasons for First Disenrollment

Carie (IL)

n=659

Carondelet (AZ)

n=1444

LAH (MN)

n=431

VNS (NY)

n=694

Total

n=3228

Voluntary Withdrawal

Voluntary Disenrollment 30% 11% 0.2% 8% 13%

HMO Enrollment 0% 18% 7% 15% 12%

Refused Assessment 1% 4% 01% 0.4% 2%

Other 5% 6% 17% 0% 6%

Involuntary Withdrawal

Medicare Termination 1% 0.2% 0% 0.4% 0.3%

Relocation 19% 40% 23% 11% 27%

Institutionalized 60+ 11% 3% 24% 9% 8%

Used Hospice Benefit 6% 7% 8% 3% 6%

ESRD Entitlement 1% 0.1% 1% 0.3% 0.4%

Late Reassessment 17% 6% 0.5% 40% 15%

Death 10% 7% 20% 14% 11%

Sources Health Care Financing Admimslraiion: Abl Associates Inc.

4.4.2 Baseline Differences between the Continuously Enrolled, Involuntarily Disenrolled, and

Voluntarily Disenrolled Applicants

One would hypothesize that baseline differences among CNO applicants might predict their propensity

to remain continuously enrolled, or to be disenrolled either voluntanly or involuntanly. To test these

expectations, we explored baseline characteristics such as the occurance of a 'major illness' in the 12

months pnor to random assignment, previous utilization of CNO-like ser\^ices (home nursing care, in-

home special physical or occupational therapy, and home health aide or homemaker services), previous

utilization of services outside the CNO package (hospital stays, nursing home stays, medical specialist

visits, and emergency or urgent care visits), and satisfaction level with pnor nurse care.

The results, as seen in Table 4.6, show that there are significant differences in the age, perceptions of

health status, and previous use of services included in the CNO package between applicants who
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disenrolled and those who were continuously enrolled. Each entr>' in the table represents the

proportion of enrollees with (yes) and without (no) the charactenstic in the shaded row that were

continuously enrolled, involuntanly disenrolled. and voluntanly disenrolled. For example, among

enrollees at Carle who were aged 80 and over at baseline. 62 percent were continuously enrolled

through September 1997. 28 percent had been involuntarily disenrolled. and 10 percent had voluntanly

disenrolled. Among those under age 80 at baseline. 73 percent were continuously enrolled. 16 percent

were involuntanly disenrolled, and 10 percent voluntanly disenrolled. In the case of Carle, the

hypothesis that age category and enrollment outcome are related is stroriily supported by the

chi-square test.

It is evident from the table that the probability of voluntary disenrollment is unrelated to the vanables

under study. In most cas£s rates of voluntary disenrollment are nearly identical for the two groups.

Statistically significant relationships between the vanables under study and enrollment outcomes are

likely the result of differences in the probability of continuous enrollment versus involuntary

disenrollment.

With the exception of enrollees at Carondelet. those aged 80 and over at baseline were less likely to be

continuously enrolled and more likely to have been involuntanly disenrolled then those who were 79

and younger at baseline. A greater proportion of the involuntarily disenrolled reported a 'major

illness' in the 12 months before random assignment, while the continuously enrolled were more likely

to report no "major illness.' A history of high utilization of the services in the CNO package also

predicted which participants were likely to disenroll involuntarily, and a history of low utilization

indicated which participants never left the program. There were no significant differences between

these groups regarding satisfaction levels with nursing care, or use of services outside of the CNO

package.

Table 4.6: Comparison of Continuously Enrolled (CE), Involuntarily Disenrolled (INV). and Voluntarily

Disenrolled (VOL) Enrollees

Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ) LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

CE INV VOL '^ CE INV VOL \ CE INV VOL
:

CE INV VOL

n=l649 n=426 n=235 \ n=1473 n=899 n=548 ; n=1523 n=328 n=1()5
j
n=839 n=534 n=164

Age: 80 + years of age

Yes 0.62 0.28 0.10 i

No 0,73 0.16 0.10 ;

x^ =60.0 p =.001 :

Health: Major Illness -past 12 months

Yes 0.63 0.27 0.10 ;

No 0.73 0.17 0.10 ;

x^=23.0 p=.001 I x^=10.6 p=.005 x^=21.7 p =.001 j
r=3.7 p=.156

Utilization; High use of CNO Services
_

'"ves o'sg 028 0.12 : 0.43 0.37 0.20 \
0.55 0.36 0.09 \

0.40 0.50 0.10

0.48 0.34 0.18 ; 0.65 0.29 0.06 0.49 0.41 0.10

0.51 0.30 0.19 1
0.84 0.11 0.05 0.58 0.31 0.11

X' =7.7 P
== .461 x-' =123.7 P = .001 x^ =29.5 P =.001

0.45 0.35 0.19 ;
0.68 0.25 0.06 0.49 0.40 0.11

0.52 0.29 0.19 0.70 0.25 0.05
\

0.56 0.34 0.11
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Table 4.6: Comparison of Continuously Enrolled (CE), Involuntarily Disenrolled (INV), and Voluntarily

Disenrolled (VOL) Enrollees

Carle (IL) Carondelet (AZ)

CE INV VOL

n=1649 n=426 n=235

No 0.72

x'=14.9

0.18 0.10

p=.001

LAH (MN) VNS (NY)

CE INV VOL CE INV VOL

n=1523 n=328 n=105 n=839 n=534 n=164

0.80 0.15 0.05 0.57 0.33 0.10

X' =70.5 p == .001 x^ =23.5 p =.001

Utilization: High Use of Non-CNO Services

Yes 0.72 0.19 0.10 ;
0.50 0.31 0.19

No 0.71 0.18 0.11 I 0.51 0.31 0.18

x-=.40 p=.811 x-=.18 p=.917

0.76 0.19 0.05

0.80 0.15 0.05

X' =5.0 p =.083

0.56 0.35 0.10

0.52 0.35 0.13

x-=3.8 p=.152

Satisfaction: Very to Moderately Satisfied w Nurse Care

Yes 0.72

No 0.60

X' =9.6

0.18 0.10

0.28 0.12

p =.008

0.50 0.32 0.19

0.54 0.27 0.19

x==4.0 p=.138

0.78 0.17 0.05

0.75 0.16 0.09

r =4.9 p =.088

1 0.54 0.37 0.1

: 0.55 0.34 0.11

1 x'=1.6 p=.454

Source Baseline Assessmenls
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Table 1: Demographics of Counties Served by Carle Clinic CNO (Illinois)

Counties: Champaign, Coles, McLean, Piatt, Vermillion

Age'

Under 50

50-64

65-69

70-79

80-84

85 or more

77.1%

11.5%

3.6%

5.0%

1.5%

1 .3%

Race/ethnlclty'

Black

White

Other

Universe:

Total Population

(1990)

n = 457.654

Persons of

Hispanic Origin

(ail races)

6.7%

90.1%

3.2%

1 .5%

Income*

Universe:

Total Population (1990)

n = 457,654

Under

$10,000

$10,000-

$24,999

$25,000 -

$49,999

$50,000 -

$74,999

$75,000 or

more

27.2%

38.8%

23.8%

6.3%

3.9%

Highest Level of

Education Completed'

Some grammar 7.5%

school

Some high

school

High school

graduate

10.4%

32.1%

Some college 18.5%

Universe:

Households,

householders age 65 or

over (1990)

n = 34.010

Vocational or

Associate

degree

College

graduate

Post-college

degree

6.2%

14.4%

10.8%

Home Ownership'

Owner
Occupied

Renter

Occupied

78.7%

21.3%

Medicaid Enrollment'

Illinois Medicaid 9.2%

enrollees age 65

and over

Universe: Persons over

age 25 (1990)

n = 266,609

Universe: Occupied

Housing Units. Occupier

over age 65 (1990)

n = 34.313

Universe: Illinois

Population Age 65 and

over (1994-5)

n = 1.383.000

:?:L'!":Tir,T.":;:.z^'^z?s,v:s^^



Table 2: Demographics of Counties Served by Carondelet Health Care CNO (Arizona)

Counties: Pima, Santa Cruz

Ago'

Under 50 73.9%

Race/ethnlcity'

50-64

65-69

70-79

80-84

12.6%

4.5%

6.3%

1 .6%

Black

White

Other

Persons of

Hispanic Origin

(all races)

3.0%

78.5%

18.5%

26.8%

85 or more 11%

Universe:

Total Population

(1990)

n = 696.556

Universe:

Total Population (1990)

n = 696,556

Income*

Under

$10,000

$10,000-

$24,999

$25,000

$49,999

$50,000 •

$74,999

$75,000 or

more

23.5%

37.9%

26.6%

7.3%

4.6%

Highest Level of

Education Completed'

Some grammar 8.9%

school

Universe:

Households,

householders age 65 or

over (1990)

n = 61.187

Some high

school

High school

graduate

Some college

Vocational or

Associate

degree

College

graduate

Post-college

degree

1 1 .5%

25.1%

24.8%

7.1%

14.1%

8.6%

Home Ownership'

Owner
Occupied

Renter

Occupied

77.2%

22.8%

Medicaid Enrollment^

Arizona

Medicaid

enrollees age 65

and over

4.7%

Universe: Persons over

age 25 (1990)

n = 439,682

Universe: Occupied

Housing Units, Occupier

over age 65 (1990)

n = 62,619

Universe: Arizona

Population Age 65 and

over (1994-5)

n = 529.000

y:L^r.':°i!T,T^:;:.Z^'^Z:Z':Si'zz^^^^



Table 3: Demographics of Counties Served by LAH/BNP CNO (Minnesota)

nniintles: Hennepin. Isanti, Steele

Age' Race/ethnicity' Income*

Highest Level of

Education Completed' Home Ownership' Medicaid Enrollment'

Under 50 76.0% Black 5.5% Under 23.7%

$10,000

Some grammar 4.5%

school

Owner 69.2%

Occupied

Minnesota 1 1 .8%

Medicaid

enrollees age

65 and over

50-64 12.5% White 90.0% $10,000- 38.5%

$24,999

Some high 7.8%

school

Renter M)J>"o

Occupied

65-69 3.3% Other 4.6% $25,000- 26.1%

$49,999

High school 27.0%

graduate

70-79 4.9% Persons of 1 2%
Hispanic Origin

(all races)

$50,000 - 7.2%

$74,999

Some college 21.8%

80-84 1 .7% $75,000 or 4.5%

more

Vocational or 8.2%

Associate

degree

85 or more 1 .6%
College 22.0%

graduate

Post-college 8.7%

degree

Universe:

Total Population

(1995)

Universe:

Total Population (1990)

Universe:

Households,

householders age 65 or

over (1990)

Universe: Persons over

age 25 (1990)

Universe: Occupied

Housing Units. Occupier

overage 65(1990)

Universe: Minnesota

Population Age 65 and

over (1994-5)

n = 1,119.3309 n= 1,088,451 n = 80.272 n = 721.490 n = 82.258 n = 482.000

1U S Bureau of the Census, 1990 Census Data <http://www.census.gov>.

^Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation, Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Uninsured, Medicaid and Uninsured Facts

<http://vwvw.kff.org/state_health/states/mn.html>.



Table 4: Demographics of Counties Served by VNSNY (New York)

nnimtins: Queens

Age' Race/ethnicity' Income'

Highest Level of

Education Completed' Home Ownership' Medicaid Enrollment'

Under 50 70.1% Black 21.7% Under 27.2%

$10,000

Some grammar 12.7%

school

Owner 51.1%

Occupied

New York State 16.0%

Medicaid

enrollees age

65 and over

50-64 15.2% White 57.9% $10,000- 31.6%

$24,999

Some high 16.2%

school

Renter 48.9%

Occupied

65-69 4.7% Other 20.4% $25,000 - 25.0%

$49,999

High school 29.8%

graduate

70-79 6.7% Persons of 19.5%

Hispanic Origin

(all races)

$50,000 - 9.6%

$74,999

Some college 1 5.6%

80-84 1 .9% $75,000 or 6.7%

more

Vocational or 5.2%

Associate

degree

85 or more 1 4% College 12.5%

graduate

Post-college 8.1%

degree

Universe:

Total Population

(1990)

Universe:

Total Population (1990)

Universe:

Households,

householders age 65 or

over (1990)

Universe: Persons over

age 25 (1990)

Universe: Occupied

Housing Units, Occupier

over age 65 (1990)

Universe: New York State

Population Age 65 and

over (1994-5)

n = 1.951.598 n = 1.951.598 . n = 180.492 n = 1.350.456 n = 187,798 n = 2,326.000

V S. Bureau of the Census, 1990 Census Data <fittp://www.census.gov>.

'Henry J Kaiser Family Foundation, Kaiser Commission on Medicaid and the Unirisured, Medicaid and Uninsured Facts <htfp://www. kff.org/state health/states/ny.html>.



5.0 Health, Functioning and Mortality

5.1 Introduction

Health care providers who bear financial nsk under managed care plans ha\ e an incentive to furnish

fewer services to plan members than they would if operating under a ice-for-sen ice arrangement.

Awareness of this incentive, together with anecdotal accounts of "dnNC-through dclnenes and

failure to cover experimental treatments, has fueled a perception that risk-bearing plans ma\ pro\ ide a

lower quality of health care than traditional indemnity- plans. The implied corollan.- of this perception

IS that ad\erse health c)utcomes ma\ be more common, on average, among enroUees in HMOs and

other managed care plans than they othenvise would be. Despite these perceptions, evidence that

outcomes are indeed poorer under managed care is hard to find. The well-known Health Insurance

Experiment, conducted in the late 1970s, found no health differences between individuals randomly

assigned to HMO or fee-for-service plans (Sloss et al. 1987). Similarly. Rogers et al. (1993) found no

differences in outcomes by payment source for depressed patients. Seidman. Bass, and Rubin

concluded that outcomes of cardiovascular care did not differ for patients treated in HMO and non-

HMO settings.

One of the few studies finding an association between capitated care arrangements and poorer health

outcomes was that of Shaughnessy. Schlenker and Hittle (1994). They found slightly better health

outcomes for Medicare beneficianes receiving home health services under fee-for-service than for

those receiving the same serMces under risk HMO plans. The authors speculated that the differences

in outcomes were produced by a tendency for HMOs to restrict the use of home health visits.

The CNOs shared with other nsk-beanng providers the financial incentive to restnct ser\'ices. On this

basis one might hv-pothesize that some detenoration in health outcomes for the treatment group would

be observed despite the weight of empincal evidence that this does not occur. A countervailing force

on outcomes is produced by the practice of continuing assessment and nurse case management, which

could be expected to result in earlier detection and monitonng of health problems and perhaps,

supenor outcomes.

In this chapter, four outcome measures, captunng physical and mental health, physical functioning

and mortalitv. Treatmentycontrol contrasts are constructed at three periods following random

assignment to gauge the effect of the CNO on individual health and mortalitv-.

5.2 Outcome Measures

The analvsis of CNO effects on health and functioning was assessed using three outcome measures

constructed from responses to baseline and follow-up surveys. An additional analysis of death rates

among those assigned to treatment and control groups was carried out using the date of death

appearing on the Medicare Enrollment Database.

Two outcome measures were calculated from responses to the SF-36 the physical component

summary (PCS) and mental component summan.- (MCS). These measures are weighted aggregates of

the eight health status scales derived from the SF-36 The PCS measure weights most heavily the
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physical functioning, role-physical. bodily pain, and general health scales The MCS measure reflects

pnmariK- the vitality, general health, role-emotional, and mental health scales Calculation of the PCS

and MCS followed the procedure outlined in Ware. Kosinski and Keller ( 1 994)

The ADL/IADL score is a sum. ranging from to 16. of activities of daiK li\ing {ADD and instru-

mental activities of daih living (lADL) which the indi\ idual can perform independentK The

psychometric justification for a scale of this type is given in Spector and Fleishman (1998)

Components of the scale are shown in Table 5 1.

Table 5.11 : Measures Used in ADL/IADL Outcome Scale

ADL Independent in: lADL Independent in:

measure measure

1. Eating 10, Preparing meals

2. Bed transfer 11. Doing laundry

3. , Chair transfer 12. Doing light housework

4. Walking around inside 13. Shopping for groceries

5. Going outside 14. Managing money/paying bills

6. Dressing 15. Taking medicine

7. Bathing 16. Making telephone calls

8. Getting to bathroom/using toilet

9. Controlling urination/bowel

movements

Sources: 1Baseline and foUowup assessments of randomized CNO applicants.

5.3 Analytic Approach

Three change scores, from baseline to 15-month foUowup, from baseline to 27-month foUowup and

from baseline to 39-month foUowup, were computed for each of the three survey-based measures—
physical component summary (PCS), mental component summary (MCS). and ADL/IADL score

Contrasts for each change score were tested for statistical significance using the standard t-test and

the two-sample Wilcoxen rank sum test. For the PCS and MCS, the linear regression equation of the

39-month change score on dummy vanables for site and U-eatment status was also estimated. By

forcing the estimated effect of U-eaUnent (randomization to CNO) to be identical for all sites, the

regression model provides additional statistical power to detect treaunent effects The model achieves

this additional power b\ sacrificing the ability to estimate distinct treatment effects by site.

5.4 Data

CNO applicants were inter\iewed in person near the time of randomization as described in Chapter 2.

The PCS and MCS scales, as well as the ADL/IADL score, were computed using baseline data from
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this sune\- The scales were recalculated using followiin data secured during subsequent inter\ lews

conducted 15 months. 27 months, and 39 months after randomization Dates of death were drawn

from the Medicare Enrollment Database All measures were computed for individuals randomi/.ed to

treatment or control groups prior to October 1 1995

5.5 Results

SF-36 Scales

Table 5.2 displa>s the change m the SF-36 Physical Score, measured from baseline to successive

follow-up mteniews conducted 15. 27. and 39 months later Most figures in the table are negative,

indicating that physical scores declined on average over the inter\ening periods. Because all

mterMewing ceased in December 1997, 39-month foUowup interviews were conducted only for those

randomized before September 1994; 27-month inter\iews were conducted onl\- with for those

randomized before September 1995. Consequently the sample sizes decline for later inter\iews The

table shows little association between assignment to the treatment group and mean improvement or

decline at subsequent pomts In the three instances in which treatment/control differences were

significant at the 0. 10 level, all showed supenor outcomes for the treatment group.' Nevertheless,

thirty-nine months after random assignment, no differences between the treatment and control group

are statistically significant, even at the ten percent le\el.

Table 5.2: Mean Change in SF-36 Physical Health Summary Between Baseline and Three

Follow-up Interview Points for Treatment and Control Groups, by CNO Site

Months after randomization

15 months 27 months 39 months

T C T C T C

-0.88 -0.73 -1.85 -1.63 -2.67 -2.26
Carle

n

Carondelet

n

LAH

n

VNS

n

1,622 746 1,166 556 988 448

-0.42 -0.94 -0.60 -0.31 -2.09 -1.84

1,731 794 561 252 370 166

0.10 0.20 0.22 -0.75 * -1.12 -1.25

1,372 616 591 300 422 194

-0.38 -0.54 -0.99 -2.11 ' -2.35 -2.01

708 241 439 141 326 103

Statistically significant at p=0 05 level using t test.

Statistically significant at p=0. 10 level using t test.

Note: Changes are computed as followup value - baseline value. Positive numbers indicale iinpro%ement in score.

negative numbers indicate decline.

Sources: Baseline and follow^p assessments of randomized CNO applicants.

1 Nearlv identical results were obtained when tests were conducted using the two-sample Wilcoxen rank-sum test rather than the t-test.

Using the Wilcoxen test, the 15-month difference at Carondelet is not significant at the 0.10 le^el. The 27-month difference at L.\H is

significant at the 0.05 level. Other results are unchanged.
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Change scores for the mental health summar> (MCS) over the same three follou^p periods are shouii

in Table 5.3, Although the change scores arc consistcntK higher for the treatment group, the

differences are never sigmficant at the 0.05 level and onK- once are significant at the 0. 10 level.

Least-squares regression estimates of the regression of 39-month change scores for the PCS and MCS

scales are shoun in Table 5 4. The absence of a statistically significant effect of assignment to the

treatment group on change in physical health as measured b> the PCS is unsurpnsing in light of the

earlier results seen in Table 5 2 Nor perhaps is the detection of a statistically significant effect of

treatment on mental health. The emergence of this effect is clearly the result of aggregation across

sites and the consequent increase in total sample size.

Table 5.3:

Followup

Changes in Sf-36 Mental Health Summary (Mcs) Between Baseline

intoruiow Point.; for Treatment and Control Groups, bv CNO Site

and Three

Months after randomization

15 months 27 months 39 months

T C T C T C

Carle

n

0.08

1,622

-0.21

746

(0.11)

1,166

0.08

556

-0.52

988

-1.11

448

Carondelet 0.53

n 1.731

0.29

794

0.56

561

-0.56

252

0.43

370

-0.63

166

LAH

n

0.33

1,372

-0.03

616

-0.48

591

-0.83

300

-0.47

422

-1.60 *

194

VNS

n

0.57

708

-0.33

241

0.02

439

-1.54

141

-1.33

326

-1.65

103

•• Statistically significant at p=0.05 level.

.' Sutislically significant at p=0. 1 level.

Note; Changes are computed as follov.-up value - baseline value. Positive number indicate improvement m score;

negative numbers indicate decline.

Sources: Baseline and follo\«jp assessments of randomized CNO applicants.

Table 5.4: OLS Regression Estimates for 39-Month Change in PCS and MCS Scores

PCS MCS

Coefficient Std error Coefficient Std error

Intercept

TREAT

Carondelet

LAH

VNS

R2

n

-2.84

-0.26

0.64

1.56

0.28

0.01

3017

0.35 -1.01 0,30

0.36 0.77 0.32

0.46 0.75 0.40

0.44 -0.15 0.38

0.50 -0.72

0.01

3017

0.44

Sources Regression analysis of baseline and followup survey data.
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The ADUIADL Scale

The effects of the CNO on functional abilit\ as measured b\ changes in the ADL/IADL scale arc

shown in Table 5 5 In three of the four sites, there is \irtuall> no difference bet\\ecn treatment and

control groups in ADL/IADL change o\er time. None of the observed differences for these sites is

significant even at the 0.20 \e\d. For VNS. ho\ve\er. the picture is quite different Not only is the

mean level of decline much greater than in the other sites, it is also substantialK greater for the

control than for the treatment group. This treatment/control difference is statistically significant at the

0.05 level for the 27-month and 39-month follo\\iip periods.

Table 5.5: Mean Change in AdI/iadI Total Score Between Baseline and Three Followup

Interview Points for Treatment and Control Groups, by CNO Site

Months after randomization

15 months 27 months 39 months

T C T C T C

Carle 0.01 0.06 -0.13 -0.06 -0.34 -0.31

n 1,735 792 1,252 591 1,058 477

Carondelet -0.07 -0.12 -0.20 -0.24 -0.48 -0.59

n 1,885 877 628 282 399 178

LAH -0.04 -0.03 -0.24 -0.26 -0.50 -0.50

n 1,490 671 652 329 466 212

VNS -0.15 -0.43 * -0.24 -0.67 " -0.79 -1.39 **

n 831 311 499 171 381 140

•* statistically significant at p=0.05 level using t test,

• Statistically significant at p=0.10 level using t test

Note: Changes are computed as follou-up value - baseline \alue Positive numbers indu

negative numbers indicate decline

indicate improvement in score;

Sources: Baseline and followup assessments of randomized CNO applicants

Mortality

The incidence of mortality among the treatment and control groups for each of the CNO sites is

shown in Table 5.6 Mortalit>- was similar, in general, for the treatment and control groups The clear

exception was at VNS. where deaths per person-month were 22 percent higher among the treatment

group, although this difference was not statisticalK significant.- As we shall see. the pattern of

mortality across the four CNO sites creates a difficulty in interpreting the ADL/IADL results

presented above

The confidence interval for the rate ratio (RR) is computed a.s EXF\ ln( /W =1 .96 SE )]
v^here RR is the estimated rate ratio and SE is

Its standard error. See Rothman (1986) vNhich also provides the formula for the pooled Mantel-Haenszel estimate
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Table 5.6: Mortality in the Four CNO Sites

Treatment Control

Carle

Deaths 1*5 76

Person-months at risk 75,479 35,578

Deaths per 1
0^ person months 1 .92 2.14

Carondelet

Deaths 247 136

Person-months at risk 75,153 38,032

Deaths per 10^ person months 3.29 3.58

Living at Home

Deaths 164 81

Person-months at risk 58,506 28,899

Deaths per 10^ person months 2.80 2.80

VNS

Deaths 172 71

Person-months at risk 40,951 20,689

Deaths per 1 0^ person months 4.20 3.43

Rate ratios (treatment/control) for beneficiary mortality

Rate Ratio Standard error 95%Confidence interval

Carle 0.899 0.142 (0.681, 1.187)

Carondelet 0.919 0.107 (0.746, 1,133)

Living at Home 1.000 0,136 (0.766, 1 .305)

VNS 1.224 0.141 (0.928, 1.614)

Pooled (Mantel-Haenszel)

Sources: Medicare Enrollment Database

0.992 0.064 (0.875, 1.125)
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5.6 Discussion

Three \ears after random assignment, the physical health of Medicare bcneficianes assigned to the

treatment (CNO) group, as measured b>- the ph\sical component summan (PCS) of the SF-36 was

not different from that of the control group There is no reason to believe that nurse case management,

the practice of periodic in-person assessment, or other inter\ entions carried out b\ the CNOs led to

am improvement m physical health Nor is there any evidence that ph>sical health of the treatment

group deteriorated relative to that of the control group.

Over the same penod, assignment to the treatment group was associated with consistent and

statistically significant improvements m mental health, as measured b> the mental component

summan.' (MCS) of the SF-36 The overall decline m mental health scores for both treatment and

control groups combined was quite small, averaging about one point, or two percent of the t>pical

baseline score of 50 or so. Hence the treatment effect, equal to about three-quarters of a point, may

not be clinicalh meanmgful Nevertheless, the issue bears further investigation. It is possible that the

periodic assessments and the continuing availabilitv' of contact with the CNOs. by telephone or at

some' other location, is a source of reassurance for many enroUees, producing a small increment to the

MCS

The issue of ADL/IADL performance is the most difficult matter to address here. In three of the four

sites — Carle, Carondelet, and LAH— changes over time in ADL/IADL performance were

practicalK' identical for the treatment and control groups. At VNS. howe\er. a marked and

statistically significant positive effect of treatment was identified. A straightforward conjecture is that

something about the activities earned out by VNS produced a beneficial effect on functional

independence or that the population applying to the CNO m New York was especially well-suited to

benefit from the CNO. The pattern of mortality among treatment and control groups across the four

sites suggests a second hypothesis. Recall from Table 5.6 that mortality for the treatment group at

VNS was some 22 percent higher than for the control group. Because this difference was not

statisticalK significant, one cannot conclude that a population of individuals enrolled in CNO at VNS

would expenence higher mortality than would an identical group who was not enrolled. But the

higher mortalit\ m the sample raises the possibility of so-called informative censonng.

If the death rate is the same for treatment and control groups or if the probability of death is unrelated

to outcome measures of interest, then loss of followup data (censonng) due to death will not create

anaKtic difficulties. However, if the death rate is higher for one group and if individuals who die.

would, had they lived, have exhibited greater-than-average declines in ADL/IADL perfonnance, then

treatment/control differences in outcome measures may be biased despite random assignment. In this

instance, it is reasonable at least, to suggest that the obserAcd decline in ADL/IADL scores for the

treatment group at VNS is not as great as it would ha\e been if the death rate had been the same for

the treatment and control group. It is possible, then, that the obsened positive CNO effect at VNS is

an artifact of higher mortality in the treatment sample. Whether the observed result is genuine or the

result of censonng cannot be ascertained at this point.

Broadh' speaking, then, our conclusions regarding the effect of the CNO on individual outcomes echo

those of the authors cited in the introduction to this chapter. There is no solid evidence, positive or

negative, of an effect of the CNO on physical health, measured by the PCS scale or by observed mor-
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talit> At one site. VNS. functional abilit> . as measured b> a combined ADL/IADL scale, appeared to

be enhanced b\ the CNO. although it was impossible to slate definiln eK that this was a direct result

of the lnter^entlon FinalK. there was a small but consistent beneficial effect of the CNO on mental

health. This latter effect is believed to be genuine because of its uniformit> across all four CNO sites.
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6.0 Results: Satisfaction, Health Knowledge and

Preventive Care

6.1 Introduction

This chapter examines the h>pothesis that the Communit> Nursing Organization (CNO) programs can

produce measurable improvements in participants" awareness of their health and pre\enti\e care,

while increasing theirsatisfaction with health sen, ices. A fundamental principle underlying this

hypothesis is that the serxices delivered by the CNO are superior in educational content and in

addressing the patient's needs than the services received by applicants in the control group. The

periodic assessments earned out by the CNOs provide regular opportunities to assess the results of the

CNO"s interaction and instruction To the extent that the quantity and appropriateness of health

serMces and educational outreach are enhanced as a result of the CNO and to the extent that outcomes

are sensitive to these interactions. enroUee knowledge of health, their participation in preventive care

activities, and their satisfaction are expected to increase.

6.2 Outcome Measures

The analysis of effects of CNO enrollment on individual health knowledge, participation in

preventive care activities, and satisfaction is based on measures elicited from CNO applicants at the

time of theu- 27 month follow-up interview, and again at the 39 month follow-up interview. The later

assessment periods were chosen because the applicants" responses in these survevs would reflect the

effects of a longer amount of exposure to the CNO. Satisfaction with health care is measured using

responses to several questions regarding the quality and availability of health care. Applicants'

awareness of health conditions and their use of preventive actnities are assessed using various

questions in the Health Risk Appraisal.

6.3 Analytic Approach

The pnman method for assessment of CNO effects is the examination of contrasts beUveen treatment

and control groups and the change m outcome measures at the 27 and 39 month follow-up interviews.

Random assignment assures that this comparison provides an unbiased estimate of the effect of

assignment to the treatment group. The statistical significance of differences between treatment and

control groups were assessed using parametric (t and 7/) tests.

6.4 Data

CNO treatments and controls who were randomized between December 1993 and September 1995

were considered for these analyses (n= 4,014). All of these individuals would have been eligible to

receive at least two follow-up assessments The treatment group was limited b\ excluding individuals

who did not receive a baseline assessment and including onh' those u-eatments who were currently

enrolled in the CNO at the time of each assessment. The control group was not limited. The

advantage of using the ^-Actually Treated" sample is that it maximizes the possibility of detecting a
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treatment effect if one exists. Hoxve\er. if an effect is detected, it cannot staled with confidence

whether it was a result of the treatment or of selection bias.

6.5 Results

Preventive Care and Health Promotion Activities

Each CNO had its own strateg>' m dissemmating mformation on health promotional activities and

instructing their enroUees m preventive care. Below is an overview of each sites" methods:

Carle

In addition to encouraging preventive care and proxiding health mformation at the time of

assessments. Carle implemented monthly and quarterh' newsletters which featured health

education topics and activities available m the communitv'. An annual sur^e^ was sent to

enrollees to determine which education topics most interested them and to help in planning

future health promotion events. In addition, the CNO worked with local colleges and

communitN organizations to hold an annual Health Fair and several health education sessions on

arthritis, hospice care, managing chronic pain, and phvsician/patient relationships

Carondelet

Carondelet CNO, facing stiff competition from local HMOs, developed a wide range of health

promotion activities as one means of differentiating itself from look-alike competitors. The

CNO's Health Education Coordinator, along with CNO nurses, helped organize several monthly

presentations focusmg on topics including exercising safely, healthv eatmg, and stress

management. Special classes, seminars with guest speakers, and social events were held

throughout each year. Videos were made of the presentations so that housebound enrollees

could benefit as \\ell. Each year, health screenmgs were held at \anous community sites. In

addition, a monthly newsletter and an annual survey of health education topics of interest were

sent out to all enrollees. Volunteers assisted in the organization of these activities.

LAH
At the LAH/BNP CNO. each subsite organized several monthly educational and social events,

inviting guest speakers and featurmg topics such as T'ai Chi. eye care, and personal safety.

CommuniK' coordinators organized walking clubs and support groups for weight loss and other

concerns. These activities were %eiy popular because they became opportunities for enrollees to

socialize with other seniors. Additionally, several health screenings and flu clmics were held

throughout the vear. As at the other sites, an annual sur\e>- was sent to enrollees about which

health education topics most interested them. A quarterly newsletter tried to convev' the

impression of a social, club-like atmosphere at the CNO, m order to provide appealing

incentives for low-nsk semors to remam involved in the organization Volunteers played a

major role in orgamzing and implementing these activities.

VNSNY
As noted in the 1995 Annual Report (Teitelbaum & Thomas), VNSNY enrollees were less

mterested in prevention, health promotion, and wellness when compared to the enrollees at the

other sites. Still, VNSNY CNO nurses attempted to reach out to enrollees by giving frequent
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presentations at conimunit> sites on topics ranging from memory loss to insomnia Flu clinics

were held in the fall of each >ear. An annual sur\e> elicited enrollec input on health topics of

interest, and the monthly newsletter listed health and wellness activities sponsored b> local

organizations as well as the CNO nurses" presentations.

Preventive health care behaviors of the treatment and control groups were surveved at the 27 and 39

month follow-up inten lews Behaviors anaKzed in this chapter are:

The amount of information applicants recalled receiving on nutntion and eating healthier.

The reported change in applicants" smoking habits,

The amount of time applicants wear seat belts.

The receipt of a flu shot in the past > ear, and

The amount of exercise done each week

As seen in Table 6 1. the proportion of individuals who reported receiving information on nutntion

and healthier eatmg is significantly higher for the treatment group than the control group at both the

27 and the 39 month survey. None of the other available survey items \ielded significant differences

between treatment and control groups. In the cases of smokmg behavior and receipt of a flu shot, the

treatment group showed slight gains over time, still, none of these differences were significant, even

at the 0.15 level.

Treatment and control groups were surveyed regarding their health knovsledge at the 27 and 39 month

follow-up inten lews in terms of;

• The applicants' knowledge of their own blood pressure,

• The applicants' knowledge of their own cholesterol level,

• The applicants' overall assessment of •health symptoms and conditions,' and

• The applicants ' assessment of their understanding of medication prescnbed to them.

The results of this analvsis are detailed in Table 6.2. The most dramatic of the differences between

the control and the treatment group is in the knowledge of blood pressure. A much greater proportion

of respondents in the CNO treatment group than in the control group said they knew their blood

pressure at both 27 and 39 month follow-up surxe>s The proportion of treatment group members

reportmg 1) knowledge of cholesterol levels. 2) their health conditions and symptoms, and 3) an

understanding of medications prescnbed are slightK- higher than the proportion of the control group,

but none of these results are significantK' different.
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Table 6.1: Proportion of Treatment and Control Groups with Aspects of Preventive Care

27 and 39 Months after Random Assignment

/ have received information in the last six months about nutrition and eating healthier.

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 17.3 21.6

Control 9.8 '6-2

n 4014 p= 0001 2962 P^..°°f!l..

My daily smoking habits include smoking one or more cigars, pipes, cigarettes, or the use of smokeless chewing

tobacco.

Treatment 5.3 4-3

Control 5.1 5.1

n 4014 p= 7343 2962 ^Z.?.^3^....

I we^T my seat belt more than 50% percent of the time

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 84 4 NA

Control 845 .
NA

n 4014 p= 8951 NA

/ received a flu' shot in the past year.

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 816 84.9

Control 81.1 83.5

n 4014 p= 7042 2962
^7..:?.^.fl..

I exercise at least three times per week.

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 47 5 50 3

Control 45.1 47.6

n 4014 p= .1436 2962 P= 1698
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Table 6.2: Proportion of Treatment and Control Groups with Aspects of Health Knowledge 27 and 39

Months after Random Assignment

/ have knowledge of my blood pressure

27 Month Follow-up ?9 Month Follow-up

Treatment 66,6 67.7

Control 60.4 61.7

n 4014 p= 0001 2965 P=
,0014

/ have knowledge ofmy cholesterol

27 Month Follow-up

42,2

39 Month Follow-up

Treatment
NA

Control 41.6 NA

n V 4014 p= 7262 NA

/ know about my own health symptoms and conditions.

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 95.6 968

Control 95,3 95.9

n 2965 p= ,6678 2786 P=
0897

/ have a good understanding of the purpose of the medication my doctor has prescribed.

27 Month Follow-up 39 Month Follow-up

Treatment 84.3 NA

Control 82,2 NA

n 3790 p=.1017 NA
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Satisfaction

Individual satisfaction with the health care rccci\ed from providers uas gauged b> an examination ot

respondent agreement with several statements about their care at the 27 and 39 month assessment

The statements concern seven dimensions of satisfaction with health care and providers;

Time spent b\ pro\ iders.

Satisfaction with care received from home nursing care.

Opportunity to participate in decision making.

CourtesN and respect shown b> providers.

Satisfaction with care and assistance from nurses.

Overall satisfaction with health care services, and

Confidence that needed care is a\ ailable

CNO applicants" responses to these suney statements concerning the perceived quality of health care

and health care providers are shovvn in Table 6.3 and 6 4 While it is clear that the opinions elicited

27 months after random assignment show slight increases m satisfaction for the treatment groups.

noneH)f the difference are statisticalK- significant. After 39 months of enrollment, there is the same

general trend where the proportion of applicants in the treatment group demonstrate higher

satisfaction lev els than the control group. Differences in satisfaction with home health care and with

the opportune to participate in health care decisions between the treatment and control group are

StatisticalK' significant. These results must be interpreted with caution; while it is tempting to state

that the increasing levels of satisfaction for the treatment group is due to a longer exposure to CNO

serMces. we cannot be sure that these results are caused by eliminating the disenroUees. who ma\' be

less interested in health education.

6.6 Discussion

Twentv-seven months after random assignment, there is no firm ev idence to suggest that health

education or satisfaction outcomes associated with the CNO are superior to those experienced by the

control group. This result, while perhaps discouraging for the CNOs. was not surprising. The

primary interv entions employed b>' the CNO. case management and periodic assessment, have not

been shown to improve outcomes in the general elderly population. .\s we have seen. CNO

applicants are probabK healthier than most Medicare beneficiaries Few interventions of anv sort

have been found to markedly improve the health outcomes for elderK individuals. To our knowledge

organizational interventions not targeted to specific groups of individuals have not been shown to

enhance outcomes for the over-65 population

Individuals enrolled at the CNO sites 39 months following their assignment to the treatment group

reported significantK greater satisfaction on two measures; nursing care and participation m decisions

regarding their health care These changes may be attributable to CNO perfonnance. however, those

that were not satisfied may have disenroUed by the 39 month follow up. skewing the data.

Managed care plans in general, whether Medicare risk plans or private HMOs, are not and have never

been judged bv their abilitv- to produce outcomes that are superior to those observed under fee-for-

service care. The standard for care has been to produce outcomes that are not demonstrablv worse

than generated under fee-for-serv ice Analyses including the final follow-up data, almost three years

after enrollment, prove that CNOs hav e met this standard.
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Table 6.3: Percent Reporting Differing Levels of Satisfaction with Health Care: 27 Month Follow-up

The amount of time I have with health care professionals when I need care is about right for me

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatr^ent ^5^0 ^8^ 1^ ^5 16 -,-1784

Control 73.9 190 1-2 3 9 2 1 P= 775

n 2694 683 37 132 36
_

3582

In the past six month I have received home nursing care and I am:

Moderately Somewhat Not very

Very satisfied satisfied satisfied satisfied

Treatment 88.9 8.8 0.9 14 /.== 1
739

Control 88.9 1M 0.0 P= 628

248 26 2 3 ^9

/ have the opportunity to participate in decisions regarding the health care I receive

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 82.0 14 3 0.6 19 12 x'= 3 863

Control 81.5 13.9 1.0 2 6 10 P=425

n 2968 51

3

27 78 41 3627

The health care professionals I know are friendly, courteous, and respect my pnvacy.

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 9^ 6.8 0.4 1.2 4 r.'=7 981

Control 89.1 9.3 0.3 9 03 P= 092

n 3323 282 14 41 13 3673

/ am satisfied with the care and assistance I have received from nurses.

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 9^5 6S ^S ^1 0^ x^=8.891

control 87.5 9-2 14 12 8 P=064

n 3202 274 35 40
_

26
_

3577

Overall, how would you rate the health care services you receive.

Excellent Very good Good Fair P°°^

Treatment 44.6 410 116 1.8 0.7 x'=6.201

control 44.9 40.8 '12 2.8 0.3 P= 185

n 1651 1505 422 80 22 3680

How confident are you of getting health care services if and when you need them'>

Somewhat Not very

Very confident confident confident

Treatment 76.2 20 3 3.5 7.^=142

control 75.7 20.8 3.5 P= 931

^ 2782 750 121 3653
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Table 6.4: Percent Reporting Differing Levels of Satisfaction with Health Care 39 Month Follow-up

The amount of time I have with health care professionals when I need care is about right for me.

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slig htly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 76.5 167 1.2 3 9 1.7 7/=2.310

Control 75.9 17.5 1.7 3 1 18 p= 679

n 2017 448 37 96 46 2644

In the past six month I have received home nursing care and I am:

Moderately Somewfiat Not very

Very satisfied satisfied satisfied satisfied

Treatment 86.9 10.6 1-3 13 Z-7,81

Control 72.3 17.0 6.4 4 3 P= 05

n 173 25 5 4
207

/ have the opportunity to participate in decisions regarding the health care I receive.

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 81.9 14.1 0.6 20 14 x'=9715

Control 78.6 15.3 1.6 2.5 2,1 P= 046

n 2162 387 25 58 44 2676

The health care professionals I know are friendly, courteous, and respect my privacy

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 9^^^ 62 0^ ^^ ^^ /.'=3 588

Control 90.3 7.9 0.3 1.1 3 P= 465

n 2488 18S 6 30 10 2719

/ am satisfied with the care and assistance I have received from nurses.

Strongly agree Slightly agree Uncertain Slightly disagree Strongly disagree

Treatment 89.8 7.6 13 8 0.6 x'=6.251

Control 86.5 10.0 17 1.0 07 P= 181

n 2359 222 38 23 16 2658

Overall, how would you rate the health care services you receive.

Excellent Very good Good Fair Poor

Treatment 44.6 41.6 114 1.4 1.0 /.'=.713

control 43 5 42.9 115 1.3 0.8 P=.950

n 1202 1142 311 37 25 271 7__

How confident are you of getting health care services if and when you need them^

Somewhat

Very confident confident Not very confident

Treatment 77.5 192 3.3 x'=2.265

Control 75.1 217 3.2 P=.322

n 2085 545 89 2719
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7.0 Utilization

7.1 Overview

This chapter addresses the question of how enrollment in the Cominunitx Nursing Organization

(CNO) Demonstration affected the utilization of health sen ices by beneficiaries. Since CNO

enrollment was intended to improve care management, reduce inappropriate incenli\es. and improve

health status and satisfaction, one might expect utilization of CNO-co\ered ser\ices to have been

lower for the treatment group than for the control group Furthermore, for the same reasons, if the

treatment group de\ dloped fewer and less severe health problems than the control group, one would

expect utilization of non-CNO serMces to have been lower for the treatment group as well. On the

other hand, since sites were responsible for the cost of all CNO-co\ercd scrMces provided to

cnrollees. one might expect that some sites would minimize their costs by directing beneficiaries to

providers of non-CNO services to obtain care that might otherwise be provided b> a nurse or

therapist If such •cost-shifiing"' occurred, one would expect utilization of non-CNO services to be

higher for the treatment group than for the control group FinalK .
since the CNO was a new

experience for enrollces. one might expect the sites to achie\ e some additional economies as

beneficiaries became more comfortable w ith CNO staff and procedures

To test these expectations, this chapter explores data from several sources First, the sites maintained

timesheet records that can be used to obtain a site-level . lew of how CNO staff spent their lime This

in\ estigation is concerned with whether efficiencies emerged o\er time as cnrollees became more

familiar with CNO staff and procedures. Second, both treatment and control groups were survcved

repeatedlv throughout the demonstration These sur\e\s asked each respondent to recall which of

several types of health serMces the\ recened in the prior six months as well as how much of each

service Due to the uncertain nature of recollections, the responses to these questions are best used as

a supplement to the third source of data, actual Medicare claims and CNO utilization records. These

records determine definitively whether the treatment or control group had higher utilization of both

CNO-covered and non-CNO ser\ices or if there was no s>stematic difference

Taken as a whole, these data indicate that the CNO affected neither utilization of CNO-covered

sen. ices nor non-CNO services, and the sites did not appear to have realized efficiency gains after the

first few months.

7.2 Timesheet Records

7.2.1 Overview

This section anaKzes data from the timesheet records kept b> each CNO site These records can help

answer the question of whether longer length of enrollment in a CNO was associated with a less

costK pattern of utilization. SpecificalK . one might expect a CNO to attempt to substitute less costly

beneficiary contacts via telephone for m-person home \ isits. reducing travel time as well as home

visit time. Since beneficiaries might prefer in-person contact initialK . these changes might occur

gradualK. as larger numbers of cnrollees became comfortable with CNO staff contact over the
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telephone Because substitutions like this would allow the CNO to be more ciTicient. one uould

expect the total number of nurse hours spent per cnrollce to aechnc oxer time

We found that although total hours per enroUee declined during the first 1 7 months, these gains in

efficiencx were probabK due to economies of scale associated with growing enrollments Once

enrollments stabilized, hours per enrollee also stabilized. Furthermore, in later months the

composition of serxices did not change as expected: the proportion of time spent on home visits and

accompan>ing tra%el continued to grow rapidl>- at most sites uhile the proportion of time spent on

phone contact did not.

7.2.2 Results

\Vc began this anaKsis with some figures that established basic facts about enrollment, hours spent by

nurses, and hours spent b> nurses per enrollee. We then decomposed total nurse hours from two sites

into various categories to explore compositional changes.

Figur^: 7 I charts total enrollment at each site b\ month after the demonstration started (Januan. I.

1994). The figure indicates that after a period of sometimes verv- rapid growth, enrollment stabilized

for each site at approximaleK month 15. The figure illustrates that the Visiting Nurse Service of New

York (VNS) CNcw York, NY) reached peak enrollment at a lower level than the other sites. Total

hours are displa\ed in Figirre 7 2, exhibiting more \olatilit> and less pronounced growth than

enrollment at each site. particularK at Carondelet Health Care (Tucson AZ) where hours were

extremeh volatile. Due to a record keeping problem at Carle Clinic (Urbana IL). the figure shows a

sudden, temporarx drop in hours at Carle in the middle of the demonstration that did not in fact occur.

Total hours divided b> total enrollment provides the first test of whether enrollment in a CNO

reduced utilization over time. Figure 7 3 charts total hours per enrollee against months since January-

1 994 for each site. Confusion could arise from the substantial economies of scale realized during the

start-up period when each site was heaviK- occupied recruiting and assessing new enrollees. As

enrollment grew during this period, hours per enrollee fell dramatically To avoid this confusion and

focus on potential effects of treatment on utilization, the time scale in Figure 7.3 does not start until

15 months after start-up. After that time, the figure shows very little impro\ement m hours spent per

enrollee. suggesting little efficiency gain from prolonged enrollment

The next step was to decompose total hours spent at each site into eight mutualK exclusive

categories:

Baseline assessments

Periodic reassessments

Documentation

Phone contacts and other visits

Home visits

Travel

Meetings and conferences

All other time
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Figure 7.2
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Figure 7.3
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Tabic 7 1 lists proponions of staff lime for two sites in the first seven of these categories at tuo points

in time. 1 7 and 4 1 months after start-up Due to record-keeping problems. onl> Carle Clinic {Urbana

ID and the Li\ing at Home/Block Nurse Program (L.AH) (Minneapolis MN) were suitable for this

analysis. As indicated by the table, these seven categories accounted for o\er 98% of all staff time in

both of these months The third column for each site calculates the change in staff time proportions

falling into each categorv.' between the two points in time

Table 7.1: Proportions of CNO Staff Time by Category

Carle Clinic (IL) LAH (MN)

month 17 month 41 change month 17 month 41 change

Home visits 0034 0.162 0.127 098 0.213 115

Phone & other

visits
0218 225 007 070 136 0.065

Documentation 292 206 -0 086 068 104 036

Baseline 0.073 029 -0 043 303 0.060 -0.243

Reassessment 0319 250 -0070 324 307 -0017

Meetings 0015 0.026 0.011 046 0061 0015

Travel 048 0099 0.051 0.089 104 0015

Total 1 000 0998 998 0984

As expected, the proportion of staff time devoted to baseline assessments fell at both sites, indicalmg

that enrolled populations became more stable over the penod. Perhaps less anticipated, the

oroportion of time spent administering periodic reassessments also declined.

Most cnticalK. Table 7 1 indicates that although phone contacts as a proportion of total time grew as

expected. tra\ el also grew, and home visits grew the most These results indicate that the composition

of staff time did not change as would have been expected, had enrollment in a CNO resulted m more

efficient utilization patterns.

7.3 Survey Analysis

7.3.1 Overview/

This section anaK/es utilization data from the baseline and follow-up surveys of beneficiaries

associated with the CNO demonstration Baseline sun eys were administered to CNO applicants by

the sites at randomization. Follow-up sun e\ s were administered to both treatment and control groups

b\ Abt Associates up to three times; at approximatelv 15 months. 18 months, and 29 months after

randomization Both baseline and follow-up sunevs asked respondents a series of questions about

their utilization of health sen ices in the six month period prior to the sune\-. These questions fell

into tv\o categories:
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• Did the respondent use a particular ser\ ice in the last si\ months'

• If so. how many units (including \isits. referrals. da\s. meals, stavs. trips, or items) did

the\ use"*

The serMces included in each caiegon. were:

Home nursing care

Special therapies delivered in the home including ph\ sical. occupational, and speech as

well as social ser^lces

Special therapies deli\ ercd outside the home

Home health aide and homemaker services

Referrals to primar\ care pro\ ider

Adult day health care sen ices

Respite care

Case management sen ices

Home deli\ cred meals

Information about nutrition

Transportation sen ices

Hospital sta\ s

Hospital sta>s for heart disease, hip fracture, cancer, or .A.l/.heimcr"s disease

Nursing home stays

Ph\ sician or nurse practitioner visits

Visits with a medical specialist

Emergency room MSits

Outpatient surgerv visits

Dentist seniccs

New adaptive equipment

Legal, financial, or housing counseling

Since this e\ aluation was designed with random assignment to treatment and control groups, a simple

comparison of means between groups reveals average effects of assignment to the treatment group.

7.3.2 Results

The most notable result from the sunev questions on utilization was that members of the treatment

group reported a higher probabilit> of recei\ing sen ices. but. among those who received some

sen ices, the treatment group reported recen mg smaller amounts than their counterparts in the control

group. The maior exception to this generalization was total nurse contacts, which were consistentK

higher for the treatment group. These findings are reported in detail in Table 7.2,
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Table 7.2: Summary of Sig nlficant Results from Analysis of Utilization Survey Questions

Overall Carle Carondelet LAH VNS

Were any services received?

Nursing care 3* 1 1 3 1

Therapy in home 2 2

Therapy out of home 1 1

Homemaker services 2 1

Respite services 2 1

Case management 3 2 3 2

Nutrition information 3 2 3 3 1

Physician visits 2 1 2

Ad^tive equipment 1

Transportation 1
-1

Hospital stay -1

Specialist visits
-1 -1

Emergency room
-1

Outpatient surgery
-1

For those receiving services, how many services were received?

Total nurse contacts 3 2 1 1 3

Home nurse visits -2 -2 -2

Homemaker visits -2 -2 -1

Respite care visits -1
-1

Case management visits -2 -1
-1

Nutrition information 'visits -2 -3 -1

Transportation trips -1

Nursing home stays -1 -1

Dentist visits

1 f^na\ or other counst:lina

1

1 -1

Therapy in home visits

Referrals

Emergency room visits

-1

-1

• 3 indicates mean treatment group response significantly greater than control group at all 3 follow-up waves; 2 and 1

indicate same for 2 and 1 follow-up waves, respectively, -3, -2, and -1 indicate treatment group response significantly less

trian control group at 3, 2, and 1 follow-up waves, respectively
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As indicated h\ the table, probabilities of receiving nursing care, case management, and nutrition

information xvere uideK reported to be higher for the treatment group along with the total number oi

nurse contacts For those receiving scrMccs. the amounts of home nursing, homcmakcr. case

management, and nutrition information \ isils were broadh reported to be less for the treatment group

Thus, while there is evidence of a different pattern of care for CNO enrollees. the survev data are

ambiguous abcut whether o\erall utilization was higher or lower for the treatment group

7.4 CNO Utilization and Medicare Claims

7.4.1 Overview ^

This section analyzes bcneficiarv -level scr\ ice utilization data collected dircctK from the sites and

culled from Medicare claims records These data renect the use of a \ arielv of health scrMces b> the

treatment and control groups and were used to test expectations regarding both CNO-co\ ered and

non-CNO scr\ ice utilization

Counts of CNO-covered and non-CNO serxices are analyzed below Covered serMces included visits

b\ home health aides, professional therapists, and skilled nurses. Non-CNO services included

emergencv room events, physician visits, admissions to Skilled Nursing Facilities (SNFs). and

admissions to inpatient hospitals Each anaKsis compared utilization b> the treatment group to the

control group and look four approaches First, we defined the treatment group to include all those

randomized into the treatment group, regardless of whether they actualK enrolled in the CNO Based

on this definition, we compared utilization with and without adjusting for risk associated with age and

home health utilization prior to randomization. Next, we defined the treatment group to include only

those actually enrolled in the CNO. and compared non-adjusted and risk-adjusted utilization based on

that definition

We found no systematic impact of randomization to the treatment group in any of the categories of

serMces examined This indicates both that the CNO did not reduce utilization of covered services

and that it did not shift utilization to providers of non-covered serv ices When the treatment group

vv as redefined to include onlv' those actualK enrolled, we found that utilization of some services by

the treatment group was lower, but these results were sensitive to the inclusion of nsk-adjustmg

variables in the analvsis We conclude that the additional results generated b>- redefining the

treatment group were most likeK artifacts produced b> the disenrollment of high-utilization members

of the treatment group. This may have occurred if individuals with high utilization felt constrained

b\ CNO rules and therefore chose to disenroU

7.4.2 Sample and Methodology

We started with all beneficiaries randomized into either treatment or control gToups and collected 25

months of claims data prior to randomization for each of them On en the random assignment feature

of the demonstration design, collection of these pre-randomization claims vNas not striclK necessarv

to obtain unbiased results, but it allowed additional checks of the randomization and enhanced the

robustness of the conclusions After randomization, we tabulated data from Medicare claims and

CNO records bv month up to 36 months following the corresponding randomization date. For am

beneficiaries who died, were less than 65 > ears old. were enrolled in a Medicare HMO. or became

ineligible for part A or B, we excluded their affected months from consideration. For beneficiaries
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who did not rcceue a baseline assessment or ucrc randomi/cd after September of 199>. \\e excluded

their entire histon.

Throuehout the anahsis. we employed two different definitions of the treatment and control groups.

The first defined the treatment group to consist of all those randomi/ed to the treatment group,

regardless of when thev were actuallv enrolled Similarly, the control group uas defined to include

all beneficiaries randomi/ed to the control group The strength of this definition is that it minimi/cd

the possibihtx that average utilization rates might have been biased by high-utili/ation individuals

who chose to disenroll This selection bias might ha\e made it seem that enrollment reduced

utilization, when in fact onK low-utilization indniduals enrolled. For this reason, this was our

preferred sample definition.

The alternative definition limited the treatment group to include onK those beneficiary -months when

the beneficIar^ was actually enrolled This primariK excluded beneficiar> -months when the

individual had moved out of the CNO area or volunlariK disenrolled Under this definition, the

control group was further limited b\ excluding those beneficiar> -months when the beneficiary was

ineligible for the CNO because of End Stage Renal Disease, admission to a hospice, or residence in a

Skilled Nursing Facility for longer than 60 davs. all according to Medicare records Table 7.3

summarizes the development of these two samples

The strength of this second definition is that because enroUees are not mixed with unenroUed

beneficiaries in the treatment group, it maximizes the possibilitv of detecting a treatment effect if one

exists. Howex er. if a treatment effect is detected, one cannot determine if it resulted from treatment

or from selection bias. ConsequenlK . we emphasize the logistic regression results obtained from this

sample, since a simple comparison of means will suffer relatively more from systematic differences

between the treatment and control groups

Comparisons between treatment and control groups were made graphically
,
through simple

comparison of means, and b> logistic regression Since this evaluation featured random assignment

to treatment and control groups, potentialK confounding factors such as age and prior health history

should not differ s\ stematicalK between treatment and control groups If this is true, the simple

graphs and comparisons of means are sufficient to draw conclusions Nevertheless, to provide a

reliabilit% check on the randomization, we emplovcd logistic regressions to control for differences m

age and home health aide MSits prior to randomization Since such factors are known to contribute to

the risk of poor health, controlling for them is sometimes referred to as •nsk-adjusting" the analysis.

In addition, we specified the regressions to control for an> differences between treatment and control

groups existing prior to randomization. > iclding slightK more focused results Since the conclusions

from these regressions did not differ markedK from those drawn from simpler techniques when

applied to our preferred sample, we conclude that the randomization was successful.
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Table 7.3: Development of Sample for Utilization Analysis : Two Alternative Definitions

Carle Caron delet LAH VNS

Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control

Initial person-months 170,706 75,714 210,243 93 283 1 40 346 62,466 127 392 47,334

Dropped due to lack

of baseline survey or

ottier records

problems

11,454 6,624 7,728 2,070 5,865 2,484 19,734 6348

Dropped because

randomized after 9/95

22,839 5.196 44,022 10,281 17,664 2,367 27,825 1 380

Dropped because

more than 3 years

from randomization

17,793 8.334 20,673 10,557 15237 7,515 10,413 5,166

Dropped due to

death, under 65, Part

A or P inelig., HMO
statds, or after 9/97

9,691 4,369 18,778 10,320 7,550 3,486 5,984 2,867

Final person-months,

first definition

108,929 51,191 119,042 60,060 94,030 46,614 63,436 31,573

Dropped due to

disenrollment, or

ineligibility

7.423 103 10,984 167 4.465 166 4,971 132

Final person-months,

second definition

101,506 51,088 108,058 59,893 89,565 46,448 58,465 31,441

Note, all figures in person-months

Specifications for the logistic regressions are given by two equations Equation (7. 1) gives the non-

nsk-adjusted specification.

(7.1) U, 6, Treatment^^ +
^-f<^^' a * ^^Trcai^^^Post^^ + e,,

where U denotes a measure of utilization like inpatient hospital admissions or professional therapy

visits: Treatment. Post, and Treat*Post denote indicator variables signifying assignment to the

treatment group, that the current month is posl-randomization. and that both are true. respecti\ el\
.
a.

5,.5,. and 5, are parameters to be estimated, and s is a disturbance term The subscripts i and t index

indi\ idual beneficiaries and months relative to randomization (from -24 to 36). respectively. For each

category of utilization. U was defined to equal one if the bencfician had an\ utilization in that

particular month, and zero otherwise The parameter of interest is 63. the coefficient on Trcat*Post,

indicating how utilization b\ the treatment group differed from the control group and from utilization

before randomization.

Equation (7 2) gives the risk-adjusted specification.

(72) U\, = a + 6, Tn-aimeni^, ^ ^2^'ost,, + 6, Treai,,*Posi^, - ^^PastHH_, + P_^ge„ - e„
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where PastHH denotes the number of home health aide \isits recei\ed in ihe 24 months prior to

randomization and age indicates the beneficiars s age in da> s

When apphed to the aUemativc sample, in contrast to the preferred sample, logistic regressions did

not alwas s agree with simpler techniques This was because disenrollmeni from the treatment group

was not random, in particular, older cnrollees or those with higher pre-randomi/ation home health

utilization were more likeK to disenroll. perhaps because the> found the CNO rules constraining

The logistic regressions controlled for these two risk factors, generating estimates that are less subject

to selection bias than the simple comparison of means. It is likeK. ho\\e\er. that other factors

relating to health status and attitudes toward utilization also differed s> stematicalK between those

who remained and those who disenrolled from the treatment group Since these other factors were

not accounted for in the logistic regressions, we conclude that the potential for further selection bias

was sc\ere

7.4.3 CNO-Covered Utilization

To address the question of whether CNO-co\ered services were used less hea\ iK b\ the treatment

group, this section anaKzes data on visits b> home health aides, professional therapists, and skilled

nurses An o\erall view of the data is provided by Figures 7 4 through 7 12 These figures graph

mean cumulate e \isits for treatment and control groups from 25 months prior to randomization

(beneficiarv month [benmo] = -24) to 36 months after randomization Carle. Carondelet. and LAH

each ha\e three figures, one for each t>pe of MSit VNS was excluded from this anaKsis because

VNS staff conducted these \isits themsehes. A quick re\iew of the figures suggests that treatment

groups at Carle and Carondelet may have had lower home health aide \ isits and higher therap\ visits,

although the statistical significance of these patterns cannot be determined from the figures.

To measure statistical significance, mean cumulate e utilization was calculated at four points in time

relative to randomization 1 month prior, and 12. 24. and 36 months after. These means are reported

in Table 7.4. and differences between treatment and control group means that are significant at the

5% level are marked with an asterisk

The first column, that reports means for 1 month prior to randomization, provides a baseline

comparison that we expected to show little difference between treatment and control groups. This

expectation was affirmed b> the data The table reveals that most of the differences notable in the

figures fail to be stalisticalK significant The onl\- exception was that at 36 months after

randomization the Carondelet treatment group had significantK' lower mean cumulative home health

aide \ isits These results do not support the hypothesis that enrollment in the CNO reduced

utilization of CNO-covered scrMces.
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Figure 7.4
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Figure 7.5
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Figure 7.6
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Figure 7.7
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Figure 7.8
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Figure 7.9
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Figure 7.10
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Figure 7.11
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Figure 7.12
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Table 7.4: Mean Cumulative Utilization of CNO-covered Services at Four Points in Time

Relative to Randomization
Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group

1 month prior 12 montl-IS post 24 months. post 36 month!s post

Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control

Home health aide visits

Carle 099 1.05 1.60 1.97 2.28 2.86 2,41 3.08

Carondelet 1.74 1.14 2.41 1.98 2.73 3.49 2.12* 5.94

LAH 0.77 1 06 1.20 1 63 1.77 2.50 3.59 2.22

Theirapy visits

Carle 0.75 078 1.65 1.52 2.46 2.14 3.57 2.71

Carondelet 3.47 3.56 6.05 6.20 8.47 8.06 11.03 10,03

LAH 0.92 1.06 0,95

Skilled

2.15

nursing

3.12

visits

3.25 4,27 3,65

Carle 2.26 1.75 3.65 3.08 4.92 4.14 6.26 4,55

Carondelet 200 2.46 3.37 4.11 4.76 6.61 7.69 6,86

LAH 098 1.26 1 65 1.94 2.73 3.31 3.87 386

• Indicates significant treatment effectaigS^oc:onJldence

B\ contrast, when altematn e definitions were imposed on the treatment and control groups to focus

attention on those actualK eligible and enrolled, seven significant treatment effects were detected,

indicating that both skilled nursing and home health aide visits were lower among the enrolled

treatment groups at Carondelet and LAH These results arc reported in Table 7,5, Since, as indicated

b\ Table 7 3. the control group was not substantially changed by the new definitions, most changes

between the two tables w ere due to the removal of numerous high-utilization beneficiary -months

from the treatment group. Since man\- of these indniduals disearollcd voluntariK-. the evidence is

consistent with the hypothesis that high-utilization indi\ iduals found CNO rules to be constraining

and chose to discnroll. reducing observed mean utilization for the treatment group.
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Table 7.5: Mean Cumulative Utilization of CNO-covered Services at Four Points in Time

Relative to Randomization

1 month prior 12 monthIS post 24 month!5 post 36 month;s post

Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control Treatment Control

Home health aide visits

Carle 0.99 1.05 1.32 1.97 1.35 2.85 1.33 3.05

Carondelet 1.74 1 14 1.29 1.99 0.88* 3.44 0.74* 565

LAH 0.77 1.06 0.87

Thei

1.63

•apy visits

1.16* 2.02 1.54 2.21

Carle 0.75 0.78 1 59 1.49 2.28 2.14 3.32 2.66

Carondelet 3.47 3,56 588 6.22 7.83 7.96 10.30 9.86

LAH 0.92 1.06 1.83 2.20 2.92 3.27 3.73 3.64

Skilled nursing visits

Carle 2.26 1.75 3.46 2.95 4.08 3.89 5.06 4.43

Carondelet 2.00 2.46 2.06* 4.11 2.36* 6.54 2.37* 6.78

LAH 0.98 1.26 1 30 1.94 1.90* 3.10 1.98 3.86

• Indicates significant treatment effi:ct at 95''o confidence

As a check on randomization and to control for pre-randomizalion differences in utilization between

treatment and control groups, we performed logistic regressions for each utilization category- at each

site For the preferred sample. Table 7 6 contains a pair of columns for each site; non-nsk-adjusted

results are reported in the first column and risk-adjusted results arc contained in the second.

Results are reported as odds ratios, defined to be a ratio of ratios The ratio in the numerator is the

estimated probabilit>- of having utilization o\cr the estimated probabilit>' of not having utilization,

conditional on a higher \alue of the independent \anable The ratio in the denominator is the same,

conditional on a lower value of the independent \ anablc Hence, the odds ratio provides a

proportionate measure of how much the relatne probabilits of ulih/.alion increases when the

independent \ ariable grows b> one unit.
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Table 7.6; Logistic Regression Results: The Effect of Treatment on the Probability of

Utilization of CNO-covered Services (odds ratios)

Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group

Carle Carondelet

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-ad|usted Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-adjusted

' Indicates signil'icant treatment etTect at 9 5° o confidence

LAH

Not risk-

3'' jsted

Risk-

adjusted

Home health aide visits

Treatment 0.99 082 1.32 1.13 0.97 1.09

Post 1.81* 1.74* 2.14* 1.91* 1.91* 1.85*

Treat'Post 0.67 0.70 0.37* 038* 1.05 1.00

Age -— 1.00* — 1.00* — 1.00*

Past HH — 1.04* — 1.03* — 1.03*

V
Therapy visits

Treatment 0.93 0.91 0.93 0.91 1.00 0.99

Post 1.86* 1.75* 1.40* 1 33* 1.93* 1.81*

Treat*Post 1.06 1.07 1.34* 1.36* 1.18 1.19

Age — 1.00* — 1.00* — 1.00*

Past HH — 1.01*

Skilled nursing visits

1.01* 1.01*

Treatment 1.09 1.06 0.98 0.88 0.77 0.79

Post 1.53* 1.35 1.77* 1.61* 1.68* 1.52*

TreafPost 1.24 1.30 0.97 1.03 1.32 1.31

Age — 1.00* — 1.00* -- 1.00*

Past HH _ 1.03* — 1.03* — 1.02*

In the case of Post, for example, one unit was the difference between before and after randomization,

so one would expect a substantial effect due simpK lo the aging process B>- contrast, since the

variable age %Nas measured in da>s. one uould expect an increase of one unit to have had a vcr>- small

effect This effect was nevertheless significant because its variance was low: in other words, similar

age effects were observable for all benencian months.

This was not the case with the ^ ariable of interest. Treat*Post. WTiile the estimated odds ratios

differed from one bv seemingly substantial amounts, these estimates were imprecise because of large

variance m effects across person-months As a consequence. onK Carondelet exhibited significant

effects of treatment, with more therapy and less home health utilization b> the treatment group.

These results are comparable to those obtained b> the simple comparison of means in Table 7,4.
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Furthermore, the addition of nsk-adjusimeni variables to the specification had ver> little impact on

the estimates, indicating that randomization effects el\ controlled for these risk factors

This was no longer the case under the alternative sample definition .As shoun in Table 7 7. the

number of significant treatment effects detected b> the non-risk-adjusted specification increased from

two under the preferred definition to four under the allematne Hone\er. when the risk-adjusled

specification is emplo>cd. significant treatment effects arc once again limited to the original two

These results support the conclusion that enrollment m the CNO did not have s>stematic effects on

utilization of CNO-co\ercd serMces. and that the obscned lower mean utilization rates of CNO

enrollees relative to control groups was the result of nonrandom selection

Table 7.7: Logistic Regression Results: The Effect of Treatment on the Probability of

Utilization of CNO-covered Services (odds ratios)

Carle Carondelet LAH

V Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Home health aide visits

Treatment 099 083 1 32 1 12 97 1 06

Post 1 79- 1 80* 2,08* 1 89* 1 85* 1,75*

Treat'Post 0,51- 49 0,13* 12* 086 0,87

Age _. 1.00* — 1,00* — 1.00*

Past HH — 1 04*

Therapy visits

1,03* 1 02*

Treatment 93 0.91 093 91 1 00 100

Post 1 85- 1,75* 1 39* 1 33* 1 87* 1 76*

Treat*Post 1 02 1.04 1,34* 1 37* 1 09 1.10

Age — 1.00* — 1 00* ... 1 00*

Past HH „ 1 01*

Skilled nursing vis

1 01*

its

— 1.01*

Treatment 1 10 1.07 98 87 77 0.79

Post 1 51* 1.35 1 73* 1 61* 1 61* 1.44

Treat*Post 1 25 1 34 69* 0.77 1.06 110

Age — 1 00* ... 1 00* — 1 00*

Past HH ... 1 04* — 1 03* ... 1 02*

* Indicates significant irealmenl effea al1 95''oconl'idencc.
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7.4.4 Non-CNO Utilization

To address the question of whether non-CNO serMces were used more hea\ iK b> the treatment

group, this section analyzes data on ph\sician visits, emergency room events. SNF admissions,

inpatient hospital admissions, and preventable hospitalizations ' The approach is exactlv parallel to

the previous section. An overall view of the data is provided b> Figures 7 1? through 7 32 These

figures graph mean cumulative events for treatment and control groups from 25 months prior to

randomization to 36 months after, and each site has four figures, one for each tvpc of event .\ quick

review of the figures suggests that there was no difference between treatment and control groups with

respect to phvsician visits or inpatient hospitalizations, SNF admissions, preventable hospitalizations

and emergency room events are harder to anah ze from the figures, although no s> slcmatic pattern is

discemable across sites

1 Preventable hospilalizafons were defmed to be hosp.tal.zat.ons with DRG codes corresponding to the ICD-9-CM codes listed in

Culler. Parchman. and Pr7vbslski. "Kactors Related to Potentially Preventable Hospitalizations .-Vmongthe E\dcr\y
.

'

Med,cal Care.

36.6(1998), p807
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Figure 7.13
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Figure 7.14
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Figure 7.15
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Figure 7.16
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Figure 7.17
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Figure 7.18
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Figure 7.19
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Figure 7.20
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Figure 7.21
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Figure 7.22
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Figure 7.23
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Figure 7.24
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Figure 7.25
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Figure 7.26
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Figure 7.27
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Figure 7.28
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Figure 7.29
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Figure 7.30
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Figure 7.31
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Figure 7.32
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To more prcciscK calculate differences and measure slalislical significance, mean cumulate

utilization uas calculated at four points in time relative to randomization 1
month prior, and 12. 24

and 36 months after. These means arc reported in Table ' 8. and differences betvveen treatment and

control group means that are significant at the 5".o level are marked uith an asterisk.

Table 7.8: Mean Cumulative Utilization of Non-CNO Services at Four Points

to Randomization
Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group

in Time Relative

Carle

Carondelet

LAK

VNS

Carle

Carondelet

LAH

VNS

Carle

Carondelet

LAH

VNS

Carle

Carondelet

LAH

VNS

Carle

Carondelet

LAH

VNS

1 month prior 12 months post 24 months post

Treat-

ment

8.99

14 29

6.20

1478

033

0.46

0.33

0.23*

0.03

005

05

0-01

34

51

43

050

04

0.06

05

0,11

Control Treat-

ment

Control Treat-

ment

9 06

14.72

6 52

14 90

0.30

46

33

0,31

0,03

0,05

06

01

39

49

39

0,40

05

005

0,05

008

Physician visits

14 04 14 25 18,65

23,00 23 01 30,84

1012 1058 1393

24,08 24 32 33 14

Emergency room events

59 0,50 84

74 75 94

57 61 0,79

41 49 58

Skilled Nursing Facility admissions

0,06 007 009

Oil 12 15

012 0,10 0,18

04 04 07

Inpatient hospital admissions

53 58 72

77 74 96

72 50 101

82 72 1 06

Preventable hospitalizations

07 07 08

010 003 012

09 06 12

018 015 020

Control

Indicates significant ireaimenl effccl at 9 ?°o confidence

36 months post

Treat-

ment

Control

1895 23 57 23 87

31 07 37 43 40 55

14 66 18 40 19 42

33 40 40 44 43 32

073 1 14' 0,90

1,02 1 20 1 31

76 1 07 0,92

0,65 0,61 0,69

0,11 0,12 0,13

18 21 24

0,17 0,28 023

008 013 0,10

0,76 0,80 085

1,01 1,21 1 11

095 1,30 1 27

1,01 1 38 1 37

0,07 0,10 09

0,09 017 0,11

0,11 0,18 14

18 028 0,24
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The first column, thai rcpons means for 1 month prior to randomi/ation. pro\ ides a baschne

comparison that \sc expected to show httic difference between treatment and control groups W ith

the exception of emergency room events for XA'S enrollees. this expectation was confirmed by the

data As in the previous section, this table reveals that most differences notable in the figures fail to

be statisticalK significant The only exception was that at 36 months after randomization the Carle

treatment group had significantK higher mean cumulative emergcncv room events These results do

not support the hypothesis that enrollment m the CNO increased utilization of non-CNO sen ices

B\ contrast, when altematne definitions were imposed on the treatment and control groups to focus

attention on those actualK eligible and enrolled, four significant treatment effects were detected.

indicating that both skilled nursing facility admissions were lower among the enrolled treatment

groups at Carle and Carondelet These results are reported in Table 7 9 Since, as indicated by Tabic

7 3. the control group was not substantialK changed b\- the new definitions, most changes between

the two tables were due to the removal of numerous high-utilization bencficiarx -months from the

treatment group Since mam of these individuals disenroUed voluntariK .
the evidence is consistent

with the hvpolhesis that high-utilization individuals found CNO rules to be constraining and chose to

disenroll. reducing observed mean utilization for the treatment group

As a check on randomization and to control for pre-randomization differences m utilization between

treatment and control groups, we performed logistic regressions for each utilization category at each

site For the preferred sample. Table 7 10 contains a pair of columns for each site: non-risk-adjustcd

results are reported in the first column and risk-adjusted results are contained in the second.

As in the pre\ lous section, results are reported as odds ratios, defined to be a ratio of ratios. The ratio

in the numerator is the estimated probability of having utihzation over the estimated probability of

not having utilization, conditional on a higher value of the independent \ ariable. The ratio in the

denominator is the same, conditional on a lower value of the independent vanable Hence, the odds

ratio provides a proportionate measure of how much the relative probability of utilization increases

when the independent \ ariable grows b> one unit.

In the case of Post, for example, one unit was the difference between before and after randomization,

so one would expect a substantial effect due simpK to the aging process B\ contrast, since the

variable age was measured in davs. one would expect an increase of one unit to have had a ven. small

effect. This effect was nevertheless significant because its variance was low. in other words, similar

age effects were observable for all benefician months

This was not the case with the variable of interest. Treat* Post While the estimated odds ratios

sometimes differed from one by seemingK substantial amounts, these estimates were imprecise

because of large \ ariance in effects across person-months As a consequence, none of the sites

exhibited significant effects of treatment These results arc comparable to those obtained by the

simple comparison of means in Table 7 8 Furthermore, the addition of risk-adjustment variables to

the specification had \er\ little impact on the estimates, indicating that randomization effectively

controlled for these risk factors

This was no longer the case under the altematne sample definition As shown in Table 7.11. the

enrolled VNS treatment group had significantly lower inpatient hospitalization than the control group,

and this result was consistent regardless of nsk-adjuslment Given the potential for selection bias in
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Table 7.9: Mean Cumulative Utilization of Non-CNO Services at Four Points in Time Relative

to Randomization

Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group and Enrolled in CNO

1 month prior

Treat-

ment

Control

Carle 8.99 9.06

Carondelet 14.29 14.72

LAH 6.20 6.52

VNS 14.78 14.90

Carle 0.33 0.30

Carondelet 0.46 0.46

LAH 0.33 0.33

VNS 0.23* 0.31

Carle 0.03 0.03

Carondelet 0.05 0.05

LAH 0.05 0.06

VNS 0.01 0.01

Carle 0.34 0.39

Carondelet 0.51 0.49

LAH 0.43 0.39

VNS 0.50 0.40

Carle 0.04 0.05

Carondelet 0.06 0.05

LAH 0.05 0.05

VNS 0.11 0.08

12 months post 24 months post

Treat-

ment

Control Treat-

ment

Control

Physician visits

13.83 14.22 18.37

22.71 22.92 29.89

9.98 10.49 13.61

23.93 24.34 32.66

Emergency room events

0.54 0.49 0.80

0.69 0.74 0.98

0.56 0.60 0.76

0.38 0.49 0.52

Skilled Nursing Faci'-'y admissions

0.06 0.06 0.07*

0.10 0.11 o.ir

0.09 0.10 0.13

0.02 0.03 0.03

Inpatient hospital admissions

0.51 0.57 0.65

0.72 0.73 0.88

0.67 0.65 0.91

0.77 0.70 0.98

Preventable hospitalizations

0.06 0.07 0.07

0.09 0.08 0.10

0.08 0.07 0.11

0.16 0.15 0.18

36 months post

Treat-

ment

Control

18.90 23.08 23.74

31.00 37.85 40.54

14.53 17.07 19.19

33.66 40.40 43.39

0.73 1.09* 0.90

1.02 1.10 1.30

0.71 0.98 0.88

0.65 0.77 0.70

0.10 0.09 0.12

0.17 0.12* 0.21

0.16 0.18 0.21

0.05 0.07 0.09

0.74 0.84 0.84

0.99 1.07 1.07

0.89 1.09 1.20

0.99 1.27 1.37

0.07 0.u9 0.09

0.08 0.15 0.09

0.10 0.17 0.14

0.18 0.25 0.23

Indicates si2nil"icani treatment elTect at 95% contldence
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Table 7.10: Logistic Regression Results: The Effect of Treatment on the Pirobability of

Utilization of CNO-coveired Services (odds ratios)

Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group

Carle Carondelet LAH VNS

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adji.'Sted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Physician visits

Treatment 98 97 98 098 94 94 1 02 1 02

Post 1.07* 1 02 1 14* 1 10* 1 21* 1 21* 1 21- 1 21*

TreafPost 1 00 1 00 1 01 1.00 1 03 1.03 1 00 1 00

Age — 1 00* — 1.00- ... 1 00 ... 1 00

Past HH — 1 00 — 1 00 — 1,00 ... 1.00

Emergency room events

Treatment 1.13 1 12 1 01 1 01 091 91 080 078

Pos^l 1 34- 1 24* 1 16* 1 11 1 23* 1 19 1.17 1 13

TreafPost 1 05 1 05 95 096 1 20 1.19 1 16 1 17

Age — 1 00* ... 1.00* — 1 00* — 1 00*

Past HH — 1 00*

Skilled Nursing

1 or

Facility ad missions

1.01* 1 or

Treatment 093 89 1 07 1 04 79 0.77 1.41 1.37

Post 2.45* 2.02* 232* 2.01* 2.16* 1.78* 7.15* 5.67*

Treat*Post 1.01 1.02 88 089 1 49 1.48 098 1.01

Age — 1 00* ... 1.00* — 1.00* — 1.00*

PastHH — 1 01* ... i.or ... 1.01* — 1 or

Inpatient hospital admissions

Treatment 0.89 88 1 04 1 03 1 10 1.09 1 18 1.14

Post 1.19* 1 12 1 21* 1.14* 1 49* 1.37* 1.71* 1 63*

TreafPost 1 07 1 08 91 91 97 0.97 0.82 082

Age ... 1 00* ... 1 00* ... 1.00* ... 1 00*

Past HH ... 1 or — 1 or ... 1.01* ... 1.01*

Preventable hospitalizations

Treatment 89 87 1 20 1 19 1 03 1 01 1 38 1 34

Post 1 21 1 07 1 49* 1 37 1.49* 1 33 1.69* 1 61*

TreafPost 1 01 1 02 77 77 1 17 1 17 065 065

Age — 1 00* ... 1.00* ... 1 00* ... 1.00*

Past HH ,-- 1 or ... 1 or ... 1 00 ... 1 or

• Indicates sign iflcant ircaimenl ctVeclat';?" cont'idencc
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Table 7.11: Logistic Regression Results: The Effect of Treatment

Utilization of CNO-covered Services (odds ratios)

Treatment = Randomized to Treatment Group and E

on the Probability of

nrolled in CNO

Carle Carondelet LAH VNS

Not nsk-

adjuste(j

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not nsk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Not risk-

adjusted

Risk-

adjusted

Physician visits

Treatment 98 097 098 098 94 94 1 02 1 02

Post 1 06* 1 03 1 14* 1 10- 1 20* 1 20* 1 22- 1 21-

Treat-Post 1 00 1 01 1 04 1.03 1 03 1 03 1 02 1 02

Age

Past HH

— 1 00*

1.00

— 1 00-

1 00 -__

1 00

1.00 ...

1.00

1 00-

Emergency room events

Treatment 1 13 1 12 1 01 1 01 091 091 80 78

Post 1 33- 1 24 1 15* 1 11 1 19 1 15 1 16 1 12

TreafPost 1 03 1 04 0.93 93 1 19 1 20 1 10 1 10

Age ... 1 00* ... 1 00* ... 1 00* ... 1 00-

Past HH ... 1 00* ... 1.01* ... 1 01* ... 1 01-

Skilled Nursing Facility adimissions

Treatment 93 89 1 07 1 04 79 077 1 41 1 37

Post 2.31- 1 93* 2 18* 1 90* 202* 1 65* 6.21* 5.04-

Treat-Post 091 93 078 079 1 40 1 45 72 0.75

Age

Past HH

— 1 00*

1.01- :
1 00*

1 or

1.00*

1.01* ...

1 00-

1.01*

Inpatient hospital admissions

Treatment 89 088 1 03 1 03 1 10 1 09 1.18 1 14

Post 1 18* 1.11 1 18- 1 12 1 43* 1 32* 1 69* 1 63*

Treat-Post 1 05 1.06 88 88 95 96 78* 78*

Age

Past HH

... 1 00*

1.01*

— 1 00*

1 01*

1 00*

1 01- ...

1.00*

1.01*

Preventable hospitalizations

Treatment 89 87 1 20 '. i9 1 03 1 00 1 38 1 34

Post 1 17 1 04 1 44 1 33 1 48 1 32 1 66* 1 61*

Treat-Post 98 099 65 66 1 10 1 11 64 064

Age

PastHH

... 1 00*

1 01-

— 1 00*

1 01*

___ 1,00-

1 00 .-.

1 00*

1 01*

' Indicates sienitKjnt ireaim,em etTcct al 95° confidence
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lh>s result and ihc fact thai no other results in the table uere s.gn.f.cant. ue conclude that enrollment

,n the CNO d>d not hase svstemafc effects on ut.h/at.on of non-CNO ser^ces. and ^hat the s.ngle

obsened lower mean ut.h/.afon rate of CNO enrollees relafve to the control group uas hkeK to b.

the result of nonrandom selection

7.5 Conclusion

This chapter anaKzed data from three different sources to determine whether enrollment in the CNO

resulted in changes in patterns of utilization of health senices If CNO enrollment had .mpro^ed

health status we would have expected utilization of both CNO-covered and non-CNO senices to be

less for the treatment groups than for the control groups If the sites engaged in cost shifting to

maximize their net re^ enues. we would have expected higher non-CNO utilization for the treatment

groups None of these patterns were obsened in the data

WTiile sunev responses indicated that members of the treatment group were more likclv to recen e a

vanetv of senices than were members of the control group, the s^ne^ data also revealed that the

amounts of senice received tended to be less. Medicare claims data and records kept b> the sites

showed that ox crall as erage lex els of utilization for a wide x arietv of sen ices were the same for

treatment and control groups This fundamental finding was not affected b>- including x anables to

adjust for differences in indnidual health risk

Manx of the analvses in this chapter also were conducted under a more restrictive def-imt.on of the

treatment ^oup. excluding those person-months when the benef.Cla^^ was not actuallv enrdl^^ in the

CNO While this definition resulted in several significant differences between treatment and control

groups, most disappeared when the analysis was nsk-adjustcd. suggesting that they were the products

of selection bias

F.nalK timesheet and enrollment records indicated that expected efficiency gams from substitution of

telephone for in-person contact were not realized On the contrarv .
hours per enrollee were relatively

constant after enrollment stabilized about 15 months after start-up. and the sites continued to commit

growing resources to home visits > ears later

The data therefore, do not support the hvpothes.s that enrollment in the CNO had appreciable effects

on the utilization of health sen ices WTiile it is l.keK that some effects did occur. the>' were too small

to be detectable
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8.0 Medicare Expenditures

8.1 Introduction

The cost effectiveness of the CNO intervention is assessed here by contrasting the total Medicare

expenditures of the treatment and control groups from the time of randomization through the time at

which data collection ceased. As shown in Chapter 3, the two groups were virtually identical in terms

of measured health status at baseline. Furthermore, there was no evidence to suggest that the health

and functional status of the two groups differed 27 months after randomization. If the CNO capitation

rate and case management fee were appropnately set and if enrollment in the CNO does not cause

members to seek non-CNO (in particular hospital and physician) ser\ices that they would not

otherwise have used, then total Medicare expenditure for the treatment group should be lower than or

comparable to that of the control group.

8.2 Analytic Approach

Expenditure data were compiled for the penod from January 1994 through June 1997. Medicare

outlays per month were calculated from the time of each individual's randomization (month 1) through

June 1997. Hence a maximum of 42 months of expenditure data were available for each randomized

person. Expenditures were classified as CNO or non-CNO expenditures, as follows:

Medicare Expenditures for CNO and non-CNO Services

CNO Service Package

CNO capitation payments

CNO case management payments

Home health care (6 disciplines)

Outpatient physical therapy

Durable medical equipment

Prosthetics/orthotics

Supplies

Non-CNO services

Inpatient hospital (short and long stay)

Hospital outpatient

Skilled nursing facility

Hospice

Physician office visits

Physician other

Part B other (lab, ancillary, other)

In all compansons between the treatment and control groups, two separate definitions of the treatment

CTOup were used. The first defined the treatment grouo as all individuals randomized to the treatment

^oup, even if they did not subsequently enroll in the CNO or if they enrolled and later disenrolled

from the CNO. The second defined the treatment group to consist only of individuals who were

randomized to the treatment group and enrolled in the CNO. Under this second definition, individuals

were retained in the treatment group for only those months dunng which they were actually enrolled in

the CNO. Cumulative expenditures per person per month (PMPM) were computed for both groups by

month of enrollment.

The chief drawback of the PMPM calculation for analytic purposes is that it tends to be heavily

weighted by early program entrants. By contrast, current month computations tend to vary wildly from
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month to month, makmg useful compansons difficuh. The six-month movmg average of expenditure

per person per month was computed for both total and non-CNO services.

Finally, we must consider use of out-of-plan services by beneficianes enrolled in the CNO. The

payment mechanism for the demonstration did not prevent CNO enrollees from receiving CNO-

covered services under fee-for-ser%'ice and did not prevent payment for these ser%ices even though the

ser^lces ought to have been provided by the CNO and funded by the CNO's capitation payment. WTien

such out-of-plan use was observed in the data, the Medicare expenditures paid to fee-for-ser\ ice

providers were added to the total for the treatment group. Under a national program. howe\ er. it is

quite likely that payment for out-of-plan use would be prevented by a lock-out mechanism such as that

now applied to Medicare risk HMOs.' To approximate expenditures as they would appear if a lock-out

were in place, "tnmmed expenditures" were also computed for the treatment group. This calculation

removed all claims for CNO-covered services provided by fee-for-service providers to individuals

currently enrolled in the CNO. For obvious reasons, total and tnmmed expenditures per person must

be identical for members of the control group.

Risk Adjustment

To investigate the relationship between the net Medicare cost or saving associated with the CNO and

the characteristics of applicants, two methods of risk adjustment were employed. Each method

partitioned the CNO applicant population into five ordered groups, by value of an indicator believed to

be associated with increased Medicare expenditures. Tlie first method used the so-cMed probability of

repeated admission (PJ score (Boult, Pacala and Boult 1995). Because one of the data elements

necessary to compute Pra ("Is there a fnend, relative, or neighbor who would lake care of you for a few

days, if necessary?") could not be secured from responses to the CNO baseline questionnaire, the

approach of Pacala, Boult, Reed and Aliberti (1997) was used. This method uses the value of 0.7

rather than or 1 for all respondents when calculating the P,,. Baseline data were used to form five nsk

groups defined by quintiles in the distribution of the computed P,,. Risk-adjusted expenditures were

computed for the first 12 months ofCNO enrollment only. Because five groups were constructed for

each site, using a longer penod would have produced an unacceptably small sample size per group for

some sites.

The second method of nsk adjustment used total Medicare expenditures over the 12-month penod

pnor to random assignment to font, nsk groups. The distnbution of total Medicare expenditure for

each randomized individual was calculated separately by site for the 12-month penod pnor to

randomization. Quintiles m the distnbution of expenditure per person were again used to form nsk

groups.- Because the distnbution of expenditure vaned markedly from site to site, aggregate (across

:ites) nsk-adjusted expenditure was not computed for this measure.

1 A lock-out mechanism was implemented for the extension of the CNO to 1998 and 1999.

Individuals who had been enrolled in Medicare for less than one year pnor to randomization were

eliminated from this analysis.
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Threats to the Analysis

The analyses undenaken in this chapter are confronted by two problems thai cannot be wholly

resolved. The first of these is the appropriate treatment of individuals who are randomized to the

treatment group but who either fail to enroll in the CNO or who drop out of the CNO. Following the

pnnciple of "intent to treat."" we have retained all such persons in the treatment group throughout the

period after randomization. This procedure will tend to bias estimates of the treatment effect, positive

or negative, toward zero. A natural alternative procedure, that of removing individuals from the

treatment group when they disenroll, also leads to biased estimates due to the process of self selection.

If, for example, those individuals who are least healthy and most likely to use health care services are

most likely to drop out of the CNO, then mean expenditures, calculated for those who remain, would

tend to fall. This decline in mean expenditures would have nothing to do with actions of the CNO.

however. Rather it would simply reflect the sorting of high-expenditure individuals out of the

treatment group. The computation of expenditure per member per month reported in the next section

used both definitions of the treatment group.

The second analytic problem concerns the nature of the expenditure comparisons used to evaluate the

net Medicare cost or saving associated with the CNO intervention. These comparisons are based on

actual payments, including CNO capitation and case management payments, and thus are measures of

the net cost or saving given the payment structure used for the demonstration. Whether the programs

could exist at other, lower payment rates is more difficult to assess. Later in this chapter we compute

the mean change in capitation and case-management payments necessary to achieve cost neutrality for

the program.

8.3 Data

Part A expenditures were drawn from the National Claims History file via the HCFA Decision Support

Access Facility (DSAF). All Part B data were extracted by HCFA staff using a finder file of Medicare

numbers supplied by Abt Associates. Dollar values were aggregated to the person-month pnor to esti-

mation. Expenditures were declared to be missing values for those person-months after death, entry

into a Medicare nsk HMO, or loss of Medicare eligibility. Expenditures are expressed in 1997 dollars

using the Consumer Pnce Index for discounting.

8.4 Results

Over the first 42 months of operation of the demonstration, total monthly Medicare expenditures per

person were higher for the treatment group m all of the four sites. The difference in expenditure per

month between the treatment and control groups was only eight percent at Carondelet, but as high as

18 percent at LAH. The dollar value of such expenditures for the first 36 months of operation are

shown in Table 8.1 below. The discrepancy is not particularly sensuive to the method of defining the

treatment group — all those assigned to treatment or only those enrolled in a given month. That is,

total Medicare expenditure per person per month for all randomized beneficianes assigned to the

treatment group exceeded expenditures for currently enrolled CNO members by less than five percent

in each of the CNO sites.
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Tnmmed expenditures, as descnbed in Section 8.2. are also shown m the table. Although tnmmed

expenditures for CNO services are 8-15 percent lower than total expenditures for these services, they

are nevertheless greater than expenditures for the control group in everv- instance.

Table 8.1: Medicare Expenditure per Person per Month, 36 Months after Random

Assignment ^^^^^^^^^^^^^.^^_^__^__^__^_^_^^_^——_^^-^—

Total Medicare expenditure per month

Carle-IL Carondelet-AZ LAH-MN VNS-NY

All randomized benefi- T

claries
$365 [S355] S474 [S462] $429 [$423] $806 [$786]

C $315 $437 $363 $712

Randomized controls „^^^ ,^-,o.,

and currently-enrolled T $358 [$345] $474 [$459] S411 [$403] $805 [$781]

treatments

C $315 $437 $363 $712

Services not covered by CNO

Carle-IL Carondelet-AZ LAH-MN VNS-NY

All randomized benefi-

ciaries

T
$285 $379 $345 $654

;

C $280 $385 $332 $619

Randomized controls

and currently-enrolled

treatments

T

1 .

$272 $375 $325 $639

C $280 $385 $332 $619

CNO-covered Services

All randomized benefi-

ciaries

Randomized controls

and currently-enrolled

treatments

Carle-IL Carondelet-AZ

$80 [$70] $95 [$83]

C $35 $52

T $86 [$73] $99 [$84]

C $35 $52

LAH-MN VNS-NY

$84 [$78] $152 [$132]

$31 $93

$86

$31

[78] $166

$93

[$142]

Note: Trimmed expenditures for treatment group appear in brackets. All figures are in 1997 dollars. These

are population averages; all differences are statistically significant.

Figure 8.1 shows the time path of cumulative Medicare expenditure per-person per-month for

individuals assigned to the treatment and control groups for each site. At each site, the discrepancy
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between the treatment and control groups is quite small in the initial months following randomization.

At Carondelet. total expenditures per member per month were actually smaller tor the treatment group

for about 10 months following randomization. Nevertheless, total Medicare outlays PMPM for the

treatment group exceeded outlays for the control group b>' a more-or-less stable amount m e%ery site by

the time 25-30 months had elapsed from the date of randomization.

Figure 8.2 displays expenditure for non-CNO ser\'ices. At Carle and LAH. expenditures for the

treatment and control groups are nearly identical in this category. Howe\er at Carondelet and VNS. the

.expenditure for treatment and control groups differed for the first 24 months or so after random

assignment. At Carondelet, non-CNO expenditures for the control group exceeded those for the

treatment group by -as much as SI 00 over this penod. At \T4S. the treatment group expenditures were

higher dunng the same period. In both cases, non-CNO expenditures eventually converged to near

equality after about two years.

Fieures 8.3 and 8.4 show the six-month moving average for the same two categories of expenditure.

As expected, the paths exhibit greater month-to-month movement, although as in the previous figures,

the path for each control group lies generally below that for the treatment group. At two of the four

sites the discrepancy between treatment and control in expenditure per month tends to increase in the

final few months of the senes. It should be noted that the moving average expenditure, unlike the

cumulative expenditure shown in Figures 8. 1 and 8.2, are based on a progressively smaller number of

individuals as the number of months increases. In order to contnbute to the calculation for month 24.

for example, an individual must have been randomized prior to June 1994.

Risk-adjusted expenditures for the treatment and control groups are shown in Table 8.2 for the P,, risk

measure and in Table 8.3 for the pnor-year nsk measure. With the P,3 used as a nsk adjuster, mean

expenditure for the treatment group is typically higher than for the control group in each of the four

CNO sites. Although the treatment group exhibited lower total Medicare expenditure for one nsk

category in each of the four sites, the specific category of nsk for which this was achieved showed no

regulanty across sites. At Carle, the treatment group exhibited slightly lower cost in the highest nsk

category, at Carondelet in the next-to-highest, at VNS in the next-to-lowest, and at LAH in the lowest.

When pre-randomization Medicare expenditure is used as a risk adjuster, treatment expenditure

exceeds that for controls in nearly every instance. Expenditures for controls are larger in only two

cases - for Carondelet m the middle quintile and for VNS in the next-to-lowest quintile. There is a

barely discemable tendency for the relative discrepancies to be larger in the lower two quintiles than in

the upper t\%o. The expenditure for the treatment group exceeds that of the control group by more than

10 percent in six of the eight compansons in the lower two quintiles, but only in three of the same

eight compansons in the upper two quintiles.
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Figure 8.1:

Total Medicare Expenditure Per Person Per Month: All Randomized Persons

Carle Clinic
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Figure 8.2:

Total Medicare Expenditure for Services not in CNO Package Per Person Per Month: All Randomized Persons

Carle Clinic
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Figure 8.3:

Six Month Moving Average off Total Medicare Expenditure Per Member: All Randomized Persons

Carle Clinic
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Figure 8.4:

Six Month Moving Average of Medicare Expenditure for Services not in the CNO Package Per Member: All Randomized Persons

Carle Clinic
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Table 8.2: Medicare Expenditure PMPM: Treatment and Control Groups for 36-Month Period

Following Random Assignment: Risk Adjusted Using P,,

Value of P^,

highest

Site lowest quintile midd le quintile q^'"^''^

'^e T 52^0 S283 S360 S389 S564

C SI 66 S266 S268 $334 S580

Carondelet J $325 $431 $422 $494 $728

C $261 $338 $415 $553 $626

iAH T $216 $303 $476 $474 $627

C $271 $220 $384 $3|77 $564

VNS T $463 S618 $829 $870 $1,236

C $406 $643 $628 $829 SI, 149

Table 8.3: Medicare Expenditure per Person per Month for Treatment and Control Groups for

36-month Period Following Random Assignment: Risk Adjusted Using 12-month Pre-

randomization Expenditure

Value of 12-month pre-randomization Medicare expenditure

Lowest
Highest

Site quintile Middle quintile ^oir^\^\e

Carle T $220 $231 $368 $413 $613

C $164 $190 $277 $383 $574

Caronde/ef T $248 $267 $416 $564 $913

C $224 $257 $428 ...5554 $761

l_AH T $289 $300 $366 $459 $756

C S248 $188 $291 $431 _
$668

"vNS T $408 $545 $685 $1,068 $1,373

C $344 $582 $611 $768 Si.279
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8.5 Discussion

In all of the four CNO demonstration sites. o\erall Medicare expenditures per person per month were

higher (by 8 to 18 percent) for the treatment than for the control group. Mean monthly expenditures for

non-CNO senices were comparable for the two groups in all sites. Hence the main impediment to

achie%-mg cost effectiveness for the CNOs is probably capitation and case management pa\-ments that

were set too high. This probably occurred because the rates were set based on the average Medicare

use (under fee-for-service) of services covered by the CNO plan. Our best estimates, based on data

from previous reports, is that CNO applicants have turned out to be healthier than the average

beneficiary. Thus members of the control group have tended to consume fewer services than those

used to price the CNO bundle.

A rough approximation of the reduction in monthly CNO payments necessary to achieve budget neu-

trality IS given by the difference between the tnmmed monthly expenditure for the treatment group and

the corresponding monthly mean expenditure for the control group in the lop panel of Table 8. 1
.

An

alternative estimate results from companng tnmmed payments for CNO services to control group

expenditures in this category as seen in the third panel of Table 8.1. These calculations suggest that

budget neutrality payment reductions of S35-S40 per month at Carle. $25-S3 1 at Carondelet. S47-S60

at LAH. and S39-S74 at VNS.
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9.0 The CNO Demonstration Sites

9.1 Introduction

As noted bneOx in Chapter 2. the CXOs took multiple approaches to implementing the OBRA

mandate This'chaplcr focuses on lessons learned from each site's experiences, pauicularlv uith

respect to serMce delivery Data on each sites path to opcrationali/ation arc condensed, providing

sufficient detail to highlight differences among sites.

Process data contributing to this anahsis were collected during three waxes of site Ms.ts as uell as Ma

telephone monitoring between visits Results of the first and second xvaxes of MSits were reported in

detail in the interim reports The third waxe of site visits was conducted in the summer of
1
W and is

reflected below Some topics, such as marketing, recruitment, and qualitv assurance hax c been

omitted entireh- from this report, and readers are referred to the first and second interim reports for

details on those and other issues.

9.2 Carle Clinic

The Carle CNO empioved CNO nurses at sites that also offered other Carle Clinic services The

nurses had specialized caseloads b> risk level - high-risk and low-risk - and by the end of the

demonstration thev were identified as high-risk" and "wellness" nurses, the latter having larger

caseloads with fewer active issues Notable highlights of Carle's CNO experiences include;

. Use ofcase assistants to relieve nurses ofsome clerical tasks and routine monitoring This

was a panicularlv important source of labor for telephone monitoring of low-nsk rural em-ollees. who

were rarelv seen in person The concept of the case assistant emerged in the cost-conscious, private,

for-profit organization of Carle Clinic. Similar strategies might emerge m other environments if

CNOs had to operate with lower capitation rates than were implemented in this demonstration.

. Development offormal partnerships between nurses and physicians and other members of

interdisciplinary' teams. At the end of the demonstration, the Carle site achiex ed a service

configuration that seems most likeK to sustain the CNO nursing mission That Carle Clmic is a

phv sician-run organization did not discourage this from happening: in fact, it probabK- heightened

awareness that the CNO mterv ention would e%entuall> haxe to be incorporated into an

mterdisciplinarv- approach.

. Increasing emphasis on risk assessment and structured decision makingfor service provision.

Carle started with a relativeK unstructured approach to rcMcwing utilization data and a short-term

approach to cost-contaimnent As the demonstration progressed, the Carle experiences paralleled

those of managed care generalK increasing emphasis on risk assessment and its relationship to cost

sa\ ings in the long term

. Earlv conflicts with contracted providers who were reimbursed on a fee-for-service basis.

These conflicts were greatest with home health providers, for reasons discussed in Chapter 11. and all

were diminished or resolved as providers gained more experience with managed care. Carle s
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experiences in managing fee-for-senice pro\ idcrs wiihin a capitaicd dcmonsiraiion and a cosl-

conscious cn\ironmcnl arc probabl\ the most illustrative (among ih.^ CNO sites) ot potential

contractor issues outside of the demonstration em ironn-.ent

• Nurse/Physician Relationships. The CNO demonstration is one of a number of Carle initiatives

in which nurses plaN a prominent role. Early in the demonstration: some previousK isolated CNO

nurses were relocated to be in the same clinics as their enrollees' priman care ph\sicians. This

facilitated communication between nurses and phvsicians and also enabled patients who needed

physician office \ isits to meet with their CNO nurses m the same location B> the end of the

demonstration, all Carle CNO nurses were formally paired with groups of ph%sicians and other

providers in se\erai' Carle facilities.

An earh- challenge for the nurses at the CNO sites was addressing phvsicians' reactions to the CNO

and forging relationships with them. According to the CNO staff. Carle ph> sicians were initialK

supports e of the CNO case management model because it did not encroach on their temton. and

thev saw it as beneficial because patient satisfaction was high Several primarv nurse providers

(PNRs) noted that many primarv care ph>sicians realized that the PNPs were an asset because of their

detailed knowledge of their patients' backgrounds and lifestyles. B\ the third >ear. high-risk nurses

and wellness nurses assigned to groups of phvsicians focused. respectneK. on continuit> of care for

hea\A sen ice users and pro-active care for relatueK well enrollees At the end of the demonstration.

Carle phvsicians in these groups referred to the CNO nurses as their "eyes and ears." as the nurses

had more opportunities than phvsicians to observe paf-t charactenstics that have an impact on care

The phvsicians described their own involvement with patients as becoming more "episodic" in

response to cost constraints Some proMded examples of decreasing time spent with patients per

consultation and o%erall They believed that the CNO nurse could proMde continuity in this situation,

emphasizing that the ambulatory care nurse or office nurse does not fulfill that role.

At the end of the demonstration, the Carle PNPs described their relationship with physicians as being

interdependent, collaborative, and based on mutual respect Each PNP viewed the enrollees in her

caseload as her responsibility, rather than as the patients of particular physicians The nurses

maintained that thev had the opportunitv to provide care m a pro-acti\ e and holistic manner and to

tailor their services to suit individual patients

. Risk Assessment/Service Decisions EarK on. Carle CNO staff defined three risk categories

among their enrollees - high, moderate, and low - and decided to shift from mixed- to nsk-group-

bascd caseloads Clients mo\cd in and out of the moderate group, and nurses regularlv- assessed

when a client was prepared to mo\c back to the low-risk status. Those in the high-risk category-

needed a higher level of serv ice provision to delay or avoid more costly services such as institutional

care The goal was to improve the client's functional level and educate her or him regarding signs

and svmptoms of conditions Clients in the low-risk group were individuals with few functional

limitations The>- received health promotion information at the time of assessment, or through the

mail. The> might have received a monitoring call on a quarterly basis if they expressed a desire for

this serv ice. but the primarv contact with them would take place during six-month reassessments.

From the first year of the demonstration, a serv ice coordinator reviewed care plans and monitored

utilization of serAipes by CNO enrollees The CNO anahzed data on utilization and patterns of care

on a regular basis, and cases with the highest serv ice utilization recen ed a comprehensive review.
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L'tili/ation data was also shared with the nurses, who. from prior experience, uere accustomed to

e\amming utih/ation data from the perspccti\ c of cost containment The original Carle CNO

philosophy was to strengthen the infomial support s>slem. and place some of the health care

responsibihtx on the clicm^ Nurses were asked to be 'creative" when planning care - not to use the

traditional Medicare guidelines for serMCC duration and frequency - and to look first to both the

client and caregiver as resources In principle, this philosophv was still embraced b> the end of the

demonstration, but it was paired with a focus on risk assessment that is expected to alter serMce

deli\ er>- patterns in the long term.

By the second year. Carle CNO managers concluded from their data that health promotion for low-

risk enroUees was costing more than it could yield in eventual savings Thev mcrcased efforts to

better manage high-risk enrollees. as that approach appeared to offer more prospects for containing

costs B> the third >ear. Carle CNO managers had mo\ ed to a longer-term perspective on risk

assessment, focusing on predictors of heav-> serMce use among enrollees in various risk categories

The\ expressed the belief that with increasing opportunities to participate in Medicare managed care

programs, it will be important to be able to use -triggers" to identify potential heav^ service users.

parTicularK among those who appear to be at low risk at enrollment Some of the predictors explored

bv Carle include poK pharmacy, impairment m more than one ADL. and recent falls To the extent

that useful triggers can be identified, it is expected that service utilization guidelines will become

more formal and nurses" decision making will be more circumscribed b> guidelines

9.3 Carondelet Health Care

The Carondelet CNO strategy- employed nurse case managers - as they had traditionalK been

employed m the Carondelet system previously - for high-nsk enrollees. and also employed -nurse

partners" to circulate among community sites that were accessible to both low-nsk CNO enrollees

and other seniors Additional, specialized personnel were available for health promotion and social

seryices. and a volunteer program was implemented. Notable highlights of Carondelefs experiences

are listed below.

. Contending with fierce competitionfrom other managed care programs in the area. The

Carondelet CNO developed a wide range of health promotion activities - including some that might

be characterized as -frills" by other sites - as one means of differentiating itself from look-alike

competitors Competition remained a threat throughout the demonstration Look-alike programs also

present a problem m demonstrating the impact of the CNO. as manv non-CNO seniors receive similar

scrv ices from other programs.

• Early use ofstructured risk assessment tools and a long-term perspective on cost-containment.

From the beginning of the demonstration, the Carondelet site expected that risk assessment and

appropriate. e\en generous, service delnery up-front might prevent the use of costlier services in the

long term. The site and its sponsoring institution were willing to risk early financial losses to

implement this approach. Their confidence derived from previous research, including their ov«i and

published results of other experiments.

. Centralized serxice authorization decisions and training ofnursesfor decision making. The

Carondelet CNO started with a sen ice coordinator who was responsible for all authorization
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decisions This position, cventualh shared b> two coordinators, was continued throughout the

demonstration, and the coordinators were also charged uith educating the nurses m sound decision

making. This CNO used decision trees and other structured tools to standardize decision making

Carondelet's efforts to stnicture ser\ ice decisions foreshadowed the direction in which other CNO

sites, and other managed care programs, would e\entuall\ mo\c

• Promotion ofthe CNO, within its sponsoring institution, as an innovative nursing intervention.

This CNO was created in an environment that was ven supporlne of creatnc uses of nursing skills

0\er time, new institutional priorities encouraged de\elopment of ph> sician networks for managed

care At the time of the last site msH. it appeared that a new strategy was needed for the CNO nursing

intervention to articulate with the work of Carondelct ph\sicians

• Service Authorization. The Carondelet CNO developed a strong approach to cost containment; a

ScrAice Coordinator as a centralized decision maker The Senice Coordinator's (SO role in

utilization re\ lew and resource identification was originally concen cd of as a temporarv position

needed until the nurses reached a lc\el of comfort with autonomous decision-making The SC was

so successful that management decided to retain her throughout the demonstration, and later a second

sen ice coordinator was added to collaborate on implementing common standards for service

authorization All records with serMce authonzations were reviewed b> the SCs prior to final

authorization Nurses needed to justify their senice decisions, but only 2 percent of all reviewed

cases showed disagreement between an SC and a PNP. (In the first operational \ear. 10 percent of

reviewed cases showed disagreement.) An on-going dialogue between the SCs and PNPs helped the

nurses to learn, on a case-by-case basis, how to consider CNO goals when making decisions.

The PNPs \ lewed the SC as in\ aluable: rather than seeing her as a gatekeeper, the nurses saw her as a

source of information and resources, and as a respected educator. The SCs and PNPs used a

comprehensnc set of markers developed b\ the CNO to indicate when a client should transition to a

different level of care. The site also de\eloped decision trees illustrating criteria for making a vanet>

of care decisions. All Carondelet CNO nurses were trained with these tools The> showed, for

example, that clients should move from the moderate- to high-risk group when there is a major

change in health status or cogniti\ e functioning The program's goal was to move the client back to

moderate risk as soon as possible through the use of necessarv supports and education.

The SCs de\cloped a computerized authorization process to re\ icw bevond-Medicare seniccs It was

based on the decision-making trees formulated b% the CNO. although these rules were not rigid. The

process adhered to Medicare guidelines but also incorporated the fle\ibilit>- available to the CNO.

Reports indicate that senices bevond Medicare limits amounted to approximately 4 percent of all

seniccs provided This information has helped to dispel the commonK held belief among CHC

management that the CNO is providing man> senices in excess of what Medicare would normally

approve. The data also show that phvsicians. rather than nurses, authorized the majoritv of beyond

Medicare sen ices - which emphasizes the need for CNO nurses to work closeK with ph\ sicians

In general, the Carondelet CNO worked more on analv zing and standardizing decision making than

the other demonstration sites The development of standards for senice utilization was guided by

research that emphasized justification for decisions Senice authorization protocols helped nurses

think through the rationale behind offering senices and had the effect of standardizing senice

decisions among the nurses The nursing staff rccencd on-going training on how to use data to guide
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ihcir dailv practice and on the latest de\elopments in outcomes research Thc>' continualK rc\ icwed

utilization data as a means of understanding decision-making patterns that underlie utilization

ScrNicc utilization standards addressed managing risk through three strategies care coordination,

integration, and case management High-risk case management adhered to clinical guidelines and

focused on earh risk identification, targeted mten entions and e\ aluations The goals of this model

were patient satisfaction: sxmptom relief, reduced hospitalization and cmergenc> room use. and

reduced costs The care of low risk individuals centered around monitoring. pre\ c-.lion and health

promotion activities

The nurses were aware of cost-containment issues, but considered the pro\ ision of fewer services,

when warranted, to be primariK an issue of properK defining clients' needs and promoting

independence b> not providing more than clients needed PNPs encouraged cnrollees to be their own

ad\ocates and to draw on famiK- and other local resources whene\ er possible. PNPs also enjoyed the

freedom to pro\ ide sen ices for reasons of prevention - to provide, for example, some thcrap> to

pre\ ent a fall, rather than waiting until therapy was necessary for rehabilitation

Most^Carondelet nurses had experience with capitation pnor to joining the CNO. Howe\er. the>

noted that the CNO model was less focused on cost containment and more focused on providing

qualitv- care. For nurses who had experience in home health pnor to joining the CNO. productivit>

anaK ses were not new Nurses without home health experience had to become accustomed to

re\iewing cost and utilization data There was an on-going process to translate financial information

into a format that the nurses could use to see how clinical practice and finances are related The

nurses were provided with information on the cost of service deliver)- b\ tvpe of senice and b>

location to show contrasts in costs This information helped them to prioritize plans for future

actnitics: for example, what would be the best use of surplus monies in the health education budget

given the projected cost of proposed activities. The information also demonstrated to the nurses that

cost-effective care results in positive measurable patient outcomes while maintaining costs at a

minimum.

9.4 The Living at Home/Block Nurse Program CNO

The LAH CNO strategv utilized nurses - employed by LAH's demonstration partner. HealthSpan -

who managed mixed caseloads and were stationed at communitv-based sites that were dedicated to

the CNO These sites also employed communitv coordinators to identify communitv- resources and

handle a varietv of non-nursing tasks, and utilized a variet> of volunteer services Notable highlights

of LAH"s CNO experiences include;

• A strong community focus, consistent with its parent organization 's mission. This was refiected

in the use and impact of a communitv adMSon. committee and in the role of the communitv

coordinator at each CNO site To an outsider, it was clear that the communitv- coordinator was able to

relieve the nurses of some non-nursing work, but localK the job was often perceived as the linchpm

of a communitv serv ice site, which included nursing among its services.

• Extensive and creative uses of volunteers, in the spirit of local traditions of volunteerism.

Volunteer activities included household assistance and clerical duties, as well as some activities that

might enhance clinical outcomes - such as walking with a patient who had recentlv finished a course
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of physical thcrap\ but might not be sufficicntK confident to continue exercising without

encouragement. Some \ olunteers were CNO enrollees. and the program appeared to ha\ e some

quaht\-of-life benefits for them

. Little direction for risk assessment and service authorization by nurses. LAH was somewhat

resistant to the risk assessment/structured decision making trends of managed care However. b>

mid-demonstraiion. nurses were hearing cost-containmcnt messages that emphasized savings in the

short term Over time, and w ith some reconfiguration of HealthSpan personnel, there was increasing

interest in the use of utilization data to infiuence service decisions and patient outcomes in the long

term

. Development ofproductive, informal working relationships with rural physicians. The LAH

CNO nurses at rural sites established good working relationships with physicians who served large

numbers of CNO patients. These relationships developed informalK. through repeated contacts

between the nurses and physicians, but they functioned ^ery much like the formal nurse/ph> sician

relationships at Carle Clinic In urban areas. CNO enrollees were ser^ ed b> more ph> sicians. each

with,a small number of CNO patients While some progress was made, it was harder for CNO nurses

to develop working relationships with the urban ph\sicians

. Community Coordinators. Each of the four LAH CNO sites had a Communitv Coordinator (CC).

who plaved a major role in recruiting, training, and supervising the volunteers: identifving resources

in the communitv : and linking those resources to enroll'-'-s. The most commonly expressed needs

were for transportation, \olunteer services, chore sen ices, and assistance with living wills The CCs

also performed follow-up assessments when the PNPs suspected that enrollees had problems that

were not being addressed. Follow-up assessments were more likely to occur when the first

assessment/reassessment was performed in the office and not the home By going to enrollees'

homes. CCs were able to obse^^e problems, such as environmental hazards, that could negatively

affect enrollees' health status. Coordinators also educated the communitv about the presence of the

CNO. and they participated in case conferences with the nurses, when appropriate.

For some low-risk enrollees. the Communitv Coordinator was more actively involved than the nurse,

and. operationally. Communitv Coordinators appeared to be the key staff member at some of the

LAH/BNP sites Given the large, mixed caseloads, this partnership worked well, OnK 14 percent of

all enrollees recencd direct services from PNPs. whereas 6 1 percent received sen ices from the

communitv coordinators Each group tapped into the other's strengths, allowing an enroUce to receive

comprehensne nursing and social senices when needed, while providing significant sen ices to

enrollees who did not need nursing seniccs The approach ma> ha\ e sa\ ed additional costs because

enrollees benefitted from communit> resources identified b> the Coordinator that could be used with

no cost to the CNO,

Aside from the possible impact on cost, collaboration with the CC mav hav e been a factor in LAH

PNPs haMng been able to maintain mixed caseloads At CNOs such as Carle and Carondelel. where

most nurses had mixed caseloads, an enrollee could be moved from a low-risk to a high-risk calegoiy

when conditions changed, and the number of enrollees in a high-risk caseload could be adjusted. For

LAH nurses, with mixed caseloads, the number of enrollees assigned to them might have been

constant, but the number of active cases might have changed frequentlv and been difficult to predict.

B% the time of the last site visit, the nurses were feeling strained and proposing changes in caseload
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assignments ll is possible that this issue would ha\e arisen and required change much earlier it the

nurses had not been relic\ed of a significant number of non-nursing duties performed b> the CC.

• Volunteers. The LAH/BNP philosoph> emphasized the use of \ olunteers The project had 2?7

volunteers b\ the beginning of 1996. and each site had a group of \ olunteers who could perform

ser^lccs such as providing transportation to appointments, shopping for a homebound enrollee. being

a "friendly Msitor." and providing clerical assistance for a CNO site Many of the \ olunteers were

also CNO cnrollces .Approximately eleven percent of all cnrollees were volunteers, and the\

appeared to ha\ c a qualitatively different experience m the CNO from that of non-\ olunteers The

site \ isitors talked to \olunteer/enrollees at length, and noted that thc> appeared to take great pride in

being able to help others, while at times (or in the future) the> might themsehes need to be on the

recening end of help from \ olunteers Some stated that the major incentne to enroll and remain in

the CNO was the opportunity to volunteer Others stated that the opportunitv to keep busv helped

distract them from their own problems, and some said that the\ hoped to recover from their own

ailments quickK so that thc> could resume their work as \ olunteers Se\ eral expressed the \ lew that

being a \oluntecr was similar to being a member of a social club -- one woman thought the \olunteer

actnrties were the primary purpose of the CNO In general, the \oluntecr experience seems to ha\e

fostered a sense of "connectedness" to the program Volunteer services also appear to have been well

integrated with the care provided b\ the CNO For example, some recipients said that without the

\ olunteers' sen ices the\ would not ha\ e been able to stay in their own homes after hospitalization

without additional, paid home help. Volunteers believed that thc\ were sufficientK trained to notice

and report a problem that needed a nurse's attention.

. Nurse/Physician Relationships. The LAH/BNP CNO did not emphasize PNP/phvsician

coordination because the sponsoring organization of the CNO did not employ physicians, and

cnrollees use phvsician sen ices that were widely dispersed Nevertheless, relationships between

PNPs and phvsicians were considered positne from the first >ear of operations. As phvsicians gained

a better understanding of the CNO. more of them began invoh ing the PNPs m discharge planning

and post-hospitahzation care The nature of the nurse-physician relationship varied by location. The

PNPs at rural sites reported more one-on-one contacts with phv sicians. An e\ aluator inter\iewed

some riiral phvsicians and found that their descriptions of the relationship and the role of the CNO

PNP were almost identical to the comments of the Carle ph\sicians who were formally teamed with

CNO nurses PNPs at urban sites had fewer opportunities to form close working relationships with

phvsicians. but bv the third \ear. e\en urban phvsicians were aware of the CNO nurses, and their

views were generalK positive

9.5 The Visiting Nurse Service of New York CNO

The VNS CNO strategy emploved nurses who managed mixed caseloads and who circulated among

sites in community settings that were accessible to both CNO cnrollees and other seniors The CNO

nurses also delnered skilled home care to their CNO patients VNS CNO nurses had no non-nursing

assistance on site, but they did ha\ e a portable computerized record-keeping system that may ha\ e

reduced some paperwork, and a \ariet> of specialized psvchosocial sen ices were available as

resources Notable highlight's of VNS's CNO experiences include;
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• Care ofthe neediest population in the demonstration. \NS CNO cnrollccs were older, sicker,

and poorer than cnrollccs at other sites and were more likcK to in c alone This population was also

ethnicalK dnerse. including a large number of individuals with psychosocial problems and man>

who had not had a regular primary care provider for some time Some X'NS CNO cnrollccs were also

inclined to seek ser\iccs from other sources if denied by the CNO

• Lack of cooperation from most area physicians. CNO nurses maintained that local ph>sicians

MCwed them as competition, and most were unwilling to form working relationships with nurses^ The

large number of ph>sicians m the community - each likely to have very little experience with CNO

patients - also mitigated against the formation of partnerships As more phvsicians in the area

became involved in managed care, and reali/ed the advantages of collaborating with non-physician

pro\iders. some attitudes began to change

• lAttle direction for risk assessment and service authorization by nurses. There seemed to be an

assumption that CNO nurses would learn b> doing, by shanng knowledge with their colleagues, and

b\ processing feedback from periodic utilization reviews B> mid-demonstration. cost-containment

messages appeared to influence nurses" decisions In the second half of the demonstration, there was

increasing interest in understanding and modif>ing high ser\ice usage among some types of cnrollees

• Heavy emphasis on the management ofhome health care. B\ mid-demonstration. financial

viabihtv was associated with the successful management of patients in higher rale cells who could be

hea\A' users of services. As home health was the high-cost senice most familiar to VNS. and it was

within the CNO capitation rate, the VNS CNO focused on reducing home health visits This site was

less focused than other CNO sites on the management of all Medicare benefits for long-term

improvements in patient outcomes and costs.

• Comprehensive Roles of Nurses. PNPs sened as the main primary care provider for many

enroUees. particularK those who had outln ed their pnmar> care physicians and were unable or did

not want "to select a new one In these cases. PNPs sometimes needed to find a physician who could

write a prescription or perform another serMce that the PNP could perform under state practice

guidelines In other cases. PNPs tried to coordinate with physicians that treated the enrollees. PNPs

spent much of their time checking on the health status of enrollees with chronic problems, answering

health-related questions, and dispensing preventive ad\ ice.

VNS PNPs also provided home care, and the> paid particular attention to issues of time management

as the\ related to treating homebound versus mobile patients who recened care at the communit\'

sites. Nursing management obsc^^ ed that the nurses managed their time more efficientlv- during

home \ isits than the> did at the communit> sites This was because home \ isits were scheduled,

whereas at the sites clients were free to drop in and might have monopolized the nurse's time so that

she was unable to care for all who were in need of service Part of the problem was that many of the

enrollees were loneK and needed someone with whom to talk.

While working at the community sites or Msiting individual enrollees. the PNPs entered patient data

and case notes into laptop computers At night they uploaded the data Ma modems to the host, and

the host downloaded data that updated the patient records in the laptop memories The s> stem also

included files in which nurses documented the time they spent in administrative and clinical duties.

Each nurse had access onK to the records of patients in her caseload, but records could be transfen-ed
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if paticnis were reassigned to a different nurse This compuleri/ed s\stem minimi/ed paper%Nork and

the need to maintain paper records CurrentK . the onK paper records kept are consent forms and

notes of the contracted pro\ iders. u ho do not ha\ c access to the computerized s> stem.

• Nurse/Physician Relationships. PNPs at different VNS sites had \ aned experiences coordinating

with local ph>sicians Ph\ sicians who liked the CNO sought to be collaborative, often referring

patients back to their nurses Those who did not like the program were particular!) resentful of the

PNPs authorizing se^^ ices According to the CNO staff, some ph>sicians thought that this led to a

reduction in their business and placed them in direct competition with the PNPs for patients Some

potential applicants were afraid to displease their physicians and thus were hesitant about joining the

CNO. Some cnrollees asked their PNPs not to communicate with their physicians, preferring instead

to conceal their enrollment in the CNO. The nurses tried to alla\ these fears b> explaining to

potential applicants and to cnrollees how nurse case management services could enhance medical care

and pro\ide additional benefits that were not a\ ailable from ph> sicians

An evaluator spoke to one ph> sician in the communit> who had positn e experiences with a CNO

nurse.' His comments were similar to those of the physicians who worked with Carle and L.A.H

nurses He spoke especially of the impact on continuity of care that a CNO-t>pe nursing role might

have UnfortunatcK. there seem to have been few ph\ sicians in the \^'S communit> who were this

receptive to the CNO. It is possible that as more New York City physicians sign managed care

contracts, and deal with more cost constraints, their views might change

. Psychosocial Services. The VNSNY demonstration site (more so than the other three sites) used

social senices in a preventive manner for enroUees in all risk categories The VNSNY CNO had a

diverse enrollee population that was older, sicker, and had more indn iduals li\ ing alone than enrollee

populations at other CNO sites. Enrollees' social concerns and issues were considered risk factors

and were given significant attention. Man\- cnrollees suffered from isolation or had other

psvchosocial problems that, the Site Director and PNPs belie%e. often became somaticized The

nurses, in conjunction with a social worker, would identify an enrollee's risk for illness and help that

enrollee manage and better cope with the situation Grief counseling (such as for death or loss of

independence) was provided frequenth Masters-prepared social workers provided counseling

senices. as opposed to providing resource identification and brokerage of services. A psychologist

and a psychiatric nurse practitioner were also available under contract.
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10.0 Cross-Case Observations Based on the Site

Studies

10.1 Introduction

Since the start of the Communit>- Nursing Organization (CNO) Demonstration in JanuarA 1994. there

ha\e been fundamental changes in health care deliverv'. parlicularK with the emergence of managed

care. Some of the original expectations of the demonstration, such as cost containment, nou seem

dated In the early 1990s, managed care organizations (MCOs) were interested in substituting Icss-

costK mid-le%cl providers for ph\sicians as the new gatekeepers" to care Those who ad\ocated the

CNO model proposed containing unnecessan costs by situating nurses in this pnotal role as case

managers. Proponents of the CNO model \\ ere also interested in promoting patient wellness"

through health education and pre\ enti\e care This emphasis on prc\ ention was Mewed as beneficial

to the health of demonstration participants, and likely to reduce future health care expenditures

By the late 1 990s. nurse case management and pre\ enti\ e interventions had not proved to be

guarantees of cost containment "Wellness" promotion proved to be expensi\e. and MCO

beneficiaries were often not enrolled long enough to recoup the investment (Rosenthal. 1997) The

managed care industry's attention shifted from the substitution of nurses for phvsicians. to promoting

the management role of Priman. Care Phvsicians (PCP';^ and minimizing the role of physician

specialists. AdditionalK . increasingK sophisticated approaches to risk assessment were considered as

viable means of long-term cost-containment.

This chapter addresses how the CNO sites have performed and adapted to this changing environment

While there are regional and cultural differences among the four CNO sites, there are lessons to be

drawn from the similar approaches that characterize each site's experience with the managed care

industry.

10.2 Increasing Emphasis on Risk Assessment

The two fundamental concepts of the CNO arc capitated pav-ment and nurse case management.

Capitation was expected to provide an incentne to contain costs Nurse case management was

expected to promote the timeK and appropriate use of community nursing and ambulatorv care

sen ices, reducing the use of costly acute care services

In a fee-for-senice environment, there are manv incentives to proMde tests and treatment to generate

additional pavment These incentives are the basis of the argument for capitated pavment. Does

capitated pavTTient reduce serv ice utilization'^ The second annual report suggested that it might not.

Even in a capitated environment, services that might not be deemed strictly "necessarv" arc provided

m an effort to minimize risk for the patient and the pro\ idcr

Pnor to the CNO Demonstration, nurses followed this paradigm oi risk, which led to large allotments

of discretionarv care. From the nurses" point of \ lew. risk had two sources. First, the patients"

families and resources were unknown. The second related source of risk was not having an
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established and enduring relationship with the patient Before the CNO demonstration, the major

method of minim./jnii risk was providing the maximum amount of serMce that would be reimbursed

by Medicare A tvpical example, provided b> CNO nurses, of pre-CNO decision making about home

care visits would be

We don't know this patient or her home situation Let's give her all the home visits that

Medicare will pa> for. even if there's a chance that she might not need that man\
."

A t>pical example of pre-CNO decision makmg about this same patient, a fevN \isits later, would be:

-She might do just as well without the rcmaming visits, but we don't know her that much

better than when this episode started Besides, if something v\ent wrong we wouldn't

nccessarilv know it We can't be sure the patient or her famiK would call us in time So let s

gi\c her even.thing that Medicare will allow
"

or

I'd be afraid to leave her compleieK on her own. but maybe she no longer needs skilled

nursing care No. if Medicare will pa> for a nurse, it's better to have a nurse in the home who

can really understand the patient's condition"

In contrast, a central hvpothesis of the CNO was that risk could be minimized through a continuous

relationship between nurse case manager and patient Based on this relationship and their insight into

the patients' situations. CNO nurses made decisions about health care sen ices They also expected to

be a part of the patients care even following episodes of acute care. CNO nurses spoke with

confidence about their abilitv to detect and avert a premature withdrawal of service. Not surpnsingly,

at some sites it was believed that within the CNO demonstration thev had reduced the amount of

home care that is usually provided per acute episode. One site had documented statistics verifying

such a change

Thus, a Medicare program intervention combining capitated payment and nurse case management

seems well founded. Capitation prov ides an incentive to reduce services and contain costs, while case

management provides a means to minimize the risk inherent in the reduction of services Both nurses

and patients appear to accept the latter association in the CNO demonstration. In this vva>-. improved

service coordination can reduce costs for heavA- users of Medicare serv ices This logic is derived

from nurses' experiences in a non-CNO euMronment Howev er. the straicgv was initially

implemented in different wavs at each CNO site.

Carondelct started with the most centralized service authorizations sv stem This site had the earliest

and most standardized guidelines for service, and provided the most instruction to its nurses for

conducting risk assessments Notablv at Carondelet. during the ^nsi vear of the demonstration,

several nurse practitioners, vvho had been used to functioning autonomously, dropped out of the CNO

demonstration because of a perceived lack of autonomv relative to their prior experience From the

beginning of the project. Carondelet centralized its service authorization decisions through a Service

Coordinator, and later through two Coordinators working together The focus was on a structured

approach to risk assessment, pnmanlv for high-risk patients As described b>' the nurses, the SCs

functioned as mentors, helping the PNPs to learn sound principles of risk assessment and service
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aulhon/ation. This educational process did not happen quicklN However, b^ the second >ear of

senicc dchven. there was onK 2 percent disagreement between the decisions that the nurses made

and those of the Sen ice Coordinator, who would prevail

Most of the other sites explained the initial lack of centrali/.ed decision making by their desire to

promote creative thinking among the nurses However, much of the input proMded to nurses about

senice authorizations concerned the need for cost containment, and PNPs" rationalizations for CNO

serMce decisions in the earK stages of the demonstration often cited cost concerns At some sites.

nurses often recited lists of lnter^entlons the>' might provide, without clearK articulated reasons tor

proMding those interventions. Rationales for sen ice proMSion were most easiK and clearK proMded

when thcN related to cost containment Manx of these decisions dealt with short-term trade-offs.

sa\ings in the immediate cost of one tvpe of service versus another. In contrast, at Carondelet from

the beginning the PNPs clearlv articulated concepts of patient risk assessment that addressed the

issues of risk noted in nurses' discussions of pre-CNO service decisions The trade-offs that PNPs

discussed were more likeh to be long-term, such as the provision of a sen ice now to avoid patient

decline and the need for more extensive treatment later.

At all' sites, prior to the CNO demonstration most nurses had little training and experience with risk

assessment. The encouragement of independent thinking, along with cost-containment messages

from managers, did not alwav s produce the desired result An earlier report suggested that for CNO

nurses, a firm grounding in risk assessment and an understanding of how good clinical outcomes can

be achieved in the long run may be critical to the success of the demonstration

By the third vear. all sites had come to understand what MCOs had learned o\er this decade an

emphasis on'short-term cost containment can defeat the objective of improx cd patient outcomes and

decreased costs in the long term. In most cases, site directors became more comfortable with the idea

that monev spent earlv would likely save money later. This was reflected in how the role of the PNP

evolved As one site director stated: -If you see that role as a gatekeeper. >ou lose the game. There

was more emphasis on •continuity." which was seen as related to the concept of "knowing the

patient." and contributing to the ability to decrease utilization with less risk

ConcurrentK it became clear that an earlv assumption of the demonstration had been incorrect.

Initiallv most site directors thought that large numbers of relatively well enrollees. who did not need

manv health care sen ices, would guarantee financial Mabilitv of a CNO Only two years into the

demonstration, it was clear that, given the lower rate structure of the demonstration, sites could ill

afford the costs of prexention and promotion senices for well enrollees Furthermore, proxision of

those sen ices did not help to predict or prevent high future costs CNO sites recen ed higher rates for

sicker enrollees It became clear that sites could saxe mc-nev by managing the care of heavy senice

users. An obvious threat to qualitv of care is inherent in this context, however

By the third vear all CNO sites had some focused approach to risk assessment. pamcularK in

predicting heavA- utilization In part, this emphasis CNolved from the demonstration: in part. CNO

institutions were mastering the skills and knowledge needed to participate in other managed care

programs Carle was examining its ovmi data extensively to identify predictors of high cost LAH and

VNS were more focused on reviewing costs of heaxy senice users All of the sites found it difficult

to predict risk for relativeh healthv enrollees. but thev had identified some svmpioms (eg.

polvpharmacv recent falls) of later poor health. In general, all of the sites had recognized the need to
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iniegralc clinical and financial management toward the achievement of their overall objeclnes It is

likelv that future CNO-t>pc efforts will ha\e a shorter learning cune on this issue as the lessons of

the managed care industrv become integrated into the health care en\ ironment

10.3 Increasing Emphasis on Functionality

While patient functionalit\ is not usualK a primary concern of nurses. particularK for hospital trained

staff. CNO nurses were mcreasingK focused on maintenance and improvement of cnrollees

functional level This focus on keeping cnrollees functioning in the communit> (through exercise.

thcrapv to prevent a fall, incontinence programs, etc.) may be one of the clearest ways in which a

CNO can demonstrate that it is truK communitv -based. Some of the nurses state that this emphasis

will eventualK pa\-off in decreased hospitalizations, particularly with respect to broken bones

resulting from falls, and decreased nursing home admissions, with respect to timcK services

addressing incontinence There are also quality -of-life objectives underlv ing this approach, which is

another developing aspect of a program that seeks to serve a large number of relatively well elderly

How much time is actualK needed for this emphasis on functionalitv to have an impact on costs.

however, is still unknown.

A previous report noted a related emphasis in CNO nurses' discussions of service decisions regarding

the promotion of independence among their patients. It was noted that this emphasis on promoting

autonomv among patients can lead prov iders to believe that their patients' well-being can be furthered

bv the use of /ener senices. Such a belief clearly can be associated with a service authorization

pattern focused on cost containment and can have a variety of impacts on patient outcomes,

depending on the nurses' perspective During the latter phase of the demonstration, an emphasis on

independence and autonomv seemed more clearK' related to improvement oifunctionality, which

seemed to be a positive development.

10.4 The Evolving Roles of Nurses and Physicians

The CNO nursing interv ention is of interest not only with respect to its possible impact on outcomes,

but also with respect to a modem reconfiguration of the roles of health care providers. The

demonstration "s nursing inten ention was heav ily focused on maximizing continuitv- of care through

monitoring and case management while minimizing sen ice fragmentation for heavy users of services.

Over time, the CNO monitoring intcn ention had increasingly been characterized as a source of

continuitv
"'

in a health care environment in which phv sicians describe their experiences with patients

as becoming more "episodic
"" The role of the CNO nurse is sureK' in line with the current trend to

move health care out of high-cost institutions into a communitv-based environment

The working relationships between CNO nurses and phv sicians at the end of the demonstration were

more difficult to categorize The CNO nurses had not become substitutes for primar> care physicians,

not even in New York City where manv CNO cnrollees did not have a primary care phv sician prior to

enrollment .As noted, they also did not fulfill a conventional gatekeeper role At the end of the

demonstration, the CNO nurses seem to pcrsonifv a trend noted b> Buerhaus and Staiger: Nurses

engaged in managed care form "partnerships and networks at the organizational level ...practicing as

members of integrated care delivery teams
"" Some of these arrangements were quite formal, while
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others were slill de\eloping Both nurses and pnmarA care ph> sicians are presumed to be needed,

with the need for coniinuil> increasing over lime

It IS important to note that the conventional ambulalor^ care or -orfice ' nurses, uho assist ph^slClans

in the dchvcr> of episodic care, have not assumed this new role of a communit>-based nurses. While

the trend ma\ be driven more bv financial nccessit> than b% a focus on pre\eniion. promotion, and

the other objectives of the original CNO model, the CNO demonstration can reasonabU be said to

reflect the development of a newly emerging capacity of nursing.

An interesting obsenation can be made regarding the emerging bottom tier in the organization of care

deliver>- teams Just as the development of communitv- nursing is related to financial constraints on

phvsicians" time, such constraints are de\eloping on nurses" time Note that some sites used other

t>pes of personnel to relieve nurses of non-nursing tasks, in particular. Carle used case assistants and

LAH used community coordinators and volunteers If CNO sites were operating with lower rates, it

is likeK that all sites would come to reK on non-professional personnel to assist nurses with clerical

and social ser\ ices

10.5 Demonstration Constraints

In this subsection, we identiR aspects of the demonstration's structure that should not exist in a -real-

world" implementation of CNOs, For example, section t^vo of this chapter noted that the rate

structure designed for the CNO demonstration may create incentives for sites to pro\ ide fewer

pre\ entive serMCCS for individuals in lower rate cells, or to provide less care for sicker individuals in

higher rate cells Quality controls, or other means of addressing these misplaced incentives, must be

considered m the structure of a future CNO program.

A previous report noted an inherent contradiction in this demonstration: the CNO sites were evaluated

for their impact on all Medicare expenditures However, each site was only expected to manage a

limited number of Medicare senices within its capitation rate Some high-cost services, e.g..

hospitalization, nursing home use. and ph> sician consultations, were excluded. A short-sighted CNO

manager, or a manager under pressure by a host institution, might be tempted to focus on managing

onlv the serMces that show up on the project balance sheet Indeed, at mid-demonstration. the site

that appeared to be the most cost-effective from the point of mcw of overall Medicare expenditures

was also the site that was struggling the most financially. Sites that were less cost-effective for

Medicare were clearK in the black — a situation appreciated more by their host institutions than by

those who wished to learn how to manage Medicare benefits A worse scenario would be presented

bv a site that focused on reducing a serMce within its capitation rate, such as home health care, while

being unaware that costs outside of its capitation rate (such as hospitalization) were increasing and

long-term patient outcomes were declining In such a case, these incentives would be seriously in

need of realignment.

A third constraint of the demonstration concerns the relationship between the CNO and home health

care providers One CNO site was sponsored by a home health agencv :
another partnered with a

home health agencv with which it had a risk-sharing arrangement, and which provided all the CNO

nurses for the demonstration For the other two sites, home health care was a contracted ser%ice The

difficulties of implementing a CNO demonstration with a home health agencv as an external
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contracted proMdcr were particularK c\ ident at the one for-profit institution in the demonstration

(Carle), although the problems obscr%ed arc more hkcK to be widespread outside of the

demonstration environment SuccinctK. if the contracted home health agcnc> is reimbursed on a fee-

for-sen ice basis, there is little incentive to support the demonstration The home health agencx will

have an incentive to pro\idc more home health, while the CNO nurses uill have an incentive to

provide less

As explained in the second annual report, other contracted pro\iders. such as providers of DME or

phvsical therapv . expect that their market would reconfigure in a managed care environment This

perhaps would result m fewer services for more people, some of them at earlier stages of illness and

functional impairment, for the purpose of pre\ention (eg. a walker or PT to prevent future falls)^

Howev er. -prex entive" home health. particularK' with respect to skilled nursing, is not a marketable

concept Risk sharing with a home health agency could also be problematic if it splits decision

making between the CNO nurse and a home health agencv emplovee In this case, the problematic

experience with home health at one site was more instructive than the sum of home health experience

at all sues, and some of the issues will require resolution outside of the demonstration environment.

10.6 Impact of Cultural Differences

Considering institutional culture is a \ aluable part of a process analv sis. For example, a communit> -

based volunteer agencv-, a home health agency, and a phv sician group practice would each be

expected to implement a CNO differcntK The widespread use of \olunteers by the LAH CNO site

IS one wav in which institutional culture has shaped the characteristics of one CNO site Also evident

in this demonstration has been the impact of the cultures of the populations served on the

programmatic structure of the demonstration sites.

Although the e\ aluation was not designed to focus on cultural differences, such differences were

evident from the beginning. In the LAH en\ ironment. the emphasis of the population was on self-

help and volunteensm. In contrast. VNS served a more help-seeking, less-advantaged population

The self-sufficient rural population served b\ Carle shared some characteristics with the winter-

vacationing retirees served b> Carondelet However. Carondelet was also beginning to serve a

Hispanic population with different programmatic needs and addressed the cultural differences up

front The CNO sites anticipated and accommodated these cultural differences so well that in this

respect thev appear to have surpassed the efforts of many managed care organizations which have

attempted to sene new populations without understanding cultural preferences These preferences

impact enrollces" care-seeking behavior and satisfaction The CNOs' experiences cmphasi/.e that

there is no all-purpose formula that can be used to implement a community-based managed care

mtenention The need to understand and accommodate cultural preferences appears to have been

taken seriously b> all CNO sites.

10.7 Future Directions

Evaluators have noted the importance of risk assessment and the increased efforts of the CNO sites to

refine methods of risk assessment in order to inform decisions about care This approach, which

parallels efforts of managed care in general, mav eventuallv contribute to more cost-effective care and

should be encouraged. Evaluators have also noted the financial disincentive to provide some of the
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most expensive seniccs under the CNO capitation rale This constraint could perhaps be remedied

outside of the demonstration environment The encouragement of risk-based decision making about

care, and modification of the CNO capilaiion structure, might help to contain costs for Medicare

One final concern about the future implementation of the CNO concept. ho\\c\er. descr\es to be

highlighted separately. A major impediment to cost containment would still remain in a CNO-t>pe

intencntion: In general, nurses do not make decisions about use of the costliest services Phvsicians

make those decisions The earlier assumption that the decisions of nurse case managers about a

limited number of senices could save mone> for Medicare was predicated on the assumption that

prevention can be associated with cost savings. That assumption simpK has not been.demonstrated

with respect to the Medicare population At the end of the demonstration, the best prospects for

CNO-t\pc nurses impacting on both qualit% of care and cost containment appear to be as community'

nursing partners to physicians and as members of the aforementioned integrated ser\icc delnerv

teams In those configurations, knowledge that would lead to better care and cost savings can have

an impact on providers who make decisions about care
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